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Cotton Vote 
Turns Down 
Quotas Here

Clubs Announce Readiness Whirlwinds 
For Community Christmas m  «  
Tree on Court House Lawn FlaCe I WO

On All-Dist.

Andrews W ard Cafeteria Is 
W orked to Capacity to Feed 
Hungry Students this W eek

Hul Oxerwhelmlnir Majority 
Keported For i)uotuH In 

Deep South

Ki 'iirns of Uie cotton producers’ 
rffcreiKluiii oil cotton quotas In 
rioii; (.Hinty last Saturday, as com
plied .t llic agriculture conserva
tion fficc. show the quota plan Is 
unio. ular in Floyd county after a 
y, u- if trial

fn.iyd county voted 374 against 
the (jiiotus to be set up by the see- 
tei rj of agriculture, and 334 voted 
for t; quiHas.

Thi h In contrast with the vole 
in central and east Texas and the 
dn-;: -.nth where the plan adopted 
to prods l the cotton growers from 
t big 'unilu:- and ruinous prices was 
jiveii ill! overwhelming majority.

Kabonite plans were set up to get 
the ntiment ol Uie farmers from 
til 1 .Mon pnxluctng counties In the 
nauoii In a referendum In which 
the larmers answered the question 
"Do you favor cotton marketing 
quoi . for the 1939 crop?” In 
Floyd county the producers voted 
at 4ti'i)inls. Floydada. Lockney, Ce
dar md M gln Meanwhile every 
producer hud been proMded with 
the 111 forma lion as to the number of 
acre ■ he would be alloted to plant, 
as promi.scd hy the state offices for 
the vurious stales.

The vote "yes” and "no" In the 
referendum by precinct* was as fol
lows

Ves No
Floydada.........................  179 169
lioekney...........................  95 146

..............................  49 57
Edgin ............................  18 6

Tots’ . 341 378

Floyd Tostal Workers 
Attend Lamesa Banquet 

To Honor Geo. Mahon
A el( iillon of Floydada posUl 

work' ’ attended a banquet Satur
day :. ;lit in Lamesa. given by the 
po- ■ ' • and txxslul workers of 
th( ' h district honoring Congress- 
ni i ' a ge Mahon.

In . lor Olaf Baldwin, of Ama- 
rilli ii.'-i wa.- a honor gue.st.

Co!. :re .small Mahon was the 
pniiiii-al .s|H'aker.

Of - mJ pn-.sent at the banquet the 
Fie- la iKistal workers had the 
lari' deleKullon i>ies«'nl. Tliese 
w.. I’ostniaster Mrs. Barbara H. 
Smiti Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Carrol. 
FY(s, Hell.

I’ercy Tate, Home From 
( hicago, Finds Much 
Sch(M)I Work Waiting

About the busiest youngster In all 
the iilaliw rountry Is Percy Tate. 
»Wi «'f Mr. and Mrs 1> IJ. Tate, of 
Alkeii. who returned last week from 
til- Iiileriiutloiial Live Stock show 
In rhicHgo. and resumed his studies 
at Wayland college in Plulnview.

'Vl 'ii he reached home a m oun-' 
tain i: work had plied up and he Is 
bavin,, a big job getting around It. i 
Cnui.'v Agent IJ. F Hredthauer said ' 
this 'A.-ek.

Yu'.ing Tate was the siieaker at | 
the Rotary club meeting In Lockney ; 
last wi'ck and gave the members of 
the club many interesting angles on I 
his trip to the big show as a guest ' 
of '1.' Bantu Pe Railway conqiany. 
Tile trli) was awarded on the 
sire 'h of his outstanding record 
In 4-H club work

MfK Taft— Back to the White 
llou.He, where «he livwi as the 
wife of I’resident Taft, came 
Mrs. William Howard Taft to 
renew the plea.sant memories 
of her life there.

Geo. P. McCarthy 
Dr. Reed See Big 
Flock at Morckels

Hiijre Turkey Knterpri.se Here 
Interests .Slate & M. 

Officials

Progrc.ss o f the turkey fUx'k of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morekcl. Its 
marked Improvement and pronounc
ed enlargement over prevlou.s years, 
were definitely enrouraglng Inst 
week to Oco. P McCarthy. pcHiltry 
six'dalist of A. A: M. Elxtenslon 
‘ vrvlee.

McCarthy visited last w -ek with 
County Ai 'nt I) F Bn-dlhauer for 
a day. and aided for the third yn .cr 
In culling the huge flock of turkey 
for the Morckci.s An Intcri it^  
visitor also wns IJr. H. I) Rc-ed, 
head of the department • !  Poultry 
Hu.sbandry nt A. A- M. college, who 
accompanied Mr. McCarthy here. 
They hud been attending the tur
key .show In Plulnview.

Induci'd by Mr. Brecithaiier to vis
it this county and see the Mor- 
ekel herd 3 year,-, ago Mr. McCarthy 
ha.', been re-visitlng here ^lnce and 
itlvlng such ndvlee and aid ns he 
could

I 'l ’ .l Hoys Visitors
Members of Uic Floydada high 

schiMil F’F̂ A chapter wiTe among the 
tntere.sted visitors at the .Morckel 
turkey farm while Mr. McCarthy 
was demonstrating best culling pro- 
cislurc. The birds were culled 
closely for tyi>e. and coloring, the 
owners having in mind putting 
about 400 hens In the breeding |>ens 
for the spring laying .season. Near
ly a thou.sand fowls were In the 
floi k when the culling wa,s started.

More than 30 toms of Uie Bar- 
bian flock will be mated with Mor
ckel hen.s for the spring laying .sea- 
.son. Mr. Morckel told the visiting 
IKXiltry siieclall.sts. Tlie.se toms are 
of the .same brewllng as the grand 
prize winning tom in the IJrc.sscd 
Turkey .sliow la.sl week, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morckel were exceedingly proud 
of the purcha.se tliey made .sliortly 
before the show oiiened. Their new 
birds were already on the pn mlses 
when the A A M men went to visit 
the turkey farm.

Study of the practical mt*ans Mr. 
.Morckel Is taking to pis-veiit disease

(8<'e OEO McCAR’n iY  page 7)

Brilliantly l.iuhti'd Tree. Car
ols, l’ ri'S4?nts For .\ll Kids 

I Manned

A brilliantly Iightt'd Chrlsunus 
tree, a brief program with Yuletlde 
carols as a feature, and presents for 
all the kids who attend is the rtim- 
pleted plan of the study, civic and 
commercial clubs of the city for 
Thursday night of next week, IX'- 
cember 22. at 7 o ’clock.

Plans are to fill a thou.sand bags 
with fruit, nuts and candy, to have 
a tree lighted with 250 lights and to 
remember needy families of Ute com
munity with bu.skrU of fixid 

Preceding the arrival of Santa 
Claus and Uie actual distribution of 
pre.senU there will be a brg'f pro
gram at which the mayor. Ulad 
Snodgrass, will act as master of 
ceremonies. A chorus of pupils from 
Andrews Ward school under th«' dl-

.Mort* Funds .\nd FimkI Needed 
To .Assure I’ermanency 

Of Lunch UtNtm

Tfie general committee of the 
civic clubs arranging for the 
Cmnmunlty Christmas tree on 
next Thurstlay night this week 
ca.st up their accounts and ex- 
pres.M'd doubt that their plans 
for the event might be hampered 
by lack of fund.v Tliey are not 
sure they can fill all the gift 
bags planned. However, they are 
hotilng voluntary subscriptions 
this week-end will solve this 
problem IXmatlons of candy, 
fruit or money will be accepted 
and the donor sliould call Mrs. A 
D Cummings. No canva.'« for 
funds will be made.

Crop Sets Record 
For Early Finish 
Of Cotton Harvest
Fl'iyd county produced and ginned 

U.938 bales o f cotton for the season 
1938 prior to December 1. ac- 

Wdlng to a report made public 
first of this week by W L Aus- 

“ t>, director of the Census Bureau
This is rounUng round bales of 

' “ 'too as half bales, and compares 
*Uh the 1937 crop ginntngs on the 
»smi date (rf 25.003.

H<mever, an Important difference , 
“> this year’s production and that of 

year Is that a very few hundred 
"•les of scrap cotton remained to be 
Wthered of the 1938 crop on De- 
^ b e r  1 white aboiit 8000 bales 
^  ginned after that date a year *80

Olnners and cotton handlers ex- 
to have flnlshe<1 Uielr season’s 
»nd cleaned up all the ochl" 

z "  ends this year by the time 
^hsunas U at hand Among the , 
y**^ess esubltshmenU which have 

their offices are the Floyd 
J^bljr Warehouse which has been 

*‘hsrte of L. 8. 8i>ark*. of Ham- 
thu jrear. Mr 8{Mrlts dlsmlsa- 

J? ">• eorpe of helpers the first of * 
I™ »*rk snd left In company with i 

Bparka for their home. I

Mrs. Smith In Talk 
Sunday At Crosbyton 
Urges Aid To Missions

Mrs Barbara H Bmllh, Invited as 
a 8|>caker for a Lottie Moon pro
gram at Croabylon Sunday, Ulkcd 
at the First Baptist church at 11 
o clock on the need for missions and 
giving to promote world Christian
ityTlie event was /an offering pro
gram honoring Isittle Moon, out
standing mission worker of the 
chureh. A liberal fund was made 
up ft»r missions at the service.

rectlon of FUlzabeth Caldwell will 
ot>en the program .'<lnglng caroL. to 
be followed by the .vrtpture reading 
by Rev. Vernon Shaw, a prayer by 
Rev. J. FI EUlrIdi'e. A group of 
songs by the Mother Sins—rs of An
drews ward school will conclude the 
program.

.Mrs f:. F Stovall and Mrs Robt 
McOulrc. publicity eoimnlttee for the 
event .said i .irly this week tha' on
ly lack of funds would pn . nt car
rying otit the plans in <: i.dl as ar
ranged by till .'cneral e-nnmfttee 
I’liey ^ugKest viiluntary aib' rl)>tli>n- 
and Id it Uiat time no plans had 
iH'en made for a canvas* of the busi
ness or other porilor.. of the com
munity to obtain the de.slred addi
tional fund.*, 'riie tirgrutn u.s an
nounced ab" « arr.itigi'd by 'Irs 
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Mrs. Fsther Sherwood 
Succumbed On Monday; 
Body vSent To Nebraska

Mother Of Mrs. M. I> Itamsev l»U-* 
.ft .\ge 79; Funeral Kites 

■\t Plainvirw

Mrs. Ksther Sherwood, resident of 
Floyd county for the past 4 years 
and mother of Mrs M I) Ram vy 
of Harmony ('ommunity, died at the 
home of her daughter Monday 
morning of an apoi>Iellc stn>ke She 
would liave bi'cn 80 years of age on 
December 21

Tuesday the body was .shi|)|>ed by 
Hannon F^inenil home to fk-atriee 
Nebraska, fonner home of the de- 
cea-sed. where Interment was to be 
made this mid-week. A brief funer
al service was held In Plalnvlew 
Tiie.sday afternoon at the Lemons 
Funeral home, rites of the Christian 
.science church being observed

AcconiiMinylng the body to Ne- 
bnuska was her only .surviving child. 
Mrs. M D, Rani.'iey. Mr. Ram.sey 
and their .son. Ray. also went to 
Beatrice to attend the burial rlte.s

Pallbearers who served here and 
at the Plalnvlew servlre were Sher- 
wotxl Ramsey, Ray Ramsey. Ray
mond Williams, Floyd Trowbridge, 
Wm. Flnkner. and Horace Can- 
Numerous F7oyd county friends of 
the Ram.sey family attended the 
funeral rites.

Mrs. FXther (Dixon) Sherwood 
was born In Illinois on D«'eernb«'r 
21. 18.S8. and lived there until 1882 
when she moved to Nebrn.ska. In 
which slate she lived until 4 years 
ago when she moved to Floyd 
county She was married to Abljah 
Smith Bherwtxxl on October 16. 
1878. He died on December 15. 1928,

Of 3 children born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bherwoixl. a .son. Ralph, died In 
July of 1914. one daughter. Mrs M 
D. Ramsey, surviving. FH)ur grand
children also survive. Tliey are 
Mrs. Wm Finkner, Mrs. Raymond 
Williams. J Sherwood Ram.sey and 
Ray Rvaiis Ram.sey. all of Floydada 
There are 5 surviving great grand
children

Mrs. Sherwood had been a mem
ber of the Christian Science church 
of B«‘atrice, Nebraska, since 1901. 
an^ also was a member of the Moth
er church of Boston, Massachusetts. 
She had been a reader In the church 
for a number of years.

.HCIIIMIL CI.OSF.S TIII’K.SIIAY

Superintendent A D. Cum
mings announced Wednesday 
Uiat Flo.vdada public srhofgs 
would close for the Chrlatmaa 
holidays fTiursday afternoon, De
cember 23. at 3 15 o'clock and re
main closed until Monday morn
ing, January 3.

L(K-knry ( i e l s  F our P laces  
O n F irst S tr in u ; K lom ot 

H as F ou r A lsu

At a meeting of 'loaches of Dis
trict 4-B called by Chairman Odell 
Winter at Matador Monday night 
the 1938 all-dlstri( t U'am was se- 
lech'd. F'ullowing Uie custom of 
1937 the coaches p'rked three men 
for every ikMUoii exi ’pt center and 
back. One venter and six backs were 
selected.

Following the elecUon of the 
first team a second t-ain was chosen 
and then honorable m -nUoii award
ed other boya who hud ctmirlbuted 
their bit to tlie sui-cess of football 
In the district.

Lockney and Flomot, who tu>d for 
di.slrlct honors, coriiep-d the market 
with four men each on the first 
string. Spur placed three. F'loydada 
two. Silvertoti. Paducah and Es- 
tdhne one.

Tlie all-dlsUict first string was 
ends: Wilhoit, Spur. Oenlry. Lork- 
ney. and Rapp. E-telltne. Tackles: 
Williams. Loi'kney; .Martin. F7omol. 
and Willson. Floydada.

Guards: Martin. Floydada; Gil
bert. F7omot. and Ousley, Spur. 
Center: Howell, Sllverton. Backs 
Amonetl. F7i>mot; Brotherton. Lock- 
ney; Hill, Lockney; Glb.son. Padu
cah: Haralson. Spur, and T. Brown 
Flomot.

Second string all-district ends. 
Gilbert. F7omot and Houston. Tur
key; tackles. Jarb<x' noydada and 
Bingham. Spur; guards, Owens, 
Lockney and pjiulkner. Matador; 
center. Allen. Lockney; bucks: Arn
old. Turkey. Daniels, F’loydada. 
Brown, Sllverton, and 8tini>aon. Mat
ador.

Gaining honorabl mention aeri 
ends, Harris. Lo<- ney. MeClui . , 
F’loydada. Tjier, F. >ydada. Powell. 
Simr Null. F7oinoi Martin. Silver- 
ton. and Culbert imr; taekle F 

‘ M.irtin. F'lomot. 1 ' 1'rs.in. F7oy;!
ad; Sanderson. Piducah, rhomp- 

Lcckney nod Tunnell. Turk*; .
liuards, F’ulfir M .’.acior, Pci'y. 

SIR Tton. MunJ** Spur. B«j<1i n- 
h a in iP iid u t  iip T''iblelt. P.uhu ih 
J. Jaroljs. F’lomot. Hen:-on. r’ioyd- 
ada. F’lekes. F' ydada. Allen D -k -  
ncy.

Hacks: LIdi Floyd dn. Golr !l' 
Floydada. II d Flo-Rada. M. .i r 
Flomot. Kelli . I/ockli’ y. Nf*io.in.
; 'icknoy, Gunier Spur. Day. Mic '
' or. lliax li Paducah, H.irnhill. 
Piirkey. Mor^lJUi. S|)ur. Cent- ; - 
.Montgomery Floydada, and D 'c P.i- 
ducah.

Plans are being made for the all- 
(it! trlct teams from districts 3 and 
4 to meet .11-dlstrlct teams from 
Districts 5 and 8 at Paducah Decem
ber 30 In a rt ol "gyii-waler ’ bow l 
game. The same will be under the 
aiis|)ices of lh<‘ Paducah AUiIetlc 
a.sivx'laUon and funds from Uie 
game will go toward awarding tin 
men playing Uiere Jerseys, gold 
footballs, or .some other award. It 
Is lilanned to have scouts from all 
linix>rlant colleges In Texas iireia iil 
for the game al'-/'

Rotary Club To Have 
Ladies’ Ni^ht And Bi<< 

Program Wednesday
Arrangement;, will be made U> en

tertain the Rotary Anns at the Wed- 
ne.sday meeting of the Floydada Ro
tary club.

Tlie meeting will be held at 7 30 
Wi'dne.sday night Instead of at noon 
A s|)crlal Christmas program will be 
given.

It was decided that no meeting 
would be held on December 28 since 
It fell between the holidays and a 
number of Rouirians were planning 
trips over lh«' holiday iiertod

Dr C M Tlmcker gave a talk on 
"Dentistry” as his classification 
Ulk.

MRS. JONFS tVIIJ. .M.4N’ .4(iF.
4t. r . Tl BBS INSl’KANTF 
AGENCY AFTER JAM  ARY 1

When her father G C Tubbs, as
sumes the duties of county Judge of 
Floyd county on or about January' 
2. ‘Mrs, Wllmer Jones will lake over 
the management of Uie Insurance 
agency which he has been o^le^aUng 
the |iast several years.

Mr and Mrs. Jones returned to 
Floydada last week and Mr*. Jones 
has been working In the office to 
acquaint herself anew with Uie de
tails o f the business. Before their i 
de|>arture more than a year ago for 
Jonesboro Mrs Jones was asancl- 
atwl wlUi her father in the agency

BI'YS Bl.\< RSMITH SHOP

B E. Cyiiert. defeated candidate 
for re-elecUon to the office of com- ! 
missloner in Precinct No. 3. ha* 
boiighl the Eivwh Black.smlth shop 
on Fjist Missouri street and has been 
proi»rletor of the business for atxHit 
the imst two week*. Dim McClung 
haa had charge t>f the business.

Mr. Cypert will give hU time to 
the bUKinesB after the completion of 
his service as rommlssloner on Jan
uary. He and his family will oon- 
tlnue to make their home on the 
farm near Cedar, however. •

Six hundred and six (luplls have 
been fed at the Andrews Ward WPA 
cafeteria the first three days of otj- 
cratlon. according to figures sub
mitted lute Wi'diiesday by 8ui>ertn- 
tendenl A. D Cummings.

Monday, the first day of oixTu- 
tioii. 199 children were f<d. TTiere 
was a great deal of coiifusion and 
wasted lime due to the fact that 
all dutif.s were new and no exact 
; jstem had tx*en arranged Also the 
number of children to be led wa.. 
unknown to the authorities Tlii' 
.-.econd day 202 children received 
lunches and yesterday 205 were fed. 
FiJCh day has Inund the force oivr- 
atlng more efficiently as duties have 
been learned and the rhlldren have 
learned what Is expecU'd of them 

Tlie cafeteria is tliiuneed in i>urt 
by Uie government and part by the 
school. No direct charge can b<' 
made for the lunches but unles- 
funds or useable commodities are 
given the school to meet their quota 
the government could not tout all 
of the cost and the room would be 
closed. At pre .-nt the exact cost 
of operation Is not kno*-n but it 
IS certain, at the prcM-nl rale ol 
luiu'he.1 us«h1. that tolerable financ
ing Will be needed to meet the 
school’s end of the obligation.

Cummings said. I', takes a good 
deal of financing and so fur such 
linanci's have been coming in slow
ly but we hot*' soon to be ible to 
tell exactly what the loom will cost 
us. ’ It Is under.slood that the gov- 
crninenl lurnlshe.-. the labor and a 
inirl of the lominodlUes donation;

'See CAF'ETFStlA page 7'

Oscar Williams, Once 
Motley Co. Assessor, 

Riiied Sunday Night
Fuller it F’or (iuiislinl \ ii lim li>'l(l 

AI I • niier Home In .Mjtait'ir 
.'Moiidai yfleri'c"*!

I*r«»fit-Sharinii— Fammi.s .son 
of u famous father, Kd.scI 
Ford tells his views on jirofit 
sharing to the Senate finance 
sulH’ommitt€H» in Washington.

Expect New Gloves 
Tourney Date S e t 
At Meeting Today
.XnnounremenI Of State Meet 

On Feh. Hi Makes Change 
Necessary

At a imrUng of local ~ehi'ol. aUi 
lelir ouiicil =nd ithletic ; i ib :>ffl 
I'liils this afternoon in ti’e t':’..!!!-.';; : 

<?otnm<'rce oflire nt 2 30 o'cIikk 
It Is exiie tT-d a ih'vk d.ii'* for ;!; 

il CioMen Ol' ; .s toui' i j  wiij b
*'•’1

Y 'sti isl'" T? W f ’nilirr!; 1: ;ir c d
'1 C

I.
I’uneral f(
'r' ' I ■ I

\v

t; wi'-- lit’d Mi'ti iRV I *11 ai 
Matador wlien It-• !'• !> J. ■ -'ii

:■ M' .;.'V <'.;!iti:v ni;' 'f
fic it! ': ,t It • ; '

rh ir h
Kill <1 i:. ' lit'- ; ' •

at 7 o 'Ix'k . P iiiii bv .1 , ii.
who fired ft'Ur .'hi s n" W- liuf 
Ixxly ihr'-jiigh ;! - t •, ;n i 
ringe his . .-.i a lui '.
uiiioiig nortli plnlrs i Mc ' who 
iiresU'tl thru- iin'ii .uid 1< ‘ R 1.- in 
in Jail in Ainnrillo -'I) T tl iie
slayliir Willliim livixl in a dpuh'x 
building in Pitmiiu. tin ntlu r -\- 
of which WHS u it h* '■ =iib "«m  
Tlie thrt'i' men arrested had bt-'-n 
forcibly ejecli d frinn lb- ci'ib ■ <
the sjune day by Willliinis. who v. 
callixl to quell ti dlsturi-mre The 
binldlliK bi’loiq -.'d to \\’illiair.;

In addition to his .service a.s a 
county official in Motley eounly, Mr 
Wllllums had enuai-d in the oil 
bu.sint; * in Wit lulu eounly and in 
the cattle busim in Dallam cixin- 
ty. He had resided at Panipa alxxit 
7 yeiir.s. He inovcxl from Motley 
20 year* ago.

Hi! widow, the fe-mer Geor*;ia 
Leonard, daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs FJonk Leonard, u dtiugli- 
ter, Margaret, a .son. F’rank of Holts 
New Mexico, .survive tin- deceased; 
also hi* aged |>arent.s, Mr and Mrs 
Harrison William;, ol Matador 3 
bnH.hpr.s and 6 .sisters. The broth
ers are A J . of Ntx'ona. Walker of 
Guthrie, and Fllllott of Midland and 
the sisters. Mrs Toin Hurrl.s, Mrs. 
FI F. Siirlnger. .Mr.> FkliUi Sanders 
of Matador. Mrs Fkl Bishop of Dal- 
hart, Mrs F A Bird of Mulluid. 
and Mrs F’jirl Martin of Puducati

Many friends of the William! lam- 
lly from over this section attended 
tlie late rll< - Inclutiisl aniooM this 
number v.cre Mr aixl Mrs. J B 
Blshoi). Mrs Jennie Blshoji. Mrs 
Baird Bishop and son Wmxlie 
Thompson. Mrs. L. H I/ewt;.. Mrs 
Paul Conner. Mrs. Minnie Smarlt. 
John Lewis. TYoy Ix-onard Mrs 
Leona Bell and Mr and Mrs. A T 
Swepston. all of Floydada

K K illT  F%E IS INJI HF.U
W Ilf N GF.N IIXCRFIKES

Otis Anderson, son of Mr and 
Mrs A. W Anderson. Center, Is be
lieved to be satisfactorily recover
ing from an eye wtaind suffered last 
week when a gun backfired at he 
was changing shells. His right eye 
was Injured.

RobiTt l/xils Camden, son of Mr 
and Mrs C L Camden, of Pleasant 
Hill, underwent an oix-ratlon at 
Floydada HoaplUl and Clinic for 
apiieixIlclUs Saturday night

Clarence Jones, who has been In 
the hospital for an apix'ndeclomy, 
leaves for his home today.
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WOI/F BOl'NTY OFT

Tlic btuinly on wolf and bobcat 
scal|M In F’loyd county Is off. Tlie 
Commissioners court Monday, a f
ter making the bixinty effective 
for 1 month, voted to set the 
offer aside.

During the period a bounty of 
$2J0 per head for scalps of 
wuivea and bobcat* wa* effecUve

Poaltry
Turkeys No 1.
I ’urkeys, Old Hens.
Turke.vs. Old toms.
TJirkpys. No 2,
No 1 colored hens, over 4 lbs. 
Colored hens under 4 lbs., 
Leghorn hens, all weights, 
8|>rlngs. colored.
Springs. Leghorn,
(locks . .............

Cream
Butterfat No I, Ib„
Butterfst. No 2. Ib..

Egg*
F'«gs. ix'r dow-n. candled.

Hides
’*Vee from holes

No. 1 Hides, Ib., ....................
No. 3 Hides, Ib.. . ..........

Grain
Wheat, busliel.
Threshed Maize, dry, per rwt. 
Maize heads, dry, ton 

Hog*
Tops per rwt..
Parker*. |>er cwt.,

Light Plant 
Bids Opened 

Tomorrow
C ity  C oun cil In St>HHion A t 2 

O'ClcK’k T o  C heck  
Figure)*

T^merrew afternoon at 2 oclock 
: m l- - of the city council of 

. '■ .li : ' n their adverused 
‘■•in to open bide on the construc- 

lon it municipal light and "lower 
• : t
A,Mde from the possibility that all 

ids win be rejected the ses-iion Is 
UiiJted forward to by cwincilmen 
iiid many rltl; 'n: uc the culmina
tion of a long struggle to get a 
municipally r.-A'ned plant under wav.

An e.itlmated $140 000. It lb antl- 
i|' \t<ii wilj be b|}f-nt on the light 

■ilant her» of which upward of 
470 000 I  to be furnished through 
he -Jilc of light revenue bonds to 

the Public Work.'s adminhtratlon. 
ind upward of $60000 to be rep- 
re; nted by a grant from the Public 
Work' administration from federal 
fund.'-

Representatlvcf of PWA and CUy 
Engineer Carl C Cox will sit in 
on the o|)cnliig of bid.s which be
gin.* Immediately after the last hour 
ad Venn *d fi>r receiving proposals. 

Culininatc* Ixmg struggle
In May of 1936 the city authnn- 

tle> were given a mandate b(i- a 
heavy majority ol the taxpaying 
■:'ltlz«'nsliip In a hot election to pro
ceed with plan! for the con.structlon 
>f the light and power plant. The 
■oiincll wa;. authonzrxl to pledge 
'he iiroceed; of Uie light ind plant 
;ind $400 jw'r month revenue ol the 
';iunaii)ally owned water system as 
guarani/e of any fund which the 
uy V:('ukl liuve to borrow to carry 
ut till' wishes o( the citizenii. but 

It w . 'IH I-Ifit all- liU'led the council 
wiiiild ha\e no authority to pledge 

, r,..s:'d by the cny to meet 
U'' lx>riil'i! il If .iiid wt:er, cre- 

At tii:i; time it.'id Mn>-e the
■ ii’ i.i" i" prol'-'h;' fo.\t of a
■ o'.t !!: !t W".ild adfqurReiy serve 

It;" c.tv .as T't at nbii )t SIjimXpk.
fer ...-'uly "  \ a I., .i.c  

'i ■ ' e ' ill llif ir. I'! tak.;,g I'i an 
ri'le of inti . st w  ; un-

c ,'-..-' 'i.s ,ii\ r,-, a; j.ri,. ,.,ii „i).
(nr fr-t.-n Li-~ Ppijlic

l.'il"ll;i-' I .Ii'.'-n Vlfj: I '■I*.'' I1T>-
' ! > Ii......................■:7000

' .1 : vi-.int oi $6.(000

In Reader In- 
tereat.
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li< Liiblh-k CIV d • I r
>iia ' : . s liRini'.'-i ' '  li ' I

• n! J.iniiar. a J m >. rv i*
; i..iel -v. Id ".IK, i : -i'.t ■ I ’
il:! Ill v.lll b ' 'I’t tlial I ir ■ 
il'.v r. liK'al nil'll e ;'‘ " tr t" lx in 
1 1" d to X I -thlly later d"i

Menilx'rs nt tlie si'lnxi! Ix-aRi \ 
I) f ’umming' and (Xlell Winter ol 

till ‘ i -i'!ax)l athleUr r"Uni ;1 
Marvm FJiglish in ai. ,,t oi tin 
Whirlwind Athlctle club kI oU; • 
are exi--i|.'d to Mt in on i.lii- aft''' -
IKXWl s; slon

D.it W';=k liw .1 aiill; ''ltlr teiit i- 
tnclv ."-'t the dati . of tl.. t'urii. \ 
tare fur Februa.rv 2.S It wa; wtieii 
he le'inied o! tin.'; artion ttiai Xu 
Parr'.'h callid ati'nil i; to thi 
itiaiK ■ th tt w.mlil iMVi' to L- m;ul 
to give the entri'•- in II.. i y.'ii i 
mi nt an oiiiMirtunity to nimi 'U' r 
. iate honor

ritl STON M\KTI\ Bl I II t i l l  
.sIK IO I'sIt III t t n i l  III \KT 

All.MINT t l  It I t l l lf lt fO K II

Preston Martin, inxmiincnt North 
Texa. attorney of Weatheiford, l* 
a .seriou'ily 111 man. hl.s bnnlier. J 

Marlin, believes. ’Hie latter and 
hl.s wife and daugliler. Bi'tlv iti.l!. 
vi.Mted the siek brother and other 
relatlvr.s In Weatherford SuiKla.N 
and Monday

Preston Marlin ha a heart atl- 
ment that will be difficult to o i.t - 
I omo. the Floydada brother fe ir; 
.Mrs W M .Ma.s-stc a .sister, who 
went to Wi-atherford wiUi Uie Mar
lin.*. renialix'd to .s|x'iid an indefi
nite lime near the sick brother.

l:. i' 1|1
'll ll,"

"I .111 
Itv I

13c 
11c 
10c 
8c 

10c 
6c 
6c 

10c 
8c 

_. 4c

21c
19c

30c

4c
... 3c

h«c
65c

$8.50

$6 90 
•5,76;

ciiy
*' ii;.i;i an- fig- 

of the r :i.’CL* 
hay; been bE^ed 
>'' TTie last of- 

'. . . : ouneJi before
it: ing for bids was «n offer 

aI..xiro L'ttll- 
. "I oxrOOO ie: their 

if iitioii •. i in hi r; whici o f- 
■■ olid it W',1' stipulaUxl. 

' :: ci'iil' also the cam M .tion
, exi'tiii: ro!itre -'s With the 
r stns'i ligluing and pump

ing '!l w O r An ea.-* ment wa. of- 
ti-risl t!;i uulitiis company through 
Floyd.idii for tlieir high voifepc lines 
ai.i! to til'll' :■ I h; r.- ;ii the
'"Oiiii'i 'i.ii'i. addp :-ed to offi- 
I'lal '. I ;hi pri' itc company. H O. 
Talxir iiiilin. official choracter- 
li-d the offei . ' rexliculoii.'

I a<t finding ('onferenre 
Sunday morning ol tin* 'v. e-k a 

: J'lilame oi the Publ:c Works 
a .'!-g ii;;,ii 'ill ( ini'■I' d lor .some 
,3 le.:;; witli .liy o.iicials and with 
:■ OI' iil'it'vcs III la-xiis-Ncw Mex
ico Utiliii;'- coiiii'!!ny at tllc > cy^hall 
tier Tlic I' i'ral offna.al* also 
s|M'nt part ol Saturday and Monday 
in F'lovdade In what wa. termed a 
tact lituling review .if the offer 
made till' utilitir. company by the 
city

Boy Scouts T e rm  
Toy Drive Success 

As Xmas Gets Near
' We got gob:-, of toys" is the ons- 

wer the Floydada Boy Scouts give 
siiuv the toy drive stAged during the 
pa.st two week.* The (Irtve was des
tined to end la.st Saturday week but 
toys have continued to come In and 
are still coming In.

John Parris, .scout master, said 
that It looked as If there would be 
”|)lenty of toys to give every un- 
prlveMged child in Floydada their 
.share ” The toys will be repaired 
by the scouts and on Christmas 
they will take them out to the chil
dren who are not so lucky as to 
have the money to buy toys and 
have been |iass^ up bv Old Saint 
N'ek

"Although many of the toys were 
In need of much re|>alr. there were 
any number In gixxl condtUon that 
will be 'gixxl as new’ when the 
Scouts get through with them,” 
John said Tlie Scouts have been 
workliiR for several days and a 
large number of toys are exiiecti^l 
to b*' ready for Christmas morning.

The Scouts said that the citizen
ry of Floydada gave the best re- 
-tlHaisc to the toy drive that they 
cnukl rememlxT and requested that 
their "thanks" and "sppreelaMon" 
be pjiRsed on to those who were 
kind enough to assist by giving old 
toys.
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As AParai
Weman HiinkB

I By Nellie Witt Spikes'

WASHINGTON
LETTER BT SPECIAL

COERESro.NDENT

Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs. 
Chester Parrish and their pretty 
daughter. Loretta, visited awhile in 
our home this afternoon. How 
quickly time Hies when friends are 
together We have known Cub and 
Peechie since they were children 
We value their friendsiiip and en- 
1 tlieir company In their home 
you will find the hospitality and 
friendly spirit of the old west.

Don't -.uppose there n any lUie to 
tell you about the fire ^ale day Ui.st 
week All of you were there that 
lived fifteen or twenty m ile- I .>aw 
so many pemile I knew I Jted if 
the dale^ on the Old SettU^ nun- 
ton had been chan ‘ d  pu.shed
and elbowed but with what a friend
ly spirit. Men Ht in curs and held 
babies while moth er sh:>t^ Around 
and around cars drr' huiuing a 
place to park .so they wisild -Ull be 
In town Like a holiday it wa.-- 
football b< - men carrying baby- 
buggies. blanke!.- dolL>- .-oU-red i>e<)- 
ple enjoying the day

Overheard This make- me Uiink 
of the Centennial, say what did that 
hat *t you back'*

Th. U- a good tim- to ’.hiiik of all 
the nice thins- you !'«*■ ; to do 
la.st Chrlslnie - There vd- lef'-r 
to an old friend who loin to *' ar 
from you -ane on-, -hut m or lone
ly that a card would ciMa-r a little 
fruit and cooke to an old pi’n-oii 
near you. and a ,hort vi.'-;t t«: l 'c ‘m 
If time for no mor-

Mrs Newell yuve me '>nir bird-- to 
bring to my husband, the ::ift of 
M.— Paye Newell They are the 
cleverest thir'::*. I have *n in many 
a day On clos* inr-ia ct;i>n they 
proved to be devil ilaw- TTie 
stem nuikes a head the 'wo pmii!- 
the tail Painted up and with wir ■ 
lege they are very rcait.tic

Weather fore* w t It may or may 
not snow

Things of real worth The iileas- 
ant smile that Brother West ha.s 
for one. The way Mrs Duncan has 
with a baby to make it laugh

I am homesick tonight for a 
Chiistma.s at Emma for the days 
when I was young I shall write 
down for my children what a happy 
Ume 1 had then and next week in 
this column. I shall tell It to you

Work on the farm Is done earlier 
this year The cotton is ixit. s 
great deal of feed hauled in But 
where there Is a bunch of sheep the 
work Is never done Utile Ismbs re
quire so much sttentkm They ' “ t 
lost and have to be hunted Some 
have to be fed on a bottle and the 
milk has to be Just right niH u»o 
hot or too cold they gel ;malh-ads 
In their feel and have sore 'V’ s u> 
be treated rhey nin round aiu! 
round the barn when their mother- 
go Inside and have to be caunlit . 
put In They crawl ihnmgh (-;;;ck 
and can-t get back But a bum h >>? 
them running and playing i ' 
pleasant sight

WASHINGTON — While atten
tion Is focused on the friendly dis
position of the United States to our 
South American neighbors meeting 
In Peru. I>eparlment of Agriculture 
officials will be quietly advancing 
the friendship of the United States 
tnd Canada At the request of 
Premier John Bracken of Manimba 
province, the department Is sending 
delegates to a conference December 
13 to U at Winnipeg to dtscu.ss and 
perhaps develop methods of dealing 
with wheat surpluses

In a sense United States wheat 
farmers and Canadian wheat far
mers are comjieutors in the world 
niarke' although Canada enters the 
market with -i>ring wheat, and the 
United Stat. with winter wheat 

Altogetlier the wheat exiKirUng 
ixHmlrH-- want a market for 900 000- 
000 bu.she!.- of wheat a year, and 
wi.i d import requirement.-; are 
about &60 000 000 bu.-'heL-

N'i'ither Ckiioda nor t l -  United 
StaUv. h.; found the an.sw-er as to 
’f-hai to do with the --xce Tlie 
Canadian pr.rt;ram of buying all Uie 
wh*-at pnxluced at a flat price of 
-y i-ent,-; a bushel lui.-. not .urived the 
-LUiibleni

l-’ron’ 1934 until la.sl ar drouth 
ill tiu- northwe.sl wheat b» It and 
acn- -. the border redi .1 wheat 
.-roii-, so thev were not a burden to 
■ilher ‘XHintrv but for a - r̂ sur- 
p!u.“,es have been creeping higher 
and hutlier

IVpartmetit of Agriculture dele
ct tes will not discu.-u. price directly 
but i-..-olv*bl> there will be .'smic 
r feretii e to the adverse effect on 
whrsf pr. iiii ing ciaintne;; of the 
^“---rajniic natlonaliMii which ha.- 
r’.epped up diltHvs III Importing 
-ounlrit'.-. and -ent the jmee of 
w a t  lower and lower 

In the ca.v of Germany the im- 
; —t duty (Ml whi-at Jumi>ed friMi; 
3--’ 4 cents in 1929 to 383 7 thir- year 
but by r-i>ecul arran.T-^ment wheat 
!•< imiKcrted at the reduc-ed rate of 
11 cen'ji a bu.shel for the account ol 
the government mcMioiHily

Italy and France u.s ^ell as Ger
many have monopolies By this dc- 

p-e they are able to -xinirol all 
trade in wheat both in the exi<ort 
and mi port markebv In Germany 
the control u- -'xtendtxl to the in
ternal market

Fixed d<Mnestjc prices have en- 
couragtxl dumrstic wheat (vroducuon 
m countrif-. with monoptky control 
■so that now Italy produces almcut 
emaigh wheat to satisfy dortiestlc 
Deeds Pranue has frequemiy pix>- 
duced enough wheat in recent years 
to exceed domestic requirementa 

In the fare of reduced export 
outlet and climbing sunduses. the 
■'oxemmenu. of wheat ex).<orung 
countf:-- have been figred to adopt 
tr.. re and mice .-nntrol measures 
In Canada wheat -  sold for export 
and rj'--!- ror -umji' in at the
r.me .)rti-e

The govemm ic make- mad the
diiiei -n > «no . 'Mc;Mivers :»im-

plain loudly of the ever Increasing 
burden they must assume for this 
program In the United States 
wheat Is sold for domestic use at 
jirlces con.siderably higher than for 
exixM-t domestic bread prices go up 
and there Is consumer ojuxvsitlon 
Both -schemes will be discusised at 
the Winnipeg conference

ELOTDOOOMTT 
14 TEAKS AGO E d i t o r i a l

YOl'R ( ’HR1STM.\S TRIP

\X>»M,KS ro tH'K IMV/I.E 
CORM K

Dots Monkey
S Objects—Sign, squirrel, smoke, 

stem, stick, .shotgun, sleeve. sixirU- 
mun. .snake, stream 

Goolygrajih- Baby lifting weight, 
cat's paw. picture cvwd fringe m in
ing friMii rug. half ball, chair leg 
mi.vuiig ear on dog short tall on 
mou.---, leg mi.-.sing on table shoe 
on dog. unflni.shrd stripe on table
cloth

Country France

"Tl IHM' HOI.II>\3n \T \. C.
Emma Lou Bedford, who L-; at- 

UMidlng Abilene Christian college In 
Abilene Texas will arrive home 
alxMit Sunday for the Chn.stmas 
holidays

flranting a student jx*tltion for 
the h 'lidays to .start five day,-, early 
I’ resident Janic.s F Cox the first of 
last week announced tliat the 
sclux)l would close the 17th und will 
coiuene .igain on January- 3 1939

( \KI> Of I II \NK>

We take this mean.s of trying In 
-onie way to t \press thanks to >xir 
many friends fig- the help given us 
in the loss of our hotne by fire 
L\?ry gift was ajijrrxiated more 
tliun anyvMie can know 

Our love and apjim-iatlon gtx-s 
ixit In each of you and may Gixl .s 
ri( li'st ble:-«nc“ rest u|X)n you 

Mr and Mr.s G W Jiviies and 
'-'iildren.

Mr and Mrs L J We!t>>rn and 
daughter Ann Carolyn, returned 
(■.•me Monday afternoon from Lub- 
bix'k whs-re they hud been for sev
eral day: with Ann in a hospital 
She IS doing nicely. j

L T Archer <vf Winslow. Arizona, 
will arrive Friday for a holiday vis
it with his parenta Mr and Mrs J 
R Archer and other relatives. His 
ulster Mrs E L Norman will meet 
him in Plainvlew

(Issue of Decer ber 11. 19241
The Santa Pe's Ux-al station made 

a new high recor<: of (xHtoii slilp- 
ments to shoot at last week when 
the force .shipped out approximate
ly 1500 bales, practi'ally the capac
ity of the yard to ’t the cotton U> 
the platfiM-m,

Stunt flyers In planes, the 
latter i»ort of the week. Saturday 
and Sunday, did a d  office bu-sl- 
ness in Floydada Trying passen
gers. SuiKlay aftcriKXMi they stagixl 
their aerial clrcu including wire 
walking and other unt> rhey left 
Wedne.-xlay afterii u for Dallas by 
plane

More than 100,0" ixxiiuis of tur
keys had been ship, d from Floyd
ada from Floyd . ■ ty farms up 
to Monday of thi- w-ck according 
to figures of the Fi-'vdada Produce 
company. E L. At - manager of 
the firm estlmat- apjvroximately 
$20,000 worth of . had been
aoW here for the T nk.sglvlng and 
Christmas market- mi that date A 
cxMi.siderable part of the crop is still 
to go out.

Among the new >m -■ which are 
under ix>nstructlon «• nearing txMii- 
pletton this week ’•c those for Dr 
H Z Pennington. J M Willson. Al
len McReviiolds, r Harris. C 
M Meredith. B. K Barker, W N 
Pa.sv-hall F C H . mi American 
Legion.

ITilly three Incl. of snow lay- 
on tlie ground Tu- ■ > night after 
practically a day of ■ -w here Tuc i- 
day. during which tin much of the 
snow melu-d. ami a result the 
wheat crop has b< - : ally aidi d

Among the Iett> to Santa Claut 
found in this isaui- '- those friMii 
Failan Williamson 1 • ile Anderson. 
Floyd Anderson. M ry U)is Coiiway 
Ray IToyd. Morr. Roit-v Ctiarle.s 
Wright. Ihelyn i: > Bert lone 
Smith. Tina l^tt- : Leslie Faw-ver, 
Clara Luttrell.

Lower temjveratu: have prevail
ed with coming ol the cold wave 
tills w-eek. Wednesday morning reg
istering the lowi- t temjierature of 
the winter to-date at 17 degrees 
above zero.

Found In the Hes-,>erian Want Ads 
Column: Hear K-mneth Heiuy—

rhe Prince of Li-irs -

If you are plamiinu a ('hristnias vacation 
trip, iiear in mitul that travel is frauKht with 
daiiKcr and hiifh-siKHKl travel in particular. 
Do not iret in -such a hurry to Kft where the 
"folks” live that you forRet such things as 
railway crossings, junctions, curves, and 
sharp turns. Al.so remember that every 
bright light you meet may have death and 
tlestruetion hidden in its beams.

Safety on the highways is much more than 
just a .slogan or ballyh(K). And it is not 
always for the driver who crawls at snail’s 
|iaee. Safety on th<* highwa> deiHMids large
ly on the driver of the motor car knowing 
all the time exactly what he is doing and 
w h v .

------------------------O------------------------

titsl in this resiHH.‘t, It seems simple to say 
that this should have been the ca.se all the 
time. As a matter of fact, however, it has 
not U'en. Only by providing for a two-year 
study of the state’s fiscal affairs by a com
mittee .set up for the purisise has thi.s l>een 
IHi.is'ble,

Incidentally, the six millions can he used to 
advantage. A twenty million dollar deficit 
and a big increa.se in the cost of old age jien- 
sions ItKims ahead, one as a certainty, the 
other almost a certainty.

------------------------- O ------------------------
NEW FAR.M OWNERS

T H E  G O V E R N O R ’S H A K I N E r

Another viewjKiint on the governor’s "cabi
net” of twenty-nine whom he announced re
cently and i-alled in for eonference on af
fairs of state, is that every governor has his 
advisors whom he calls in ami that Mr. ()’- 
Daniel’s ojienly arrived at and announced 
Vahinet’ is just another instance of ojH'n and 
alMne-lxiani manner of handling affairs, 
which is to mark his administration.

That, in the irresiKitive spheres the vari
ous members of the “cabinet” are capable 
anil thoughtful citizens having the welfare 
of the state at heart, .seems to he unque.s- 
tioned. and it is maintained, there is no rea- 
.son why the legislature should Ik* offendetl 
at the governor for calling in patriotic men 
and women of the state to find out what 
thev are thinking.

----------------- 0 -------------------------

CO IT O N  DI D T A  V O T E

The Farm Security Administration’s ef
forts to put the landless man hack on the 
land with a program of suiiervision and pro- 
tiftion against ahu.se is iH-ginning to ajipear 
as one of the better of many efforts to con- 
.serve the citizenship and soil at one and the 
.same time.

If the administration has good luck in 
something lietter than fifty iK*r cent of its 
farm family establishments— that is imtting 
a capable young family on a farm home that 
should make them a living and pay it.self out 
— stxyier or later it can and should re-i>opu- 
late the country with home-owner.s.

The soil conservation program in general 
—and esiH'cially that part of it which ha.s to 
do with reducetl acreage.s— makes a jirolilem 
for the Farm Security administrators, how
ever. On a 200-acre farm, for instance, it is 
a bit difficult to find farms that have enough 
land alloted for cash income x rops to meet 
cash outlay which it may be assumctl every 
family has got to have. What works out 
mighty gixitl for the big farmer has the little 
man’s, brow knitted in Floyd county, qieak- 
ing geiierallv.

------------------------- O -------------------------

Mr and Mro. J P Solotnon and 
dainihter Cecil Lavrrn*. of Mem
phis were Sunday quests o f his 
mother Mrs J S ^ o m o n  and oth
er relaUves.

Editorial Briefi 
From

Othor Newspapers

Mr and Mrs J Ray Dirkey and 
.-Ml. Richard of Lubbock iqiem the 
week-end visiting with her father, 
A L Ri.xhop and other relaUves

G A Ijder of AmurUlo ijM'nt the 
wrrk-eixl here with his family.

Truck Regulation Is Illinois’ 
Answer to Rural Banditry

If you got a card with th!-. nif^ 
note or. It. wouldn t v<xi w-i;nt to 
know the sender's name and 'Uie 
sender herself*

■ Flowers lend u.s their -weet rr-*-; 
ranee In .’summer but note the is«l 
old homey smells of winter Ume 
Pork ribs frying and rnffi'e bubblin 
on the kitrhen stove Lard ■ ookins 
and »oap txMling and the (S>w chlj) 
fire around the old wash k- :Ue 
Sweet sounds- The children' vhouts 
and laughter a.s they plH’ around 
the mother \nd her -.ap making 
signed C(HiU-nted. And who w(xild 
not be with such plra.sir.s though; - 
Thank you Contented L»-t nt" know 
your name.

Mrs John Allen, of Petersburg 
telLs the following incident It w 
long ago near old Emma We w*-" 
living in a dugout .M. litUe boy 
Ben WO.S playing and got bit with a 
rattlesnake We sent for Dr Carter, 
he was gone to Amarillo We were 
told what he had done for another 
boy who wa.s .-uiakehltten We broke 
open a box o( -.oda aiKt wet It with 
.sweet milk and kept on the bite It 
saved his life .'

Except for wild gome, the Pilgrim 
fathers hod little to be Uiankful for. 
from the modem vlewpiunt. In the 
way of food supplies when the col- 
only held Its first Thanksgiving 
day feast. However. Governor 
Bradford's hLstory states, because 
of their harvest which wa.s equiv
alent to a j*eck of meal for each j>er- 
son per w-eek, there wa* great re
joicing. and many of the colonist 
wrote to friends In England boasting 
of their plenty Were modem clvl- 
IlzaUon to go back to the crude 
tools used for raising that crop It 
would i>erhai).s be possible to have 
the jieck of meal, but with wild 
game now lacking, the ouUook would 
be far more unfavorable than the 
present .situauon of an abundant 
fcxxl supply suggests - Happy 
Herald

It i.M evident th(‘ cotton quota ojipoaition 
which ha.s been .somewhat pronounced in 
F'loyd county is not encountering the .same 
opIx>sition in other jHirtions of the south. 
The vote Saturday among the cotton raisers 
shows this.

I ’nlike Floyd county and some other high 
plains counties there was a strong liking 
shown in the black land counties for the pro
gram as regards cotton.

The question i.s so big that even the statis
ticians are not agreed. Some are way out on 
a limb favoring the program and it.s .signifi
cance for the .south. Others are strong in 
their denunciation of the acreage cutting 
plan declaring it is ruining Texas’ world mar
ket for cotton. Most small farmers seem to 
be of the opinion that an industry like cot
ton raising that ha.s bankrupted the home- 
life and morale of nearly half of the popula
tion of the south needs .sotjie kind of an oj>- 
eration and they had as .soon have one kind 
as another sinee all are gues.svs anyhow.

-------------------------1)-------------------------

DISEASE IN THE SOI TH

“ 'rhere is a great deal of under-nourish
ment and di.sease in the .south” said an emin
ently informtsl writer recently. This .situ
ation can be much improved if the nutritional 
situation is bettered.

And frame gardens that will provide win
ter greens that runs through a rather long 
list from the alow-growing cabbage to quick 
maturing varieties such as mu.stard and ten
der greens.

A leaflet, C-128 has been placed recently in 
the hands of county agents and home demon
stration agents, which gives much informa
tion on winter greens and how to have them 
and also suggestions for cooking greens and 
reciiH's for salads and siiecial sauces.

This little leaflet might be invaluable to 
you although you feel sure your family is not 
one of tho.se referred to us undernourished. 

------------------------- O -------------------------
RI.UE WEEDS, GRASS BURRS

I'D SAVE SIX MII.I.IONS

Insrcts Uiat attack cultivated 
jilants and live dock con.stltute one 
of man s chief competitors In the 
production of agricultural crojxi 
Obviou.xly It a|)|>earx logical that the 
Insects occurring in the state must 
be studied carefully for the ultimate 
purpose of minimizing or reducing 
the present huge losses that crops 
may sUll be pr^ueed economically 
In the presence of such pests —Claud 
News

The committee from the senate of Texas 
which has been .studying the stale’s budget 
for the next biennium in preimration for the 
appropriations bill in .January, believe that 
six millions may be lopinnl o ff the general 
administrative costs of the government |M*r 
year without damage to the welfare of the 
commonwealth. Further, it is the hojn* of the 
committee to get the hill introduced into and 
lia.s.sed by the legislature in such a form that 
the governor can veto or approve ixirtions of 
it without vetoing or apjiroving all of it. 
Heretofore the governor’s hands have been

If this new.spaper were inclined toward 
crusading we can’t think o f a better enemy 
to take on than the blue weed unless it would 
be the grass burr. A cross between the two 
we teetotally call an enemy and expect to 
have 100 iH*r cent backing in our attack on 
the .same, when and if we decide to start the 
cru.sade.

The iilea is suggested as we clean out a 
window that ha.s had such a cross in it for 
weeks. A blue weed in VV'est Texas calls lor 
strong words. A blue weed that is irossed 
with gra.ss burrs and has the matured burrs 
on it must certainly make any native .son 
mad.

WEIA’OME UO.MI’ ETITION

Speaking of mattere affecting cxir 
naUon we are i-onfronted with the 
fact that our first duty is not to 
"save the world for democracy, but 
to .save democracy for the world.

At this time when Inva.slon by a 
foreign foe is most dreaded, the 
worst form of Invasion Is already in 
our midst insidious protmganda.— 
Donley County Leader.

WAIT A MINUTE. -  T H A T
LOOKS L IK E  'A  F k S H T /

One of the pleasantest thlUK- 
do for Chri.stma.s U. the ('andy and 
cookie making and nothing glv-r. -xir 
folk.-; more pleasure than eatina Uie 
good things Creamy ehixsilate 
fudge, date loaf, carttmel.s, ix-aniit 
brittle and penuche are our fnvor- 
itea My boy always wanU me to 
make the fudge like I did when he 
was a little boy

Off to market— but with an armed guard on the lookout for 
’‘ rustlers"—goes this rattle truck.

Just In Fun
Now- that the trees are bare It Is 

revealed that many prognosticators 
were far out on the limbs

The fun of lung winter nights is 
somewhat marred by the thought 
that morning Is certain to find 
snow to be shoveled

Bronomy all too often is some
thing to practice when money and 
crodlt are both exhausted

Now proof that alt life la gtxxl for 
■■■kUhlm la found In the discovery 
IBM cfowa «kt golf boUa.

B  bwt doflMd M  addtng 
tw» logMlMr uMI iftttn c ! 

I of twnty.

L'ACING a los. In 1938 estl- 
m.ited as high as $2,000,000 

tiirough poultry and livestock 
‘ ■ l̂en from its farmers, the state 
of Illinois Is moving to check the 
depredations of rural marauders 
by a sjjerlal truck law.

TTie proposed truck law, pre
pared by the state Uniform 
Motor Vehicle Laws Commission, 
I.s scheduled for introduction in 
the state legislature in January 
and will. Its supporters say, 
quickly curtail losses from poul
try and livestock thefts.

Under the law every truck 
owner In the stale would be re
quired to paint his name, address 
and a special number assigned 
by the State Department of Pub
lic Works on the side of hit 
truck. A simple form of bill o f 
lading or bill o f sale for con
tents of the truck also will ba 
compulsory.

It Is expected that such Iden
tification wrould make it easy for 
police to stop trucks at random 
and find out Quickly where the 
drlwer tot b li lood. TIm  law*a 
apoom n potet out that anek a

srds of arrest and detection so 
great that the thieve* or "rus
tlers” would be forced to aban
don their livelihood.

Chief legislative sponsor of 
the truck regulatory law la Rep- 
r- tentative F Wood Lewis.

*'T7ie hunt for criminals in our 
bigger cities has grown so re
lentless,” says I.ewls, "that or
ganized bands o f city robbers 
have been driven out to prey on 
the comparatively unprotected 
rural sections Use of high-speed 
trucks and fast automobiles 
makes capture of such criminals 
by local deputy sheriffs or con
stables extremely difficult.

"More than $750,000,000 worth 
of livestock, poultry and other 
personal property Is thus ex
posed to these organized bands 
o f criminals who operate with 
little fear of detection, purusit, 
capture or puuishmenL Illinois 
farmers last year lost In stolen 
poultry alone tl,4M,000. This la 
mora than thiaa ttmea tba 
amount stolan from tiia IM  
hanks bald up and robbad laal 
yaar la all parta o f  ttM Ualtad

One of the strongest believers In 
odverti.Mng I.s a woman living near 
iJtUe Rix-k Ark. She spent $180 
odvertl.xlng for a husband, and got' 
him She then enlisted him in Un- i 
cle Sam's army where he died She 
is being paid $10,000 in life Insur-; 
anee on monthly payment* Sure,. 
advertising pays!—Clarendon lAad-i 
er 1

Chinese ediUws do not worn- abixit! 
typographical ernira. In fact, they! 
see that a few are left uncorrected.- 
knowing how much oatlsfacUon a 
reader geta In finding them Any' 
wise editor might remember this- 
when he feels like tearing his hair, i 
If he has any. when mistakes get In- ' 
to print -Qiianoh Tribune-Chife. '

"The only difference between a 
rut and a grave la a matter of 
depth ■ Spearman Reporter 

I have known people who, no mat
ter how kindly ona may feel toward ' 
them, and how sincere one may b e ' 
In expressing evan a sincere a n d ; 
well deserved complaint, they always 
Invariably apply r wrong mevilng 
and motive to what one may say to . 
them.—m o n a  Star.

Many a man weeks hard from 
daylight untU dark to ksep out of
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Inventory T ik in g  
Tim e Is Important 
On Farm  Calendar
Thousands Of Texas Farmers 

( heckinK Up On ‘ H ow  
They Stand’

COU^EOE STATION. Texas, Dec. 
12 Between September 1 and 
M'Orh 1 fBVb season thou.sands of 
Texas farmers check as to "liow 
they stand ’ as compared with the 
^nie i>erlod of the previous year.

rtie appropriate time to take 
this Inventory Is after the main 
croi» have been harvested or the 
major livestock sales made,”  T. R 
Timm, economist In farm manage- 
ment with the Texas A. and M. col- 
IrKe Extension Service, points out. 
Many farmers and ranchmen do 
this Job at the beginning of the cal
endar year because of Income taxes 
and leasing arrangements.

■ Of the different kinds of records 
(or studying the details of one's bus
iness. none gives more Information 
for Uie work Involved than does the 
annual Inventory." Timm said. ’•F\>r 
example, by showing gains or losses 
not detect^ In the differences be- 
twe»'n expenses and Income, it pro
vides an ot>|)ortunlty lo view the 
complete financial status of the 
year ■

Timm gave .several practical sug
gestions In connection with record 
keeping. Correct values of llve- 
stot lc and crops are very ImpOTtant 
If the Inventory Is to present a true 
picture, he .said.

Farm products should be a|>ralsed 
at Uie market price, minus market
ing costs. The market value of 
neighl>>ring land Is the best guide 
In a.ssignlng values to the land, and 
land values .should not be changed 
from year to year unless actual Im
provements have been made, as this 
merely makes for |)aper profit.

Each building should be listed and 
valued separately, the economist 
said, and the Initial cost o f the 
building, number of years It has 
been u.sed and Is expected to serve 
are the chief factors In assigning 
values. Flqulpment can be valued in 
the same manner.

4

.41NT OF S. W. ROSS BURIED 
.MONDAY IN WORTHAM. TEXAS

Mrs W. A. Allagree, 80, aunt o f 
8 W Ross, died Sunday morning i 
at 9 45 at her home In Wortham 
where funeral services were held | 
Monday afternoon writh Interment 
In the Wortham cemetery.

Deceased was a life long resident 
of Wortham. She visited here once 
In the home of her nephew.

Surviving relatives Include two 
brothers and two sisters, one sister 
being Mrs. T. B. Roas of Fresno. 
California, mother of 8. W. Ross, 
and a number of nieces and neph
ews

MRS. HENRY BAKER ILL,

Mrs. Henry Baker, who has been 
Ul for several weck.s, was Indicated 
a.s improved this week and two sons 
from a distance, who had been here 
with their mother for a week, re
turned to their homes. They are 
Carl Baker, who lives at Los An
geles, and Henry Baker, Jr., who 
lives In Port Worth.

Biff Squash —  Accurate fijf- 
urea are not available, but 
the 16.'t-|)uun(l .squash pictur
ed above with its grower, 
Paul Jonas of Neillsville, Wis., 
is believed to be somethinjf 
like a record. Mr. Jonas grew 
the s q u a s h  from . s e e d s  
brough from Czechoslovakia 
by his niece,

TWENTY EIGHT FLOYD CO.
STI'UENTS AT W. T. S. T. C.

CANYON. Dec. 12.—Swelling the 
record enrollment at West Texas 
State College this term are 28 stu
dents from Floyd county. The Col
lege’s enrollment Ls well beyond one 
thousand resident students—an In- 
crea.se of nearly 20 j)er cent over, 
this same time la.st year. Studente 
who have deslgnatd Floyd as their 
home county Included: Tress Allen. 
Mrs. P’elicia Applewhite, Georgia ■ 
Belyeu. Helen Bo^eker, Umon Bo- 
rum, Lillian Busby, Weldon Dodson, 
Myra Nell Evers, Fern Fry, Joyce 
Hartsell, Kenneth Hohlaus, Mary 
Jo Horn, Olln Huff. Marjorie Kirk.

Floyd Montgomery, Floyd Murry, 
Trula May Phegley, J. D. Rainer,! 
Mary Anna Ross, Marvin Sams. 
Reba Savage, Hasty Sisson, George 
Taylor. Joyce Thomas. Meda Ruth 
Thomas. Virginia Thomas, Annette' 
White, and R. V. Wood.

First Football 
For Sand HiU 

And Providence
SAND HILL, Dec. 13. — Last 

’Thursday Providence and Sand Hill 
played a football game. Since both 
teams were rather Inexperienced it 
proml.sed to be an exciting game. It 
fulfilled its promise and Providence 
came out with the victory, the score 
being 13-20.

Ba.sketball Is rejwted as coming 
along fine. Boys and girls base
ball teams and girls volley ball 
teams have not been organized. The 
baseball girls are looking forward 
to getting new suits this year.

M t Blanco News
Rev. V. F. Crabtrea preached two 

very InteresUng and Inspiring ser
mons Sunday morning and night. A 
large crowd attended both services.

Several women and girls met at 
the home of Rev. V. P. Crabtree last 
Friday night and organized a W. M 
8. and Y. W. A. Mrs V. F. Crab
tree was elected president of the 
W. M. 8., Mrs. W. A. Latta vice- 
president. Mrs. R. D. Armstrong, 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. C. A. 
McClure devotional leader. In the 
Y. W. A. MarUia Lou McClure was 
elected president, Oma Lee Watson 
secretary-treasurer. Connie Mc
Clure devotional leader, and Mrs 
Crabtree sixm.sor.

Raymond Watson carried H. A.
I Powell, Mrs. Paniell Powell, and 
' Aldridge Powell to Abilene ^ tu r -  
I day night. A alster of Mrs. H. A.
I Powell was seriously 111. Mrs. Pow
ell has been with her .sUter for .some 

1 lime.
I Dinner guests In the J. A. Tram- 
I met home Sunday were Ml.s.ŝ 's Mar- 
! tha Lou, Connie and Rachel Mc
Clure and Ha Acker and Roger and 
Blanton Hart.sell and Dennis Tay
lor.

Jewel Lane of Floyaada si>ent the 
week-end at the J. A. Hart.sell home.

[ Mrs. R. D. Armstrong Is reixjrted 
HI this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Teague visited 
Sunday afternoon In the home of 
his |>arents. Mr. and Mrs. Cap Tea
gue.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Applegate and 
baby of Cro.sbyton ((lent the week
end In the W. H. Brents home.

Saturday visitors In Lubbock were 
Mrs. C. A. McClure, Martha Lou. 
Rachel, and Connie McClure. Ha 
Acker, Oma Lee Watson, J. T. Sin
gleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt McClure were 
in Ralls Saturday.

C. M. Norris and family vLslted 
In the Selgler home at Wake Sun
day.

Mrs. T. R. Elder accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Keith of Wake to 
White Flat Sunday afternoon to 
visit Mrs. C. O. Rankin who Is Ul.

.V

Hunt Souvenirs— Bob Weiler 
rode on the la.st trip of the 
famous 65-year-old elevated 
railroad in New York and 
claimwi a souvenir of his trip. 
The road will Ik* razed as it 
has outlived its u.sefulness.

Farm Home Destroyed 
By Fire On Thursday

Blaze Also Takes Household EffrrU 
And Food Hupplv Of G. W. 

Joncfc lumily

I A fire last Tliursday afternoon 
about 4 o'clock destroyed a re.sidence
on the J. N. McCarty heirs' farm 3
miles southwest of Floydada on 

j the Ralls road and with it most of 
the huu.sehold goods and |>ersonal 
effects of the G W Joties family 
which llvi-d there.

Mrs. Jones, her daughter Helen 
‘ and a .son, Harold. 5. were at home 

when the fire ahirted from an oil 
, stove which bla» d up. Mrs. Jones 

had been spending long hours with 
a son 111 In Floydada ho.spllal and 
was asleep. The flames awoke her 

I but it was too late to save anything 
j except some bedclothes and a few 

other clothing and effects.
With the house also was destroy

ed the windmill, wash house and 
■smoke house. 500 cans of fruit and 
a quantity of lard were lost but the 
winter's meat supply was saved.

Carrol Duncan of El Paso left 
Tuesday for his home after a weeks 
visit wdth his mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Duncan and other relatives.

Mrs. S. E. Thurnion and daughter, 
Mary Louise, visited In Jacksboro 
from FYlday until Monday as guests 
of Mrs. Thurmon's mother, Mrs C 
W. Mitchell. While gone they were 
also guests of Mr and Mrs. W. P. 
Thurmon of WlchlU Falls. Mrs. 
Lou Gravatte, wlio has been in 
Jacksboro with her sister for the 
past two months returned home with 
them.

Blanco Community 
Tree A t Blanco On 

Wed., December 21
BLiANCO, Dec. 13. — Christmas 

holidays are pracUcally here and 
everyone Is getting ready to cele
brate the day. Some are going away 

, for the holidays while oUiers plan 
; to entertain out-of-town guests. The 
community tree will be at the school 
house on Wednesday, December 21.

Mrs Elizabeth Snell and son Har
old, visited Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Snell

Miss Plorene Dorrell and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Bennett of Hart were 
Sunday guests of the W. P. Dan
iels.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Brewer and 
children visited Mr and Mrs. Haney I 

' of McCoy Sunday
Bliley Snell who Is attending 

Uraughon's Business college at Lub
bock spent the week-end at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Will Snell ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gilbreath vis- | 
Ited Mrs. Leslie Ewing who Is in the 
Floydada hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Kitchen s|)ent I 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. F | 
A Fuulkenberry and family. i

Mr and Mrs. W C. Cates and son : 
Lonnie, visited wiUi Mr. and Mrs ' 
Horace Simpson Sunday evening.

Play Friday Ni^ht 
Is Well Presented 

At McĈ oy School
McCOY. Dec. 13—The play at the 

school house last PVlday night was 
enjoyed by a large crowd. It Is a 
good play and well acted by the 
cast. If you want a good hearty; 
laugh you should see the M cCoy! 
play.

Miss Ima Nell Jaclcson of Happy 
came to visit her mother Suiulay,, 
Also her sister Freda of Lubock was ’ 
at home

On Tuesday of last week B. L 
Ewing took his wife to town lo  her 
Mother's home, (Mrs. Coleman) to, 
be near a doctor. Mrs. Ewing has 
pneumonia and has been very 111. ]

Those visiting In the 8. W. Ewing 
home Sunday afternoon were Mrs. i 
J. W. Jack.son and daughters Misses 
Ima Nell. Freda, Hazel and Benny 
Ruth.

Bro. Sidney Johnston gave a 
splendid sermon to a large crowd 
at the Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing and evening. Bro. Johnston and 
family took dinner with Mrs Al
bert Parish.

Mr, Puckett Is reported as able 
to be up part of the time.

Mr. Clajrton Cox report* his 
I mother Is better after a narrow e»- 
: cape from pneumonia.

THE CLEANEST Used Care the market offers at 
Prices you can Afford to i*ay.

See These Cars

I Give Tour Family
g A B e t t e r  C a r {
I For Christmas |

I 
I 
I1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sport Sedan; S

1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sport Sedan, extra Kood;
1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe Town Sedan, 8000 miles; |K
1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe Town Sedan, heater and ^  

radio; E
1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe ('oupe. New tires and fO 

Radio;
1937 Ford Tudor; IF
1937 Ford Coupe, Radio and Heater; S
1937 Plymouth Sedan, Radio; §
1936 Chevrolet DeLuxe Town Sedan;
1935 IMymouth Tudor Sedan;
1931 Chevrolet Coach;
1931 Ford Tudor

— And PLKNTY of Others
I

You Know the Previous Owners of these Care 
m  and can Easily verify their value.

I O D E N
Chevrolet Co.*F1

m  FLOYDADA l‘hone 1 Texas

i Mr and Mrs T  E. Cowart, of 
Providence, were In Floydada on 

1 business Saturday.

Marvin SUlea visited in Hamilton 
over the week-end aa a guest of hi* 
sister, Mrs. Frank Miller.

I Woodle Guthrie, student at Texa.s 
1 Tech, visited over the week-end In 
Floydada.

Santa Claus Letters
Floydada, Texas. Dec. 4, 1938. j 

Dear Santa: |
I am a little boy In the second | 

grade, my name Is Bobby Ebigllsh j 
Please bring me an electric train, 
three light .signals, and some Lin- | 
coin logs.

Your little friend,
Bobby Elngllsh.

Floydada. Texas, Dec. 7, 1938. 
Dear Santa:

I am In the second grade. I want 
a football suit. Remember the 
other ( hlldren. If you can't bring 
me a football suit, bring me a foot-
ba!:.

Your friend,
Thomas Penner.

Floydada, Texas, Dec. 7, 1938 
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl three years old.
7 broke my doll today, so I want 
a new one. I want some house 
•Upper and color books, and If you 
have plenty of toys, I’d like a doll 
IWKKy loo. Thank you.

Your little friend,
Millie Hay.

Floydada. Texas. Dec. 7, 1938. 
Dear Old SanUr

I am a lltUe girl six years old. I 
80 to sch(X)l at Dougherty. I would 
Ukf to have a lltUe train, little tele
phone. and a little dresser. Please 
wing fruits, nuts, and candy too.

Lovlnfly,
Patsy Hsy.

Moydada. Texas, Dec. 7, 1938. 
“ ear 8anU:

7 want a pretty doll and a pretty 
wal house. I also want some hand- 
MTchief*.

Your friend.
Mary BUa Spann.

_ Floydada. Texas.
“ ••r sa ou  Claus:

I am a little boy atven years old. 
tried to b* good bt^. so will 

rw please bring iii* a little lamb, a 
jr* of tinker tops, a slate and any- 
“ “ ng else you think 1 would like 
»  «ure to fill my stocking w'th 
"yjt. nuu and candy.

“ e sure to remember Mias M »r- Be
Love,

Joe Dan Blahoi.
— * 

Flofdada. IVaas. Dec. 5, IWi 
Santa Claus:

V * * * e  bring me a double bairtU 
ly B in . a watk tool cheat and a 
••hiiboci#.

I knr* yov. ohM lM  M dto taotaMa.

THANKS TO YOU -
THE VERY HEARTY RESPONSE OF THE PUBLIC TO THE AN

NOUNCEMENT OF OUR FIRE SALE LAST WEEK-END W A S  A TRI
BUTE TO THE J. C. PENNEY COMPANY PLAN OF MERCHANDISING.
IT MAKES US FEEL THAT OUR POLICY OF “ONE PRICE TO ALL,” 
PLAINLY INDICATED ON EVERY PIECE OF MERCHANDISE, IS THE 
BEST POLICY FOR THE MERCHANT AND FOR THE CUSTOMER.

WE HAVE SOME ODDS AND ENDS OF OUR STOCK THAT WAS DAM
AGED IN THE FIRE THAT HAVE BEEN RE-PRICED TO A THOROUGH
LY FAIR PRICE TO MAKE THEM MOVE.

We Are Re-Stocking
WHILE WE ARE SOMEWHAT LACKING IN SOME OF OUR DEPART

MENTS IN HAVING A COMPLETE STOCK AND ARE A L S O  HANDI
CAPPED BY THE FACT THAT REPAIRS TO OUR BUILDING ARE UN
DER WAY, EVERY DAY SEES EACH DEPARTMENT BECOME A LIT
TLE MORE COMPLETE. EVERY DAY THERE IS N E W MERCHAN
DISE IN THE HOUSE—TRUCK LOADS OF IT—THAT WAS NOT THERE 
THE DAY BEFORE.

THEREFORE. IT WILL BE YOUR ADVANTAGE DURING THE HOLI
DAYS T O ‘‘SHOP PENNEY’S” WITHOUT FAIL AND SEE THE N E W  
THINGS WE WILL BE SHOWING IN S T A P L E  MERCHANDISE AS 
WELL AS IN THE UNES THAT ARE SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.

G IV E

C O M P A N Y ,  I n  t o  r p  o  r .» t r  d

The G ift That Every 
Member of the Family 
Will Enjoy, Give A .....

Modern 1939 
Gas Range

F'OR HKR— It will make her kitchen 
work ca.sior, her already jr(X)d cookinR 
more delightful, her kitchen beauti
ful with a modern, piece of furniture.

FOR HIM—It will make his utility 
bill lower, his f(K)d bill smaller, his 
dinners more delicious, and his home 
life happier.

RF:MKMBER — Gas Is Your Quick 
( l̂ean. Economical Servant. Use Gas 
More in 1939.

W est Texas 
Gas Co*
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Cone, TexM, Dac. •, 19S8. 
Dear Santa:

Please Santa bring me a little 
table, two little doll chairs, also 
a little doll buggy. I want some 
fruit and nuts too.

Your friend,
Doris Butler.

Cone, Texas. Dec. 6. 1938. 
Dear Santa:

Santa Claus Letters

Please bring me a red wagon, a 
set of carpenters tools, a little truck 
and a six shooter.

My little sister. Nettle Lois, wants 
a doll, a doll pillow, a doll bed, and 
a car. Santa. leave us plenty of 
fruit and candy.

Your friend.
Narval Briton

1938.Ftoydada, Texas, Dec. 1,
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 7 years old and 
I attend Andrews Ward school. Will
you please bring me a bicycle.

Your friend. 
Wesley Little, Jr.

j Floydada. Twas. Dec. 8, 
Dear SanU:

I am a good little girl I 
Please bring meyears old.

am 4
a big

1938.F7oydada. Texas, Dec. I 
Dear Santa:

I am going to tell you what to 
bring to me, I want a bicycle, a pair 
of roller skates, and some nuts and 
candy. I guess that is all. 1 hope 
you a Merry Christmas.

Your Friend.
Sllvanders Seaton.

I blue tricycle, a negro doll. • 
doll buggy, a big baby doll 
pretty curU that cries and says 
■ mama" and a Uttle kitchen store. 
»  set of dishes, and a UtUe caWnet 
Remember the other lltUe children.

With lots of love.
Patty Anne Lee.

Floydada. Texas. Dec. i .
Dear Santa;

I am a UtUe boy In the second I am flee years old. and Just
Floydada. Texas, Dec. 7. 1838.

Dear SanU r won't you '
p liaL*'brlnrm ^ ^ ‘^SdnTJp ligr^d^"' WliT you please bring me i ^ I s .  OmW 3 ^  W ng me 
w ^u  a S l e  an air-gun. some candy and nuU ., ed In blue, and a doll bugf)' with itr

Your friend, Also bring me something nice for
John Wesley Gray. I niother and daddy. Be sure to re

member all the [)oor children.
Your friend.

Kenneth Shaw.

I Don’t forget my two lltUe nieces 
! and my little fat nephew at Las 
I Crucas.

l>ec 9. 1938

neydada Texas, Dec. 9. 1938. 
Dear SanU '

Please SanU. bring me a Shirley 
Tstnple doll, and a toy house, and 
doll carriage I have been a good 
little girl. And do not forget my 
UtUe sister, Margret Jean. And 
bring me some fruit, candy and nuU.

Your friend,
Va Rue Matthews.

Floydada. 'Texas, Dec. 1, 1938. 
Dear Santa Claus:

I have studied hard and have tried 
to be a good UtUe girl. Please bring 
me a big baby doll, a UtUe cabinet 
aiKl some dishes. Don't forget to 
bring UtUe brother some preaenU.

Yours truly.
Collin Audry.

Floydada. Texas. Dec. 8. 1938. 
Dear SanU;

Won't you please bring me a doll 
that wiU cry and sleep. I want a 
oookmg and baking set. Some candy, 
fruit, and nuts and a doU bed.

Your UtUe friend.
Sybil Pauline Denison

Cone, Texas, Dec. 8. 1938. 
Dear SanU

Please bring me a dene Autry 
gun, a Uttle telephone, some fruit, 
nuts, and candy.

Yours little friend, 
Billy Durell Hatley.

Floydada. Texas. Dec. 7, 1938. 
Dear Sanu;

I have tried to be good so won't 
you please bring me a big pretty doll, 
some skates, a typewriter, a doctor 
aet. and some fntlt and candy. 

Your UtUe friend.
Norma Jean Carpenter

Cone, Texas. Dec. 6. 1938 
Dear Sanu

Please bring me a big doll, a Ut
Ue set of dishes, a red doll bed. and 
a little doll Uble

My Uttle sister wants a doll house 
a UtUe tin pan, a UtUe red car 
and of course fruit. nuU, and candy.

Your friend.
Doris Sanders.

Crosbyton. Texs 
, Dear SanU Claus;
I I am a UtUe boy nine .\-ears old 
I and In the third gr «de Will you

-----  I please bring me an aid gun
McCoy, Texas, Dec. 5, 1938 little brother a rubb<: ball and d^i 

Dear SanU Claus: ! for him to chew on. and we want 1 ^
I am a Uttle boy 5 years old and of Christmas goodie," Please Santa, 

have been good this year. Won't don't forget all o f my 
you please bring me some boxing in Pampa, Wingate and Arkadelphla 
gloves so 1 can leani to be a fighter. Ark

Floydada. Texas. Dec, 7, 1936 
Dear Santa;

I am a little girl. I want a big 
dull and a book of Mother Goose. 

Your UtUe friend.
Maxine Voyles,

I am a right good UtUe girl tf 
I get what I want, and I have learn
ed to read and write Just to get
some more books

Nelda Jo Cothern.

Texas, Dec. 7. 1938.

I also want some candy, fruit, and 
nuts. Don't forget other UtUe boys 
and girls.

Your Uttle friend, 
Donald Richard Ehilng.

Lots of love,
Billy and Dale Largent.

Floydada.
Dear Santa;

I am a UtUe boy In the second 
grade 1 want two guns with 
scabbards and some candy, fruit, 
and nuts.

Your friend,
Travis Laverne Johnson.

Floydada. Texas, Dec. 7, l#3g.

Floydada, Texas, Dec. 7, 1938.
Dear Santo;

I am a UtUe boy In the second 
grade I have tried to be good. I 
Won't you please bring me some- i Dear Santa:
thing nice I would like to have a , com e to see me. I wish I had a 
wagon. Remember all o f the poor dresser set, a dlady doll, doll a-ig 
children. ' and a cooking set.

Elmer Doyle Turner. | Ruth Elaine Harmon.

1938.

1938

1938Cone. Texas, Dec. 6,
Dear Santo Claus:

I am a boy seven years old. I 
wi.sh you would bring me a truck 
with a t>ower shovel on It and a 
trailer, also, an air gun.

Billy Gilbreath.

Floydada, Texas, Dec. 6,
Dear Santa:

I am a Uttle girl in the second 
Cone Texii'. l>ec. 6, 1938. grade. I have tried to be good, 

ripar Santo Won t >ou plea.se bring me a doll
, V, , hiir mhher “ f**! * buggy. Please remember thePlease bring me a big rubber

doll, a .set of UtUe di.shes I would , “ "J*
like fruit, nuts, and candy. Please |
Santo don't forget other UtUe boys 
and girls.

Your UtUe friend, 
Norma F.iye TravU.

Floydada. Texas. Dec 6. 1938 
Dear Santo

Please bring me a set of quintu
plets, and a piano, also plenty of 
Christmas goodies.

Your friend.
Norma Jo Teeple.

Floydada Texas. Dec. 2. 1938. 
Dear Santo Claus:

I have been studying hard would 
you bring me something for Christ- 
masf I want you to bring me a big 
doU that can sleep and cry and a 
buggy for my doU and some candy 
and oranges.

Viola Sexton,

Cone. Texas, Dec. 8, 1938. 
Dear Santo

Please bring me a baby doll that 
WiU wet Its diapers, a UtUe baby 
buggy, a piano, two doll chairs and 
plenty of fruits, nuts and candy.

Your friend.
Jonnle Nell Bannart.

Cone. Texas, Dec. 8. 1938. 
Dear Santo:

Please bring me a machine gun. 
a wagon, a train with box cars, a 
steam boat and a trailer. I want 
fruit nuts and candy.

Your friend.
Bobby Sanders.

Floydada, Texa." Dec. 6. 1938. 
Dear Santo;

Will you please bring me a train 
and a caterpllUr trai' 'r that climbs. 
Don't forget caixly, fruit and nuts.

You' friend.
C M Beck.

Your UtUe friend. 
Melba Dean Travis,

Floydada. Texas, Dec. 7.
Dear Santa:

I am a Uttle boy In the second 
grade I have tried to be good. 
Won't you please bring me a foot
ball suit, a B-B gun and some fruits 
nuts, and candy Please don't for
get my teacher and all the poor lit
tle boys and girls.

Your UtUe friend,
Tom Bob Jarboe.

1938.Floydada. Texas, Dec. 7.
Dear Santa;

I am a UtUe girl four years old. I 
have tried to be a good UtUe girl, 
I need some house slippers, a UtUe 
guitar, and a big rubber ball. Also 
some color books.

Remember my UtUe baby brother, 
Larry.

Love to you and Mrs Santa.
Peggy Hay.

'S

Floydada, T>xa.' Dec. 7, 1938. 
lyear Santo;

Won't you please bnng me a foot
ball suit and a tricycle 

Your friend.
Paul Hanks.

M

Floydada Texas. Dec. 1, 1938. 
Dear Santo Claus.

I am a boy six years old and I 
want to teU you what I want you to 
bring me for Christmas I want a ' 
football, a dump truck, skates, steam 
shovel, and Christmas goodies.

N B. Nichols.

Cone, Texas. Dec 7. 1938. 
Dear Santo'

Please bring me a bicycle and a 
truck, a car and a trailer house 
Also candy, nuts, and fruit.

Your friend.
Dudley Denton.

Cone, Texas, Dec. 8. 1938. 
Dear Santo'

Bring me nuts and fruit and toys. 
Santa bring me candy and a wagon 
and a truck.

Your friend.
Vernon Reid.

! Floydada. Texa.- Dec. 7. 1938.
! Dear Santa:

I want a wagon, air gun, and a 
football, also, some nuts fruits, and 
candy. I

Your Uttle friend. i 
Frank Morrison.

‘if.

-1

1938.Cone, Texas. Dec 8,
Dear Santo

Please bring me a truck, a trlcy-

Floydada. Texas. Dec. 5. 1938 
Dear Santo Claus:

We are two little girls 5 and 7 
yesuTi old. We want you to bring 
us a Dy-Dee doll each, and a black 
board. Also nuts and candy.

Your friends.
Patsy and Ilene Harris.

Cone. Texas, Dec 8, 1938 |
Dear Santa: i

“ lease bring me a Uttle wagon, a 1 
rap gun. caps, and a little gravel 
truck. I wish you would bring me 
nuts, fruit, and candy Santo d on 't ' 
forget other boys and girls. |

Your friend.
Henry Hanson

cle. and a Uttle airplane I would 
like fruit, nuts and candy.

Your friend,
Bobby Poteet.

Floydada, Texa Dec 8. 1938. 
Dear Santo:

I am eight year" old Will you 
please bring me a doll, bath robe, 
and a pair of house shoes.

Your friend.
Frankie Doris MePeak

'M

-1
Floydada. Texn Dec. 7. 1938.

! Dear Santa'
If.

Oh! BOY!
Cone Texas Dec. 5, 1938. 

Dear Santo
Please bring me a red airplane, 

a UtUe wagon, a train, also, fruit, 
nuto, and eandy

Your friend.
Billy Joe Goodson.

Cone, Texas. Dec. 6, 1938. 
Dear Santa

Plea.se bring me a trlcyclp, some 
cartienters tools, a pair of brown 
cowboy boots, and riding pants. I 
wish for some, nuts, fruit, and can
dy.
• Y'our friend.

Gordon,

I have tried to be good. Won't 
you plea.se bring me .something nice 
Santa. I would like a tyjiewrller, 
sparkling automaUc n punching bag. 
.some candy, fruit, and nuts.

Your litUe friend.
James EHIintt.

Cone Texaj. Dec. 8. 1938 
Dear Santo

Plea# bring nv a big doll, a set 
.if Uttle dUiics,. and a UtUe cabinet.

Your friend.
Wanda TravLs.

Floydada, TVxas, Dec. 8, 1938. 
Dear Santo:

I'd like a doll, a pretty doll with 
a pink jacket and a pink hat I'd 
like plenty of fruit, nuts, and candy.

Y'our Uttle pal.

Floydada, Texa.s. Dec. 7. 1938. 
Dear Santa:

I want an air gun. a football and 
some fruit, nuts, and candy.

Your Uttle friend.
George Billy Spears.

If.

Lena Floy Denison. i

Floydada Texas Dec. 5. 1938 
liear Santa

I have tried to be a good Uttle 
boy Will jrou please bring me a 
bicycle for Christmas and some 
candy, fruit and nuts

Your little friend.
Howard Daniel.

Floydada Texas. Dec. 8. 1938. 
Dear Santo:

Please bnng me something nice 
Remember all of the [>oor children 
I want a doll, a story book, a set of 
di.vhea, and some candy and nuts. 
Please don t forget my teacher. 

Love.
Inei Dunavant.

Floydada, Texas. Dec 5. 1938 
Dear Santo

I want a foiAfaall. and a watch 
for Chrl-stmas Remembering all of 
the poor children.

Lester Cater.

A Western Flyer 
F'or ('hristmas

TTirllUng, Healthful, and useful 
gift at only—

$22.95
UFETIME FRAMES- Our -spec
ial type of reinforcement results 
In a lighter and stronger frame 
than ordinary bikes.
BALLOON TIRES — First line 
Safety Tread with heavy Inner 
tube.s

COASTER BRAKES — New De
parture. Western Flyer. Morrow

RED FLYER WAGON -All-steel 
construcUon. edges rolled, comers 
rounded. 8 In. double disc wheels. 
\  In. solid rubber Ures, baked on 
enamel, 33HxlS—

$2.65

Floydada. Texa.v. Dec. 7. 1938 
Dear Santo

Won't you please leave a doll 
hou-se and .some doU clothes for my 
Caroline Ann She is my doll. You 
can leave anything else that you 
think I ought to have IXm't forget 
the fruits, nuts and randy Please 
remember my mother daddy, and 
Sisters I think my laacher would 
like a clas.s of gn<id children

Your Uttle friend 
Bobble Gene Mrdlen

Floydada. Texa.s, Dec. 7, 1938. 
Dear Santo

I have tried to be good. Plea-se 
bring me an air gun and a foot
ball Please remember the i*xir 
children

Your friend.
Newton Dale Johnson

Floydada, Texa.s, Dec, 7. 1938 
Dear Santa:

I am a Uttle girl In Andrews Ward 
I have tried to be good, will you 
please bring me a doll.

Your Uttle friend. 
Namot Fay Carter

8TEREAM LINER tricycle, stur
dily built, newest styling, ball 
bearing drive wheel, non-slip 
pedal.s. seat height adjustable. 
Baked on Enamel. Only—

Floydada. Texas. Dec. 8. 1938 
Dear Santo:

Please bring me a doll that will 
sleep and cry, rooking set. and nuts, 
fruit and candy. Don't forget my 
UtUe brother.

Your friend,
Clara Belle Pollan

H oliday
Foods!

Jello pkg. S c

Marshmallows
i . b .

Pink
SALMON 2 for 25c
PEANUT
B U H ER « ! . . 25c
GRAPE-
JU K E 15c

SPEED CAR Builds strong arms 
and cheat. Olrert drive has 3 
•eta ball bearings. Adjustable 
aeat rubber tires, slae 33Hxl3t(. 
Baked-on Ikiamel. red, only—

Floydada. I>xas. Dec. 5, 1938 
Dear Santo:

I wrant a football, some nuts, fruit, 
and candy Bring my UtUe sister, 
Jo Beth, something nice too.

Your Uttle friend. 
Bu.vter Mooney.

Floydada. Texaa. Dec. 7, 1938 
Dear Santa:

For Christmas I want a fooiball. 
firecrackers, fruits, nuts, and candy 

With love.
Billy Lathem.

Floydada. Texae. Dec. 5, 1938 
Dear Santo;

I am a little boy In the second 
grade. I want an air rifle, footbaU 
nula, and candy.

T oot fHend,
' Louis liayd.

DAns
7*/i o«. Pkjj., 10c
COCOA
MOTHERS. 1 Ib„ 12c
PEARS
Del Monte. No. 2 Vi 19c

TELEPHONE 292

HULL and 
McBRlEN

Make Kinjf’s Your

Christmas
Foods

Shopping Headquarters

Fresh
(OCOANl'TS, 
Each.____ Sc
Ginger 
SN.\I»S. 
Per lb.. 12ic
( oilirado 
MONEY, 
(iailon. 9 5 C
( ’mintrv
SOKGUrM.
Gallon. 5 9 C
Retail
EGG.S.
Dozen. 30c
Country 
BUTTER. 
Per Lb..

■I
I
'I
I
i

LIVER. 
Per lb..

A Full stock of 
NUTS. CANDY, APPLES 

and ORANGES

Whippintr 
CREAM. 
Quart, _ 30C

KING’ S
Grocery A  Produce

Ktg

Thanks for the Quality!
Thanks for the Stetson; that's what he will 
say if you'll Kive him one for Xmas. The 
Quality and Style is of the Best. And priced 
for only—

^ 5 .0 0
Other Smart Hats: $2.95

CURLEE
OVERCOATS

and
SUITS

SUITS and COATS PRICED AT—

n9.75-^22.50-^24.50
THANKS FOB THE (QUALITY in the smartest array of fine men’s suits... 
at the lowest price. In every new fabric, pattern, and style, they’re the 
suit for you.
THANKS FOR THE QUALITY in the new Curlee overcoats. Their rich 
fleeces, smart stylinK and wide .selection of models make them the best 
holiday buy. See them and say: “Thanks For The Quality!”

Give Smart Accessories For Christmas

SHIRTS of QUALITY
' Nofade or Prrferrrd Shlrto, 

FnUy Shrank, are Extra 
Fine Xmaa GIfto, Each—

$1.65

I
3
3
33
3

2 for S3.00

FRIENDLY SHOES

LEATHER GLOVES

Lined or I'nlined. Black or 
Brown. A Big Gift that ia m i«  
to

Ghfo Him a Pair of 
i ll eat High <)nality 
Shoca

$5.00

98c to 53.50

SM ART SCARFS

Of Wool or Sift In Calan 
that are eora I

51.00

Only 8 More Shoppingr Days Until Christmas
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Floyd County HcaperUn. Floydada, Texas, Thursday, Dsesmber 15,1938

IN CASH

r C E C  E E I Z E J
Two $1 (8Mh Prizes Each Week, one for residents of Floydada, one for contestants residinK outside the city. And here 

^ e  the rules: GOOD SPEIJ^ERS W ANTED. Prizes payable to the persons muilinK or brinKinR to us by Monday noon the 
best correct list of all the mis-spelled words in the ads on this page. (Punctuation does not count). To the next five best 
answers will be given tickets good at the Palace or RItz theatres. No strings to the offer. Simply list every mis-spelled

P«Ke- (Jive the name of the advertiser and the line of business he is in, and mail to the 
WORD CONTEST EDITOR of The Hesperian, 212 South Main St., Floydada.

Prepare your list now and mail. You may be a winner. This page will also be run in the issues of December 15. De
cember 22 and December 29.

Theatre Tickets

“ »*ROM SANTA CLAITS"

Every man on your gift list will be 
tickled pink to recleve gllta of'recog- 
nlzixl value. Olfts for men that are out 
of the ordinary—even here.
He’s prooaoiy acqut 
quality of Olad's Shlrtrraft made pa
jamas tan Ideal Xmas Uiftt.

Shirtcraft shlrta are the kind you've always wanted to give 
some man who deserves a beautiful gift. $1.35 to $1.95 
Definitely quality Orayco Ties that you need not hesitate 
U) give as your most Important g ift 50c to $3 00.
Give a man a top coat or leather coat and you have appeal
ed to hla vanity (weather he admits It or not).

Here you can make a smart choice for our selections are 
verseUle... .and we will try to make your sliopping a plcas- 
sure instead of a chore.

•THE MAN 8  STORE’’

GLAD SNODGRASS
"Smart Wear for Men Since 1900"

ELECTRIC and ACCETYLENE WELDING  
Radiator Repairing, Carburator Servicing, 

Hitches built on cars and trailors.
We offer you the best in mechanical workmanship 
on all make cars, trucks and tractors.

All W ork Guaranteed

TRAVIS
G ARAG E

Phone 46

GIFTS
HE WILL APPREt lATE

Hats (Dobbs and Keith) 
Shirts, (Ja.son)
Melts and Mraces (liickok) 
Gloves (Han.sen)
House Slippers (by FAans) 
Pajama.s (Ky Willson)

$2.95 up 
$1.15 up 

50c up 
$1.00 up 

$2.95 
$1.95

lies. Hose, Dress-.sets, Scarfs, Hickok Jewelry, 
Purses, Sweaters, Jackets, Top Coats and Slacks 

All Gifts put up in Xmas Boxes and Wrapped

Keim’s Haberdashry
and DRY CLEANERS

Some Better Gift 
Su|5qestions

Electric Refrigerators. Gas and Kerosine Ranges, 
Silverware— Food Mixers, Electric Floor Sweep
ers, G, E. Radios. lIicvcL‘s,

Plenty of “ Little Red Wagons”

McDonald- 
Gilliam H(dw.

H AVE THIS DONE Before You

Take Your Holiday Trip

1. Have that Crackd and broken 
glass replaced.
2. Have those bent f i n d e r s  
.straightened and body dents 
ironed out.
3. Have that tom or soiled up
holstery replaced and protected 
with new seat covers.
We Gurantee our Work to plea.se

SAM'S
Body & Fender Works

PHONE IX

HOLIDAY
CLEANING
Ix»ok your Hest —  Have your 
holiday clothes cleaned now and 
be ready for visitors or visitin. 
Take vour Clothes to—

Boothe's
Cleaners and Hatters

Phillips 66
That famous Phillips 66 Gaso
line Starts like a Shot. Fill up 
before starting on that holiday 
trip at—

Service Station
Phone 66 for Whole.sale Devilery

3 Reasons Whij
SH O riJ) EAT W ITH US

1. Delirious Plate Lunches.
2. Hot Steaming Coffee
.‘1. ()uick, friendly service that 

will plea.se you.

Young's
Cafe

Meet your Friends and Cheat a 
bit at Young’s.
Delicious Sandwiches. Special 
Lunches.

More Beauty
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEA.SON

See I 's  for Chri.stmas 
Specials

Paradice
Beauty Shop

/.ora Bell Lela

Chilli-Chile
Chili

No matter how you spell il...We 
have pleanty of delicious, Mexi
can Chili on hand. Sand witches. 
Ice Cream, Light Lunches.

WITHERS
CA FE

Buy our Chile-Mix for Your 
Homemade Chilli.

BEAUTY SERVICE THAT IS CO.MPLETE

Our experts mold your hair in sculptured beauty 
to fit right into the Hoiyday gaiety and charm. 
Manicures made at the Vogue will add much to 
your charm. Come in Today!

Vogue Beauty Shop
Telephone 33

YARDLEY Old English Lavander
THE GIFT THAT IS ELW AYS WELCOME

Sets for .Men and Women
On Di.splay Now at

PHARM ACY

K.\T YOCR t llRISTMAS DINNER AT THE

White Swan Cafe
Turkev Dinner with all the Trimnings

EXC EPTIONAL HARCiAINS
IN tXOYD COUNT5- FARMS 

160 Acres improved 135 acres in cultvation. 105 acre* In 
wheat. L/icated in .(hallow water belt Priced for quick 
•sale at $32 50 per acre
320 acre.s Improved. 310 aerf In cultivation, extra good land 
lacated northeast of Flo.vdada Price $25 per acre.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SEl.L SEE

.1. G. W’ood Real Instate
FLOYDADA rTOtAS

RE.VL VALU ES! We have .several real values in 
rt'i)ossessed radioes.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

Brown’s Household
Supply

FLOYDADA Phone 103 Texas

BEAUTY SPECIALS
$3.50 Croquinole Wave, 
$5.00 Permanent Wave,

$2.75
$3.75

GET YOURS TODAY AT—

Marie's Beauty Shop
Boothe Building W'̂ est Calif. St.

Home Oil Co.
Agent for Cosden Products Wholesiile and Retale 

Let us fill your Gasolene Tank and change your oil

Phone 64

WE MAKE LOVELINESS LOVELIER
With a haircut and [lermanant for the modern 
styles.

PUK ES RIGHT

P A L A C E
BARHKR A M ) BEAUTY SHOPS 

Phone 295

FOR CHRISTMAS— Give Him Auto Accessories, 
Horns, Lights, Gadgets, and dozens of other gifts 
that will make the auto look smart. Rings of all 
.size.s— all prices.
FREE— Check up on your Steering and Wlieel 
Alinement all week.

Easy Feed Grinders

BILL DYER’S AUTO PARTS
PHONE 387

Dependable grinders that are guaranteed to do 
your grinding job efficiently. They make dandy 
portable grinders for trailer mounting.

COTTONSEAD and COAL

Building Material For A  Goo<i
Wholsome .Meal Eat at Teh

of the right Quality, Service and Price can alway.s 

be had from—
Eubank Cafe

Daily’s J.R.
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

For the Finest CONCOE Products. Bronz-z-z Cas, 
(>erm Process Oils, Washing, Lubrication, 

Vacuum Cleaning, Auto Accessories 
Siberling Tires

Y earwood
J.C. Wooldridge 

Lumber Co.

Short Orders or Dinners 
Bring the Family for Sundae Dinner

Blue Moon Beauty Shop

“ Ask Your Neighbor” 
PHONE' 215

Before You Build or Rejtair Your Home Con.sult us 

PBONE 7

Offers you these HOLIDAY SPE(TAI.S
$.3.50 Oil Permanents.  $3.00
$2.50 Oil Permanents. $2.00
$2.00 Oil I’ermanents.  $1.50

Experienced Oprators— Naomi. Ovellah, Clara

HAVE YOUR-

Holiday Cleaning
We Are NOW Booking Orders for

-DONE NOWl Baby Chicks
F IR E W O R K S

We have instaled a new Steam-Electric Iron in or
der to do a better job of pressing. You can be 
sure of a top-notch cleaning and pressing job when 
you bring your cloths to Hl-Tune Cleaners,

See us for testing and culling your flock for future 
Egge delivery.

Special Feed Price: 
West-Tex Egg Mash. $2.00

THE PICK OF ’EM ALL 
Ride in one and be convinced. 

Genuine Ford Parts used in AH Repair Work 

Work by Vem Elliott and Aubra Martin

A complete line of. Fireworks for the Christmes 
holidays. Buy Early!

Body and Finder Shop managed by 
JOHN McCLESKEY

^  POULTRY SUPPLIES

b l B W d r t  S  Bice Hatchery
CLEANERS A  HATTERS

North Side of Square

Bishop 
Motor Co.

Wester’s 
Quality Bakery

Fho$M 396
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Bride-elect Honored W ith  | Social Calendar

M iscellaneous Shower
AtlracUvf in detail was the love

ly shower given Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Wilson Kimble, 323 
West Missouri street, coinplimentlng 
Mliw. Margaret Smith, brlde-eloct. 
whose marriage to Ouy Oinn of 
Lubbock *lll lake place IVcember 
26.

Autumn leaves and mistletoe 
deer rated the reception room- w h re 
the gitls were placed on tables tor 
the gue.;ls to see as they cal’,.si.

Mrs. Wilson Kimble. Mi;:. Smith. 
Ml'S. George V. Smith, Mrs W C. 
Oinn and Miss Norma Oinn, mother 
and istcr of the bridcgrcwm. and 
Mrs. E. C Henry, .raiuimolher of 
the hoiior*e. were in the r.'ceiving 
line.

A l’ c- the gue.sts wire received 
f i  n,’^i.slered in the b auliful 
wiiuc brldt s book d.-corat.d in blue 
w .Uling bells. Mrs R C Patton 
p.. •Ic’.'xl ov -r the regi-tcr

Te.i w 1- peured from a niodi rn- 
i-tir chromium ^-rvice pli, ’' d on a 
lace covered table with a . ' j*' bou- 
qu» the mistletoe a.̂  .. . enter
Mass Selma Uder (HXir.Kl tea assist
ed by Mtrs Bonnie Fytfe .and Mrs. 
W R Daniels

Hi le honoring the bride- 
elect w. re Meialames Kimble. W H. 
H e n d ' r ? N  W William.v 8 P 
Woody. O. P Rutledge Nora Cox. 
R. F, Fry, K S. Handers. >n. Greer 
Christlii K. C. Patton, Hianer 
Hopkins W R. Daniels i, o .  
Mathew- Mi:.-s. s Seima Lider Mary 
Anne Kimble Bonnie Fyffe and 
Muxin. Fry

Regi- lerini; were Mesdames John 
N F.irris Liilic Britton, W M Col
ville. J. D Colville, Fannie Powers 
Glad Snixlgrasa. A. P McKinnon, 
D. 1) Shipiev Clem Heurv ivella 
Ai. xandcr R F Kirchner , i Dallas 
Kenn-th Bain. Noel Troutman. 
John Mvers, W EUd Brown

Mi-'dame.-; J R Yearwixxi, W I. 
Cannuday L. J Welborn. E’ i7ib.*th 
Snell. J J McKinncv. M L. Scmo- 
mon. J U Borum John E Kdridge. 
H M McDonald R C Hetirv Jack 
Heiii J .M Willion, E L N'.irman, 
J D. Mciirt ii. Martin Br >wn J M. 
.'■ambii:’ L 11 M. Di ".iii. E. L. An- 
gu.'..

M. d..n:es Kv ■ Glover of Plain- 
view T  W WhiK'iam of Karusais 
City Ml: -url, E E Hm.son. J O 
Wixxl. T P Guimann, Missi’s Ed- 
dythe Walker of Littlefield Rs-ba 
Copi-land Loi.s Fouts and Huih Col
lins.

Sending gift; were Mesdames J 
I Hammonds Homer Steen. Fred 
Nabors. J C Oilliam O L SUmsell 
Pleas NeUon, B K Barker Otho

TOU.AY
Idle Hour 42 club meets this even 

ing at 7:30 with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Poole for a Christmas social.

Dr. And Mrs. Kimble 
Hosts To Friends 

. With Birthday Dinner'

Sanders, 8. L. Huahmg. Duncan Hoi- , 
luma. E. P. Stovall. Dura R <igan, 
T. J Campbell, J. B. Jenkins. C. 
SurgiiH'r. W M Houghton. John 
Ht'asoner; ,t

Me idames Pelt Patter.son. W E. t 
Walker, Dean Hill, C. P. Baker of 
.Munday. Arthur Barker, of Lockney, 
Billy Staniforth. Stan Goen, P r^  
Zimmerman. W F Newsome. 8. W 
Ross. C. M Thacker. I. W Hicks. 
F C. Harniun. R. O. Daniels, H. O. 
Pope. A V. Haynes, J S. Solomon, 
G R May Bob Smith. J E Smith, 
B. O Cloud:

Mesdames Pete Shurbet. Rid 
Jolim.on. O A. Lider. P M. Felton. 
Roy Snodgra.ss, E. L. Teague. Lewis 
Ni.rinan. Paul Qonner, George Eudy, 
Vlrgle Shaw Claude Hammond.s. 
Berl Holt George Sherrill. A. J. 
Welch, L. C McDonald Verner Nor
man. J E. Barker, L, Barker;

Mf.sdames Harry Morckel. R L 
Robinson Jack Demiwev. .A N. 
Ward, INc FMfe W U ' White, J. 
B. Clalborii’ -. George Finkner. Wood- 
row Badgett. Lula Slaughter. Luther 
Pry. W P Daily. George McAllister. 
Mark Martin. J. A. Arwine and B. 
F Jarvis of Plamvlew.

Mi e. s Dui.sy Eudy. EMra Robln.son 
Dorothy Dell Stovall. Emma Lou 
ard Peggy McKinney. Lillie Solo
mon Ma.xine and Marllynn Fry and 
Kenneth Henry of Dalla.v. uncle of 
the honoree

Dr and Mra. WH>on Kimble were 
hosts with a 7 o’clock dinner Tues- 

1922 Study club meets this even- day evening at their home honor-, 
Ing at 3 30 with Mrs. W I Can- Ing Dr and Mrs George V SmlUi

and Rev I A. Sinlth .former iwstor 
of the local Methodist churrh with 

19’29 Study club meets this even- a birthday dinner Their blrthda.vs 
ing at the home of Mrs. Clement being IVecember l^ 16-17.
MeDunuld at 3.15 for Christmas so- A delectable dinner was

and Informal comersaiion enjoyed 
until a late hour !

Oue.sts at the delightful occa
sion were Dr. and Mrs. Smith and 
Rev. Smith, honor uesU. Mrs. I A 
Smith and their d.eighter. Verlaiiie

cial

Pla-Mor Bridge club will meet this 
evening at 7 o eUwk at the Commer
cial hotel dining room, going from 
there to the liome of Mr and Mrs.
W Luther Pry for Christinas social of Sn.vdcr. Mr and Mrs Homer

^ ___  kins. Mrs. E. C Henry and Milt
Bluebonnet Needle club meets this Smith, 

evening at 7 o'cUx'k at the home of 
Mrs. E F. Cline for a buffet supper ()Vi:l.l..\ll BKJds IlM'OMFS 

KKIDK OF ( LEO ' l i  PIILNS
.Alathean S S. class meets this 

evening at 7 o'cUx'k with Mrs. J E 
Swiii-son for a Christmas social.

Miss Ovellah r  and C’ leo 
Stephens were ui" d  In marriage | 
Sunday. December 4 at Fort Sum- ' 

We.sley Girls S. 8. class meets this ner New Mexico 6:30. Justice
of the Peace. Lee Hsney ix-rformetl 
the ceremony.

evening at 7 45 with Mrs. J 
Vt arwtxxl.

R

MONO \Y
The bride was 

blue dress with bUe
i-d ill a royal 

.leeessories. She
Business and Proie.snional Girls is the daughter of Mr and Mrs J 

S 8 cla.ss of First Baptist church F Biggs and ret 
will meet Deeember 19 at the home Hon In the public 
of Mrs. Lider tor a Yuletlde sticial.

d her ediica- 
liixvls at Lock

ney. Mrs Stephci has bts'ii con- 
. iiected with the I' n Moon Beauty 

T i'4s|)\Y  gallop since July 19)7 where -slie will
Martha Girls S S Cla.ss will m eet' continue work.

The bride-groon:

Holiday Events C ^ n  With 
Club, Organization Socials

SI NSHINK s l l o w f  K GIVEN
BV MEKKV GO KOI M ) ( l.l B

A sunshine .shower was given in 
honor of Mrs Sidney West Wednes
day She ha.s been unable to do 
her work for the last several months. 
The shower was given at the home 
of .Mrs O W Hart. The members 
of the club brought -leveral cans of 
V* getabU's .11x1 fruit each There 
wa:, a niee selection of M'veral doaen 
r.ins

Tliose pr*‘ sent at the club nieeung 
W ! Mr. R. F Finley, Mrs Jim 
H.srt Mii.-a- Einley .Mrs Fay Hart, 
Mp-. Tom Hart, Mrs. Claud Faw- 
vi-r. Mrs Gunnels, Mrs O R. May, 
Mrs I.) L Fawver, Jr Mrs. Leland 
Hart, Mr- F B Gearhart. .Mrs. 
Bn iford Mrs B A Colston.

Thi who sent canned good.s 
were, Mrs Richard Donathan. Mrs 
Tom Hall. Mrs Grace Hart. Miss 
0\;.' West. Mrs Abigail Eliza. Mrs 
Harjier Mrs Nelson. Mrs. Price 
and .Mrs. Cecil Hart

The next elub meeting will be 
January 5. at the home of Mrs. G 
H Mey R will be an all day meet
ing

M erry Cli ristmas
WITH A I’ KACTICAL (HI-T KUUM THK 

niKlSTM AS STUKK

( ’ostume Jewelry
n be complfo

Jewelry
mented with at least pieeea of

Ne<'kU'i“' Hr . '  lete Clasiir PUi.". 
Locket; Dre - Stud.-.

$ 1.00

(iift I ndies

The Olam- : us 
all wiimen iMisiit ’ Lrvi.dil 
l»i ' : tllonxl or F - liroid-rce'
SHOP TODAY

25c to $1.00

He 1 an t h.i'. - Us' uviny .“ hirls 
■\nd tie. .ind ('hr1vtma.s U the
li g i's ! tie I, 5.1..,. him m Slilrt 
and rt" w!!' plcH.se him
the W'lii.ie y. nr thru Tru-V .'! 
-ihlrt-s II 15 - II 85

Van Hu.sen .ShirU 1135 - 1195

Graybar ries 49<' Cheimey Ties

for their annual Chrl.stmas social 
December 20 at the luHiie of Mrs 
J M, Willson at 7 30.

Owl's 42 club will meet for a 
Clinstmas tree and entertainment 
at the home of Mrs. O. A. Lider 
December '20 at 7 15.

1934 Study club will meet Decem
ber 20 at the hiaiie of Mrs. I. R 
Grundy for a Christmas tree and 
-ix'ial.

«E I )\ E > i| )\ Y
•Andrews Ward P T. A meets at 

the -chix)l December 21 at 3:30.

r il l  K s n \ Y
Thuriday Contract Bridge club 

ui' cia with Mrs. Ix’wi.s Norman at 
White Swan cafe at 7 o'cloik thl. 
evening,

EKII>\V
Ftiendship Bridge club meets this 

I'veiiing at 7 4.5 with Mr. and Mrs 
B K Barker ft>r Christmas scx-ial

Woman's Council of the First 
Chrt.stian church will meet for a 
rhn.stmas .social IX-cember 16 at 
the home of Mrs E C Nelson at 
7 30 i

Wtdn«*sday Luncheon club will 
meet December 16 at 1 oeUxk with 
Mrs T P. Collins for live Yuletlde 
IMU-ty 1

Fldells Matrons S S. class meets! 
Friday evening at 7 o'clock w ith ' 
Mrs. J D McBrlen for the annual | 
Christmas ;>arty.

Sunny Side H D club will meet 
thu afternoon at home of Mrs. Will 
Walker for a Yule .social

Mr. .And .Mrs. Hoyd 
Ho.sts To Idle Hour 
12 (Mul) Thursday

.Mr and Mrs Tom J Boyd were 
liost.s to the Idle Hour 42 club 
TTiursday evening at their home in ; 
the An:.''lo|>r ciwnmunity.

Tlie Yule motif wes .stres.sed in ap- 
; < ir.tmenls and deforatlon.». A large 
"utation snow man wa.s placed in 
’■! ’  < rimer with mim.-iture snow men 
u.sed as plate favors on the refresh
ment plates TTie motif was further 
-ires-sod in the games playfxl after 
I he c'airlusicHi of the games of 42.

.Mr and Mrs. Will Pr.ile will en- 
irrtain Uie club TTiursday evening 
for Ltie Chrislma* social when tlie 
members will meet at their home in 
it;e Dougherty community

Members attending were Mr and 
Mr- A H Krel.s Mr and Mrs. C A 
C'afhe Mr and M.-s Will PorJe, 
Mr. and Mrs. W D Newell Mr. and 
Mrs R i. McCleskey Mr and Mrs 
W'alter Travu. Mr and Mrs W C. 
Hud-son played guest hands at live 
meeung Mr and Mrs Caffee held 
high sc<.r-e

sIsT E K ' n o N O K E  II W l l i l
B I K r i l l l W  PAKTA sATIKIlAY

Utile Misers Phyllis Jean and 
< «  raldine Simon, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs W R Simon, were hon- 
- rs-d with a birthday imrty Satur- . 
day afternoon at their home Mias 
Beryl Bu.by a.sslsted Mrs Simon as
hoesirss:.

The girls are 9 and 10 years old 
nsprctl-.cly Tlie enterUtnraent 
c:-ni«red around a Chrlstma.s irae 
and atniroprlate game: were playtxl

Tliose who enjoyed the occasion 
With the honorees were Beth Hin- 

Haael Patton. Norma Jean 
M.sge, Hojie .Mrintoah. Joy Mrfn- 
tobh. Ann Nabors, Billy Puckett. 
Dale Ooen, Martin Looper Brown. 
Billy Jack Ridy. Glen Carmack.

: Oragenr Wlllaon. Marjorie Oden 
•Mu-ty Lou Bond Betty Lou Travla.

; Joy e Juanell Stanley, Nelda Ruth 
Chapman. Boiintenell Fuqua. Miss 
Bu.sby and Mrs Simon

SMITH PYLE MARRIAGE 
SOI.EMNI/EII IIEC. II___  i

Mlaa Eiila Smith daughter of Rev. 1 
and Mrs I A Smith of Snyder, for- ! 
mer realdenta of Floyrdada. and 
Ocer Pyle of Clayton. New Mexico 
were united In marrla|e Sunday, 
Deeember 11. at I o ’cl-K-k at the ! 
First Methodist church (larannace ' 
in Snyder, with Rev Sn »Ui reading 
the marriage voars

Mrs Pyle made her Enme here I 
with her parents while R>v. Smith 
was pastor of the local Ifethodlat 
church She la a slater of Mra. 
Homer Hopklna.

Mr and Mra Pyle wUl m ale their 
home In Clayton.

Stephens. He 1. 
his father in Curlf 

They will mak 
E'loydada.

the MXi of Will 
xx-latcd with 
cafe.

their home In

FO R M E R  K E S i m V T  MAKKIEO 
AT MAPI.EAVOOl* TENN.

Miss Julia Che ithani. sister of 
Rev. W H Cheatham fonner pastor 
of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
ehiirch, b»-come llv bride of Clifford 
Nail of MaplewoiHl reimessi'e, in a 
eandlellght servii No'.,>mb«-r 27
with Rev. Cheatl .im. who Is now 
pastor of the Elr- Presby-U-nan 
church at Longvi- i---rforinlng the 
i-eremony.

J. D. Cheathan- brother of the 
bride, gave her In marrii-i;!- She 
Is the daughter of si F. Cheallinm 
of Fayetteville, T nne-^e. Mrs. 
Nau made lier hoi; here with her 
brother while he wit.-- laistor of the 
local church.

Mr. and Mrs. Nau will make their 
home In Maplewo<d

Slook Satin—SIi*ok ami .smart 
is this afteriKMHi tirtiss of 
hhu'k .satin workttl on allor- 
nato mat ami shiny sides. It 
h;is a new full front InKlice 
with drajH'd efftnt at skirt 
hij) line.

C IT Y  P A R K  CHI lt< II s E K Y K ’ES

You are invited to attend the 
services next Lord's day. Bible 
study 10; .sermon 11; communion 
11 45. S<-rvlees again at 7 p. m.

Ladles' Bible study Monday 3 p. 
m.; mid-week services Wednesday 
7 p. Ill : come let us rea.son togeth
er. B C. Hogan, minister.

Kf A. Tl BBS TO PKE ACII
AT F AIIOIOI NT SI ND AV

Rev O W Tubbs will be at Pnlr- 
mount Sunday Sunday school will 
be at 10 o'clm-k and preaching ser
vices at II o'clock Sunday night 
tliere will be preaching at 7:30.

All are invited for the Sunday ser
vices.

John H Fldwarc of Dallas was a 
guest over the w’e -end of his sl.s- 
ter. Mrs. O. R. M.r, aixl family.

Judge L. O. M.ithcws spent Wed- 
m-sday in Portales New Mexico, on 
bu.sinesa.

Mr. and Mrs. W G. Corley, of 
Panipa and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gib
son and son Doyk- of Borger came 
Thursday and vlited until Sunday 
with their (Mirent.s Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Smith and sot. Junior.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Carter atxl 
daughter Sandra returned FYiday 
from Stratford where they visited 
with Mr and Mrs B B Carter tlie 
past week TTiey were accompanied 
by Mrs. Jewell Cook and small .son 
Jimmie Mack, of Lublxxk Mrs. 
Cook returned home Saturday 
night.

Marvin Stiles visited over Sunday 
in Hamilton with relatives at his 
former home.

Plans for varied and lovely pre- j 
Christmas entertainments were com
pleted the first of this week and dlf- j 
ferent club mx-lals begun during, 
mld-wiek fi>r the celebraUon of the I 
Yuletlde sea.son

Many clubs and civic and church 
organizations will hold their annual 
enlertamments this week-end and 
IH*Xt w(vk.

Several of the women s orgaiilza- i 
tloiis and other clubs are planning 
lo help those less fortunate by dls- , 
trlbutlng ba.skeU. toys and clothing 
to those who would be unable to j 
have a share In the season's feast- 
Itig and eelebratlwi without aid The 
ci nimunlly Chrl.stmas trix*. sixmsor- 
ed by variou.s clubs will climax the 
activities.

S. S. CIJS.S SiK-ial
An enjoyable event for members 

of tlie Pastors HcUhts Sunday 
School class of thi-Methoillst churrh 
was Um- Christmas sixlal given In 
the home of Mrs A P McKinnon 
Tuesday An all day affair was 
held with a covered dish luncheon 
at the iKxin hour

Mr. and Mrs R V Kirchner of 
Dallas were co-hosts with Mrs. Mc
Kinnon.

Before lunch an Interesting i>ro- 
grum was given with Mrs. D. D. 
Shipley in charge The leader read 
Uie devotional aixl ihe story of the 
Nativity was given with several 
others a&si.stlng Songs and appro
priate stories concluded the pro
gram.

After the lunch was servixl the ex
change of gifts from the gaily light
ed tree were distribuU-d U> the 
guests

Members attending the delightful 
affair were Mrs. W. M. Colville, 
Mrs Tom \V Deen. Mrs Will Snell. 
Mrs. K. M McCauley. Mrs. George 
Dickey, Mrs Annie Sttx-n. Mrs. W 
H Alexander, Mrs. O. B Ol.soii. Mrs. 
Clem Henry. Mra. E. C. Henry, Mrs. 
Will Walker. Mrs. Lizzie Sherrill. 
Mrs. I). D. Shipley, Mrs. Lula 
Slaughter. Mrs. P. M FcUon. Mrs. 
J H. Green, Mrs, J E. Ribank. Mrs. 
Lilhe Britton. Mrs R H. Willis. 
Mrs J M. Wright.

Gue.st.s f'-r the day were R<*v. and 
Mrs J E. Elldrldge. Mrs George V 
Smith. Mrs. WlLson Kimble. Mrs. O. 
P. Rutlixlge. Mrs. Lon M. IJavi.s, Mrs. 
C. Surglner, Mrs. El. C NeLson, Mrs. 
E. L  Angus and Mrs. R. L Henry.

A oung Adult's Soi ial
Tlie Y'oung Adult Sunday School 

cla.s.s of the Methodist church en
tertained with the Yule social at 
Uie home of Uielr teacher Mrs. L. 
O. MaUiews Tuesday evening.

The house was beauUfully deco
rated in keeping with the .sea.son 
and gifts were placed on a brilliant
ly llghti-d tree. A unique feature 
of the class custom is that each 
member brings a toy which Is ex- 

' changed and packages opened fur 
, the amusement then are packed and 
I mailed to the onihans home. Sea
sonal games were enjoyed.

Delicious refreshments were mtt 
ed concluding the evening e ^ '  
talnment.

KorUi (Tub Eiitertaiiird
Memb»-rs of the Sans Souei Bride, 

elub were delightfully enu-ruiiied 
Wednesday wlUi a two course lunch 
eon at 1 o'clock with Mr- a k 
G uthrie as hoste.ss ^

'Hie luncheon was served at ih. 
dining table which carrltd out a blus i  
and silver moUf. The cenp-rpiec. 
was a reflector top|x-d wiih hue* 
clu.stera of blue and silver grsi)M 
Further stressing the color xheme 
was the place favors and ...r, ard* 
of miniature Chrlsliiias tm-s. a 
beautiful ixitte*! |H>in.setta with red 
candles on each side deroratid the 
buffet

Soon after Uie luncheon tl 
retiretl to Uie living room wh -re Uie 
games of con tract bridge w-r> play.
»xl wlUi Mrs H C Wakefield hold- 
ing high score. Mrs. G L Kirk low 
score. Mrs. Polk Goen .s»-ori-d “--cond 
high and Mrs. Marvin E'.nclish re- 
eelv«-d the cut favor, (lilt.- were 
then exchanged from the U-.-.ely tree.

OUier miinb«-r,s in alt :!.lance 
were Mrs BUI Dally, Mrs Baird 
Blsho|i. Mrs. Jack Deikin- Mrs. 
Cecil Hagood. Mrs. George Mc Allis
ter, Mrs. Terrell Loraii ind Mrs. 
La-roy MclXniuld. Mrs ixmold H. 
Pitts played a guest hand.

Tlie club will meet January 11 at 
2 o ’clock with Mrs. Dully.

5II.SS GRIM ES DISCI s>E>
BED .AI.AKING FOR ('l l B

Bed linens aixl bed inukiiiK was 
discussed by Mhss Ruth Gtimes at 
the iiu-eUng of the McCoy Home 
Demonslratlun club held November 
29 In Uie home of Mr.-.. John Slilp- 
ley,

“ You will bt- happy If you take 
pride In your linens and bed making, 
u.se good materials, have ycHir pillow 
cas(>s six Inches longer than tbe 
pillow and sln-ets twenty -mx inches 
wider than the maUrc-'- and plenty 
long for tucking at the cunu r\ said 
Miss Orinie.s.

A recreallonal period wa.-. enjoyed 
with a bu.sine.ss meeting aiu-r- 
wards. Tlie club voted to have a 
Chrlstma.s party.

Vl.Hltors attending the meeting 
were Mrs. H. L. Urldsong. .Mrs. 
Crawford Sanlford and Mrs. Kel
ler Holmes. Memlx-rs were Mrs. R.
1. Bird.song. Mrs. H F. Day, Mrs. 
Autrey Sparks. M1.-C.S Grime.-., and the 
hostess.

Mrs. O. R. May and son. George 
Ih-ld, and niece, Jeanne Eklwards. 
left this morning fur Dulla.> where 
they will visit until Saturday with 
her broUier, Jolin H. Edwards and 
Mrs. Eldwards. Tliey will go to Den
ton for her daughter, Bert lone 
Smith, Marguerite Leonard and 
Ruby Harrison, student at T. S. W. 
C. who will return home for a two 
weeks vacation during the holidays.

Christmas Coat & Dress Sale 

^ to ^ Reduction oh a ll

Lad ies’ Coats and Dresses
Values you can’t afford 

to miss!
Newest, (iayest Frocks 
for the Holiday Season!

KVKMNt; — AFTKRNOON — STRKKT FROCKS

From $5.95 to $19.75
Reduced from ' | to

One Ki'oup Dresses to 
$ 14.95

Now $2.95 and $1.98

Z to T

Reduction on All

MILLINERY

Most Thrillinjr Christmas (Jift for 

You!

COATS from
$1 lo  $f>9.50

K(‘duced fi’om 
V \  to Mj

We’ve the luxury Fur- 
Trim and Sjxirt f^oat 
you want a t .savinpa 
that revive your faith 
in Santa!

Other ('hri.stmas Suvrtrestions 
found at Miladies Shop. . . .
Luxury Undies — RaK« —  Hankies — Hose — Costume Jewelry__

Sweaters and many other thinfrn to please Milady!

Miladies Specialty Shop
MRS. A. J. WELCH, Prop.
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0r. J. H. Cristler, ! 
Who Helped To Found 

Childress, Dies At 91
pr J H Cristler, oiie o f the 

founders of the city of ChlldrpM.
at a Dallas hospital at Uie age 

of 91 Sunday night, and accwdtng 
to reiwrUs from that city, the funer
al HP'S held Monday.

pioneer physician and cattleman, 
Cristler develofied uremic poison
ing after Uie amputation of a leg 
rerently, this report .said.

His widow, Mrs Nannie Cristler. 
lurvlvi'- the aged doctor. She l.s 
the sister of W. T. Montgomery, who 
with uihers helfied lay out and start 
the town of Kloydada. Ur. Crl.stler 
and Mis Cristler have owned proj)-
X. I’urcHI, D. C. _

erty in Ploydada since It was found
ed.

Dr. Cristler came to West Texas 
In 1886. In 1887 he and some as- 
aoclales Induced the Port Worth Ac 
Denver Railway comiiany to build 
Into Uiat city and Dr Cristler do
nated 100 acres of land for shops 
switches and round house. He own
ed the .section of land where the 
city of Chlldres.s now .stands. He 
was a practicing surgeon for a rail
way In Pennsylvania and came to 
West Texas. It Is said, when a 
wealtliy tubercular patient whom heIlMrl ___ A to gohad ordered west refus«-d 
without his doctor,

r>r Cristler retired In 1811 and 
moved to Dallas

ly, legibility, and neatness counts In | 
case of a tie. Be sure your name j 
and address are written plainly at 
the top of each page. If you live 
cut of town “be sure” aiul add the 
route and box numbi'r to your ad- 
dress.

Live the life of a "proof reader" 
find the errors on the word con
test page and win a casli firlze or 
a theatre ticket, nothing to sell, 
nothing to buy. Mull or bring your 
lists to Word Contest Editor, floyd 
County Hesfieiian Ploydada, Texas 
before noon Monday. Dec. 19.

Bring your difficult cases 
to me for advice.

C o m p l e t e  explanation 
vtven In the light of the 
most recent advance
m e n t  In Chiropractic 
Science—

( IIKIROTECHNIC
11.'. applied t o  stubborn 
and chronic conditions.

♦ FREE
('heirotechnician

LADY ASSISTANT

Word Contest 
Winners

Inquire Holmes’ .Studio

Eldon B Howard Ploydada and 
Mary Pearl Cownnd. Hale Center, 
led the list of word contest prize 
winners this week Fjich will b<' 
awarded a $I ca.sh prize.

Mr.s Mollle Klnnard. Ploydada. 
and Troy Leonard, Moydada, each 
won a theatre ticket to the Palace 
or Rttz theatres by comi)etlng In 
the "city" list.

Mrs Herman R King, Lockney. 
Mrs. J. E. Mickey, Mickey, and Claud 
Ring. Route 5. Ploydada. comf>etcd 
In the "out-of-town" division and 
won theatre tickets.

Tliese tickets and ca.sh iirlzes have 
been placed in care of Uncle Sam s 
mall carriers and should be receiv
ed by the winners in time for the 
Saturday afternoon .show, or the 
midnight ime-vue.

Runners-up this we«>k were Mrs 
E P Nelson and Mrs m  H Beal- 
inear in the "cuy" and Mrs Earl 
Huckabee In the "out-of-town” di
vision.

No one contestant found “ all" of 
the errors on the page. There were 
approximately 34 errors In .s|)elling 
on the page accorcllng to The Hes- 
IX'rlun "proof reader."

Tlie advcrti.ser.s and their ads will
be re|)cated in this l.s.sue___but most
of Uie errors have been corrected 
and new ones made. Tills week the 
"city" will gel the odd theatre tick
et that went to the “out-of-towners" 
Uils time.

Bi’ sure and write your list plaln-

Clubs—
I (Continued from page I)

' E. L. Norman. Mrs J. M Willson 
and Mrs. Walter Travis.

Mrs O. L. Kirk, president of the 
I 1920 Study club Is general chairman 
of the committee, Mrs. Glad Snod
grass of Uie 1922 Study club is gen
eral treasurer and Mrs. A. D. Cum- 

I nilngs of the 1020 Study club Is 
j chairman of the finance commlt- 
j tee.
i The Lions and Rotary clubs have 
I been assigned the duty of erecting 
! and lighting the tree, with Marvin 
' English and R. C. Wakefield as re- 
I sjiccUve chairmen from the two 
I clubs. A. J. Randolph, of Cedar, has 
promised to lend a hand In obtain
ing the tree and arranging it, Sev- 

I eral cedar tn'cs will be cut down 
and Uie boughs re-arranged on a 
large pole to get the large size need
l'd with pro()er symmetry. The larg
est donation to the fund todate was 
made by a private citizen who gave 
a check for 850. IV-lween $50 and 
$100 additional Is the estimate of 
the funds needed.

Other committee workers from the 
women’s clubs Include the follow
ing:

Buying and estlmaUng committee: 
Mr.s. L. J. Welborn. Mrs. John Hoff- 

I man. Mrs. Lon M. Davis. Mrs. Noel 
’ Troutman. Ml.ss Paiinie Mae Rees 
■ and Mrs. Vtrgle Shaw;

Santa and suit committee; Mrs.
I Ed Bond. Mrs. L, O. Mathews, and 
i Miss Ruth Grimes;
I Sacking committee: Mrs Terrell 

Loran. Mrs. Walton Hale. Mrs E F.
, Stovall. Mrs. E. L. Angus. Ml.ss Selma 

Llder. Bi-rnlce Patton.
Basket committee: Mrs. Marvin 

' Eiigll.sh. Mrs. G. A Llder. Ml.ss Alva 
Weatherford and Ml.ss Jane Hugh

es.

BAPTIliT DI8MJHH
M EETINat UNTIL JANUARY

Circle meeUngs were held for the 
Woman’s Mi.salooari society of the 
First Baptist church Monday after
noon with Mis. 1. W Hicks and Mrs 
O. A. Llder teaching the missionary 
course to the different circles.

Regular meetings were dlsmlsM'd 
until after the Christmas holidays 
when the meetings will be resumed 
the first Monday In January.

Locals and Personals
J B Houston api'iit from Satur

day until Monday at Hamilton vis
iting with his broiher. C. R Hous
ton and Mrs. Hoii ton. His wife 
met him there to accomiiany him 
home after a visit of .several weeks 
with relatives In Rin Antonio. Mr 
and Mrs. C. R Houston, former 
re.sldent.s of Ploydada. sent re
gards to friends here,

Mrs Harry Christian spent la.st 
week In Wellington islUng with Mr 
and Mrs. W. N. Christian and other 
relatives. Her sister-in-law, Mrs 
Will Kimbro of Wlnnsboro returned 
home with her to vl.sit until Christ
mas.

Mrs. Emma 8p' rs returned to 
her home In Ban Antonio Friday 
after a visit of sevi ral days with her 
daughter. Mrs. B.ilrd Bishop and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Jones re
turned Saturday ol la.st week from 
Jonesboro where they have made 
their home for Uie i . .t two years, 
and plan to make this their home.

W H. Foster, o f Lubbock, former 
resident of Ploydada was here for 
several days last week on a visit 
with his daughter

Mrs. 8 N Mepi k is visiting In 
Lubbock with her diughter. .Mrs. W 
F McDaniels and family.

Mr. and Mrs Pi uik Solomon and 
daughter. O cll. of Memphis, visited 
Sunday with Mr. Solomon’s mother, 
Mrs. J 8  Solomon and other rela
tives.

James Jones returned the latter 
part of last week fr >m Phoenix, Ari
zona. where he had lieen for several 
days.

Mr and Mrs. Bullard Wilkinson 
have returiii'd to Pii.ydada where he 
will assist at the Floyd Motor 
conijiany with Lee Wilkinson.

Mrs. P. M Small left the first 
of the week for Poolvllle, Texas 
where .slie will bi' a guest In the 
home of a nephew T Smith,

REVEREND VOlUHT TEACHES 
WOMAN’S COUNCIL LEHHON

Woman's Council o f the First 
Christian church met In the annex 
Monday afternoon for a continua
tion of the study from Uie book of 
Revelation with Rev. Gordon Volght 
directing the lesson.

A buslne.ss meeting was held when 
plans were completed for a Christ
mas tree and social to be held Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs. E 
C Nelson.

Tlie meeUng for Monday after
noon will be at the annex at 3 o’
clock for a conUiiuatton of Uie Bible 
study.

Santa Takes His Choice and Picks

J E W E L R Y
At South Plains Oldest and 

Greatest Jewelry Store

F'rom the time of the Holy FJpr: ptian Scarab 
to the modern Diamond {lendaiit the Rift of 
Jewelry ha.s been man’s sijrn of lAive, De
votion and Admiration. Tradition, there
fore, dictates Jewels as the very appropriate 
Kift. Kelow are some timely .'̂ uiTKcstioiis.....

..(IIIIITV.,™
( f k O S l  A g | f U T A t t I  J l W i t l t )

YOU or* a 
wonhwhil*, quality 

gilt, os lasting at lh« 
■•nllmenl behind it 
* Bring your Christmas 

list tn early this year. We 
hove so many "lust right" 

gills, that It will be a real 
pleasure to do your shopping 

here. * From real-stone and 
preclous-metal lewelry, to fine 

Watches in beautlfui Wadsworth 
Cates, you 
can be sure

You’ll choose a saUsiyinq 
quality gill, reasonably 
priced. U you shop at

D IA M O N D S
7-Diamond EnKajrement Kinn, white, yellow Kold 
mountinyrM.
Diamond Solitaire; K'or^eous mountiiiK« in diamonds

$5 to S500
Weddinfi band; white or yellow irohl—

$2.70 and up

W A T C H E S
KlRin "Streamline” ; 17-Jewel, 14-K natural fill
ed case.
“ Lady” KlRin; lif-Jewel, MK natural K<>Id filled ca.se. 
17-Jewel men’,s Waltham in new streamline dosiim.

$ 1 8 .0 0  to  $ 5 5 .0 0

Cafeteria—
(Continued from iwge l.>

to the school by Individuals able 
to pay a.vslst the school to meet 
their part.

A health certificate Is requin'd of 
itll employe.s in the room. b*-cause 
rf a state law and the entire cafe
teria is o|M'rated a.', .sanitarily and I 
effieicntly as (xi&slble All lunches! 
are balanced by Miss Fannie Mae 
Re<-.s borne economics teacher at 
the high school.

Present for the ojicnlng were Mlw 
Myrtlce OlllistH-. iren WPA sup<‘r- 
vlsor. Miss Ellzata-th Richter, diet 
suiieiTlsor. Mr l>alahunty. district 
employment WPA suiierintendent

TTie menu for next week Is ar. fol
lows-

Monday Shepherd’s [lie. cab-  ̂
bap'', apple and raisin salad, wholr 
wheat bread, oatmeal cookies and ‘ 
hot chocolate.

Tuesday Blackeyed |>eax. on
ions, cornbread, .stewi'd prunes and 
hot chocolate.

WediK'.sday — Cream salmon on 
toast, raw carrots .sllcixi. turnip 
greens, fresh apples and hot choco
late

Tlmrsday — Spanish rice chei-se 
cubes, buttered Ktiglish pens white 
bread fnilt Jcflo and hot chocolate

After a careful check over the ■ 
items In the kitchen there are a 
numbiT of arltcles which are need
ed to maintain a .standard kitchen i 
and the suiiervisors are asking the \ 
aid of the iiublic In .M-curlng Ihcse

Articles needed most are listed 
below cui> towels, two large dish 
lians. one large stew pan. rookie' 
sheets or shallow bread pun.s mo(i.s 
brooms, chore girls, crex-ks two or 
more large pitchers, du.st pan, six 
paring knives, one or two butcher 
kiilvc.-, matche.s. drano. dutch clean- 
.scr. s|)oon.s. forks and .snaji. !

"These Items are nei-ded now and 
If the patrons rare to supiiort the 
(iroject anything you can donate, 
will be appreciated ” said Mi.ss 
Hughes. "W’e are feeding around 
two hundn>d each day and are well 
pleased at pre.si'iit.’’ she added.

(leo. McCarthy—
(Continued rrom page I*

among his large flock, his feeding ' 
raUons and other details of handling ' 
the birds came in for study and | 
commont from Uie visitors. Sev- 
eral other Interested turkey raisers 
over the county visited the flock ! 
during the day. Mr. Morckel will j 
begin maUng his turkeys and pen- ' 
ning them about January 1. he .said. \ 

Dr Rei-d and Professor McCarthy 
were guests of the Morckels for 
lunch during their extendtxl visit 
at the farm.

Kim ble’s

D I S H E S  F R E E
With each cash purchase of $18.95 or 

more

32-Piccc Sets with a choice of patterns

W ILSON KIMBLE 
Optical A nd Jewelry Co.

Too Late To Classify
LOST—Gne sheep, probably stray
ed. finder noUfv Gordon Volght. 
44Itc

20 ACRES all cultivation. 7 room 
house, fair outbuilding.s Some 
trad;' on car. llve.Ntock or what have 
vou W H Hill 44 Up

W’EIX Grained Hegurl bundles. C 
T. Warren 4 miles Norlhwe.st Sand 
Hill. 442t|>

Trade Your Old Car 
For A Better Used 
Car This Christmas

1938
\-S Dc Luxe Fordor

SEDAN
H.’ulio Healer

1937
V-S, Low ,'Mileaire

IMCKIP
A-1 Condition

1936
V-S Tudor Ford

SEDAN
Kquipped with Radio

19.31 V-H Tudor

1933 V-8 Fordor

.Several Model A ’s

J

Bisilop Motor Co.
PHONE 228

SIG6ER.J BETTER
V Hofiiday /wodpii/ues
WPlGCLY WIGGLY

If yitu’ve shopped here in previous Holiday SeaHons, 
you already know you net just what you want, at prices 
that save you money, and you’ll he hack ai;ain. If the 
I’ iuuly-Winjfly way is new to you. be Sl'KE to take ad
vantage of its economies NOVN'.

COMPOUND
OIL TEXAS VALOR 

S. A. E. 30 
2 (ial. Can........... 89c

Special Breakfast Fruits
Prepared Prunes 
drape Fruit 
Sliced Peaches 
Apricots 
.\pple Sauce 
Pears

No. 2 

Caiu,.

LIHĤ  ’S Sh(K’ String Iteets .'iake> .( LIIHD ’S .Shoe String Carrots ^i Beautiful 1 A A :o. 2 fan. XUC
LIBBY’S 2 M-oz. ( ans 15cTnMATn JU IC G  1'>-»>• 19c TOMATO J  J

Pinto Beans - r 5c
Pork & Beans ;r r .  5 c
âs Grapefruit rSF 5c
Spuds H 19c
Coffee 25c
Salad Dressing "r... 2 1 c
S a l m o n  n-"" - 1 0 c
Cake Flour 29c
m  1 ^  fV Small 3 V2C Larjre 7c

IF* rivnwuth byr  ELCL >’>kgl.v-Gigglylb. 1 5 c

Sugar 45c
lUIY ('HKISTMAS ( ANDIES NOW

( 'h(M’olute 
Orange Slices 
Jelly Ueans 
Peanut Itrittle 
(jueen Mix 9 ©
L e t t u c e 5 c

E  In E  R  Y  Hh :̂!^h<-d Stalk. 1 0  C
1  C T  Ail lU Krally Fr<■̂ h ^  a  
1 ^  E m  I w I  I W  W  3(>0 Sun-K M . l)«T.rn. 1 W f  W

O r a n g e s 1 5 c
B a n a n a s 5 c
C a r r o t s 5 c
Country Sausage- 18c

L W C I rV Tender. Lb.. 18c
PORK ROAST
and SHOULDERS, IJl, l o C

Cheese 18c
B d C O n  1 9 c

PLENTY DRESSED HENS
Plcafie Place Your Orders For Xmas Turkeys

Plggly-Wlggly
H-
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T H E  H E S P E C E T T E
Whirlwind Basketeers Drub 
Aiken Friday Night 21-18

Slander

HESPEBETTE STAFF

Frances
Editor, Sappho Ward.
Aaalstaiit Editor; Mary 

McRobcrta.
Reporters: Betty Jo McCleskey, 

La NeU Harnton. Billy Crabtree
Society Editor, Dorothy Dell Sto

vall.
Sports Editor Jimmie Willson
Business Manager, Ureman Nor

man.
columnist, Olln Watson.
Typist. Juanita Luttrell, Prances 

Marie Williams.
Reporters Evelyn Groves. Jose

phine Troutman, Bobby McIntyre, 
Gloria Hammonds, Katherine Dan
iel. Jane Claric. Louise Willson. Floy 
Jean Hale, Norma Denison, Jewel 
Z3za. Alleen McIntyre.

Sponsors. Miss Rees, Mr Cum
mings.

CHRISTMAS >PIKIT

There Is something about Christ
mas that puts sparkle m the eyes, 
sprmg In the step and kxve in the 
heart. What Is It that inUixicates 
the mind with Joy and makes one 
almost like his worst enemy? May
be the strong portion of happiness 
fostered by good feeling toward 
everyone and the genuine fellow
ship that holly and sleigh bells in
spires.

Whatever it Is. we. The Hesperette 
members, hope you take a large dose 
of It and enjoy the best Christmas 
oi your life. We are wishing you a 
merry Christmas and the best of 
fun.

The Hesperetl Staff. .

LIFE

The question, Tf you could have 
one wish and only one. lor what 
would you wish? was brought to 
our attention In chapel Thursday 
when Rev Preston spoke to the as
sembly. What a hard quesuon. I 
thought when he first presented It 
ao startingly. Naturally, the mind 
turns to the material side of the -.ib- 
Ject money, posiuon. fame, hap
piness.

But, compared to the greatest 
blessing we enjoy, these wishes are 
but trifles. The greatest thing in 
the world Is llli Without lift’ wlist 
would money, position or fame be’  
Life Is the divine gift about all <>Ui- 
ers. Just to be alive Is a priviUgi 
that should be guarded jcalour 
rmd appreciated beyond any other 
possession.

Life that Ls blotted or mined fal'~ 
far short of the true meaniu- U 
would not be a privilege to live ■« 
a traitor with every living monvnt 
spent in disgrace lafe mesni 
to be a blithe, happy gift into which 
Is placed some sorrow for llx' ur- 
poae of making i>eople m''re as ire 
of their blewings

Life was meant for action W'Ck 
bring.s the only inie hv;>mi ; axxl 
the most mi.serable people are the 
ones with nothing to do Let us 
make Ufe a grand adventure Every 
minute is packed with '“ 'nw new 
meaning If one will only lake the 
trouble to look for the hidden .var- 
prlses There it .so much beauty 
about us that we never see because 
we are so preoccupied with the petty 
attractions, let us try to be more 
observing of the worthy things.

Life was given for friend.ship snd 
cooperation, not ambition or oppo
sition.

In a world of Industry, it Is In
creasingly nece.s.sary to have ini
tiative but vaulting ambition has 
been the downfall of every empire 
that has fallen and every man who 
put his own Interests first.

Americans have a prlcele— herit
age They have an abundence of 
Ufe and a freedom In the enjoy
ment of Uiat life Life liberty and 
the pursuit of hapiness ' The foun
dation of our henuge. all found In 
America and free for the taking

MEET THE WHIRI.WINDS 
Malvtn Jarboei

Better known as Mai, this 17 year 
old tackle made the line o f the 
Whirlwind team stronger. He is 5 
feet 11 Inches-In his stocking feet 
he tells this reporter-and those feet 
hold up 105 pounds of brawn This 
senior has two years of experience 
on the gridiron to his credit When 
asked If he pirefers blonds or brune
ttes. he refused to give an answer 
There must be a conflict somewhere

lil r T L R  
^ L A D I N G  
f  O U  _

HOYSfr
BOVS’ U FE 

WEEK 
DEC. 9 " - 1 6 "

ITie basketball season is now o f
ficially In and the Whirlwinds have 
already cut a notch In the gun of 
victory Aiken was the victim 21-18 
The fans who watched the basket
ball ratings had better keep an eye 
on the Floydada "five ’ because they 
show a large hunk of abiUty.

Aiken In maroon and white ad
vanced on the Whirlwinds with high 
expectations and went home with 
18 points and a headache. What a 
game' At different points during 
the battle the score was 12-5 at the 
first quarter m favor of the Whirl
winds. 17-12 at the first of the 
.second quarter Whirlwinds still; 
21-14 at the third quarter, Whu-l- 
winds hold lead, 21-18 at the end 
of the game.

So. It can be seen that Aiken 
fumlahed a nice defense, and gave 
the Whirlwinds an opportunity to 
use skill and brains.

The players from Aiken were Cur
tis Kelly, co-captaln. Paul Kropp. 
co-captain. R. C Rogers, Will Al
ton Stamboufh. Duane Byars. Elton 
Wayne Smith. Charles McDonald 
and Chester Pyle

The Whirlwinds are Skeets New
berry. Bill Jackson. Ra.unond Flckes. 
Roscoe Riggles. Dale Tkylor. co-cap- 
lam. Gordon Patterson, co-captain. 
Douglas Puts. Robert Montgomery, 
E L. Tyler. Ernest Emmert. Nolan 
Brand, Carl Arnold. Bill Gilbreath. 
Delbert DlUiard, and Thermon 
Batty

The Floydada fans nearly expired 
of pride when they saw the new 
basketball sulU that the boys are 
sporting Fur the first time in 
several years, the suits have equal
led the ability

They are of white Jockey satin 
with alternate green and white stri
pes on the sides and the left leg 
IS adorned with a green ‘‘F" While 
Jerseys with green numbers mark 
the Individual players.

Whirlwinds Given Jackets A t  
Banquet Last Saturday Night

Agres And Such H i t  O f  T h e  W eek

Session

H ass News
IYe»hmen

A pretty fla.sh of the Freshmen 
cla""" IS Sadie Holme?., who 1.* every- 
txxly s friend She Is 13 y?ars old 
and come from the Starkey school 
Shf 1; doing -•\.-*lleiu school work 
and has fallen in step with the class 
and U n dv Ui back in any-

ii:F -»ano and h.-r 
to bi - Hi ; a nur'e 
be iiUble with her
H.; rtuis- and «i!ling-

thiii;.; Si— ;
■imbitioti i.s 
ahl 'h w.i )kl 
uiH-—Ulon 
n- o . h= :p

Jim im. -..'ll hss become one of 
the ni ■ iKA»ular bi>> Me
• a .nappv iittie 11 year old wholar. 
Hi Hr,. ■ s e- ;l a.» his ambit;on.v 
are 1' h Hi l.e a lot of fun and a 
' .- T aiTHaiH to li-Htimatec. We 
are -tire it :' be surcfasful and 
attain rv=--' • which he am-.'-

x.»phi»fn«rra
The Ciis* Uii.v year hav

been iHie of Uie oiin-Landing
rlaikso in the hl'lor\ of fT.>yda<la 

The SiHitvs are proud of Bruce 
KoMer Norman .oen T“ PUU
Oordon PaUerHoii R C OolighUy 
Weaver Mi'C’li.r.'- Phil and Maurice 
Steen wht' <‘anie mii for foiKball 
many making the first string E 
L T>'ler will t-?' a < apuin next year 

t:r.cr!;jr, P.-i I-r r-jin. co-caplain of 
the basketball team i.s another pnde 
of the cle<v Other basketball boys 
are Dcaiglas Pltte. E L Tyler and 
Robert Arnold

What cla.*c wouldn't be pnaid of 
,v> many athletic b«.ys who are 
taking such active interest In 
these srchuoi sports?

Junhirs
The Junior class is working hard 

to ral.He money for the Junior-Se
nior banquet Every year It Is a 
matter of pride with each Junior 
cla.«- to try to out-swank every class 
that has g<aie before This year an 
always, the Juniors are putUng out 
every effort to treat this years 
Senior c la «  more royally than any 
das? before

Candy "um and pop were sold at 
the basketball game Friday night 
Not only doe." the game become more 
fMfJve but the budget Imprm.ic 
Subscrlptiofis for the Hollands mag
azine must be in by Friday 

Every Junior U expected to sell 
several subacrlptlons by that Ume 

The Junior play la alrr.cat here and 
the class hotiea to entertain you 
lavushly “

Melvin Ross has a habit of blush
ing Genevieve Dally la his hair 
hard to comb?

La Feme Eubanks has taken a 
fancy to Norman Goen.

Wanda WTthers would like to know 
If Tresmun Glover has an P P A 
pen. If so. she would like to wear 
It for a Christmas decoration

Kennetli Baird declares that he 
win not be second choice.

It U hard to find out where every
body went after the banquet Tliey 
won't talk

Joe Arwlne was In seventh heaven 
when the band bus came home from 
Pleasant Hill Floy Jean and he 
had a reconciliation and made up 
for lost time Wheeeel

Isn't Oran Beck a handsome little 
brute'’ Norma Denson thinks so.

Waldlne and Aldine rh>'me Or 
do they?

Jack Smith kwks cutely In lip
stick Especially Opal Knights.

It looks as If Lee Dale Clubb will 
h»ve to put up a "No Loitering " 
sign to prevent Donald Cornelius 
from parking by her locker

Mona Blackmon sa>’s that Alice 
Bell can have Adrel Spence If she 
wants him. Now isn t that gener
ous?

S()eaklng of romances, John Col
ville and Frances Ruth are doing 
all right.

Earner Norrell and Ruth Hollums 
have fallen and It's not a one sided 
affair either.

Randolph Rutledge never studies 
during the fifth period He concen
trates.

Gene Boren has been Increasing
ly interested In ENel.vn Withers 
lately Does she get his Latin or 
does she fascinate him?

Who in the world had enough 
rats to rat 2 cents worth of chee.se. 
C W ? No kidding, someone really 
bought two cents worth, sn what did 
C W do but g»'t out the microscope 
and measure It

If Jimmy wu.*, a bit more feminine 
on .skatiT. we would have mistaken 
him for Sonja Henle. He can cut
a -sT.ath!

P-e»u Brummel Brow ti  ̂Billy to 
you.se guy.-‘ lia.s got the Sotihomore 
aiKl Junior girl: rhasing madly after 
him Tlie idea, however, l.? revers
ed He .should bi- rha.sing them

Why d.H sn't Arlene E'yTle go by 
thr Ore«-n hourr on her way to 
school? ahe hast! t forgotten the 
way !• • N'.rman Goen

I>waine Johnston likes Geneva 
Connelly s hair

As ETvelyn and Bennie were skat

Although no reward could be' 
greater than the honor of playing 
football for Floydada High, each 
year the athletic enthu-slasts award 
the hard-flghtliu boys who put 
their hearts Into a game that la 
thrilling and srorthwhlle The oc
casion of presei'.'.atlon Is alway.s 
looked forward to '.n antldiiation.

For the first time the EToydads 
Whlrlwuids recelv.sl the laurels at 
the banquet given .nnually to sliow 
them m a small manner how much 
their effort and si-rtmanshlp Is ap
preciated by the faiu wlvo back 
them through victory and defeat.

OdeU Winters, s • ach to be proud 
of one who knov - the game and 
who teaches It fairly and well, pre- 

! sented Jackets su. i -.weaters to the 
boys who have tru-: andfought for 
EToydada High.

Bircause Floydac.s Is not a strictly 
victortous-mtnded issiple, each boy 
who stayed out until the close of the 
season was awaro d .some token for 
his stlcksblllty.

Nine Senior play. - received their 
final sports gifts 'hu year TTiey 
are Jimmy Wlllsi" Robert Mont
gomery. EYeddle Beard. Clifford 
Daniels, L B. Mitrtin Adolph Bur- 
gett. Malvln Jarb - James Gibbs 
and Manager Leeman Norman

New committees were appointed at

It Is Interesting to observe the 
different types and ages of a school, 
and Floydada Is noted for Its ver- i 
satlllty. Here are the youngest and 
oldest students In each claaa

Oldest boy In Senior class -James 
Wllllsms

Youngest boy In Senior clais^-Lee 
Burton.

Oldest girl In Senior class—Ê lla 
Mae EXirtenberry

Youngest girl In Senior class—
FYances Marie Wllliania.

CHdest boy In Junior class—Mar
shall Patterson

Youngest boy In Junior class—
Kenneth Mickey

Oldest girl In Junior class—Jsckle 
Gee.

Youngest girl In Junior class—
Jane Graham

Oldest boy In Sojihomore Class- 
Weaver McClure

Youngest boy In Sophomore class 
—Joe Arwlne.

The oldest and yoiingesl girl In 
the Sophomore class were not known

W ll» Blew 0 « l  The ET*,n,,
Why. why did we part?
What has haiwned to that love ih

your h#art?
Darling, suddenly how shad,-, 

the world became 
Who blew out the flame''
You kindled the spark 
Then you left me here alone in th.

dark.
For without your love die 

above don't shine the same 
Who blew out the flame?

Writing fluids. Hesperian.

the E’ F A meeting Tuesday night, because Mrs Jones Is absent and she 
December 6 | has the register

Oldest boy In the fre.diman class 
Gordon LaithamA new program committee was ap- | 

pointed and It Is as follows: Gilmer. 
Denison. TTiomas Sunford. and Ed- | 
die Bmwn A committee was also I 
apixilnted to work on "Claaa Pro-1 
Jects" The boys on tills committee 
are William Bertrand. Elmer Norrell. j 
and Joe Shultz. j

The committee to meet with the' 
home economics repreaentatvles to, 
make plans for Home Economics 
and F F A Christmas party are 
M C Fhqua, Oran Beck and Wil
liam Bertrand

Youngest boy In freshman class 
—Jim Simpson.

Youngest girl In Fre.shman class— 
Florence Lloyd 

Oldest girl in EYeshman cl 
Blanche Bambauer.

CAR LOANS and
r e f in a n c in g

— vSee—
MRS. P. G. STKG.M.I. 
District Clerk Office

S C I O O L S  MA Y  CLOSE
if ITCH and IMI'KTIGU spread
aiBong^ the pupils. Stop IT<''h or 

CONTACIOL'.S .SOKESiMPErriGo __
at once with BROWN'S IXITION 
You ca n 't  lose ; th is liquid snti- 
•eptic if sold M d guaranteed by

AKWINB DRL'G CO.
MRS. JONE.S IMPROVING

The (irogram at the meeting con
sisted of the o|>enlng ceremony, a 
poem by Wayland Hale, a short talk

The Whirlwind' who are Juniors how AccldenU on the Farm can
are Emmltt Hinson Rsvvnond Elck- 
es. Dllllon Pattei-’n Joe Conway. 
Weaver McClure R E. Oollghtly 
George FYy Ude; Roscoe Riggles. 
James Johnston, N -rman Goen, Wel
don Cumble, Bn. ■ Fkister, Royce 
Turner, and Frank Jones.

Sophomores are E' L Tyler. Gor
don Patterson, ai.d Benny Craw
ford

The boys who played In a major
ity of the games and brought credit 
to the school and their ability rece
ived Jackets. The - boys are Will- 
son. Montgomery Beard. Daniels. 
Hinson. Flckes. Martin. Patterson. 
Burgett. Conway, McClure. Jarboe 
Gibbs. Gollghtly, Tyler. Llder.

Although some of the boys did 
not play In all thr imixirtant games 
they were capabt' and did their 
best by staying In training all sea
son These boys rci-rived sweaters 
Riggles. Norman. Patterson. Goen. 
Cumble. Foster, T imer. Crawford, 
and Jones.

be Prevented", by C W Dennison 
Then a talk was made by Mr Clark 
Floyd County sheriff Mr Russell, 
commercial teacher at Floydada 
high school made a short talk on 
"Safety" The meeting was then 
closed with the closing ceremony 
and refreshments were served. The 
chief study recently has been the 
rules of iiarliamentary proceedure.

Mrs Dom s Jones, a favorite mem
ber of the Floydada High school 
faculty, has been lU of food poison
ing for the past two weeks.

All the students look forward to 
her return for she U a truly grand 
person who understands the prob- 
ienu of her class members and helps 
to make the school a bright place to 
stay.

During her absence. Mrs. Clinton 
F'j-ffe has been teaching her Elngllsh 
and Spanish classes.

Eheo'une Joins us In wishing Mrs. 
Junes a s{)eedy return to health.

Dr. W . M. Houghton
Medicine and Surgery

Dlseasei of Women and Cliildm 
ABWDfE DBUG CO.

U >; Arwlas Drug tl

EXCHANGES

Junior I*lav To Be 
Friday Night

Time
Place
Date
What

7 30 '
High school auditorium. 
FYlday, IVrember 16 I
is It’  Have you guessed? I

® S O d  E TY .
(Ireen Peppers Ar. Honored 
With Theatre Pari

111“ laie night Uu.- week, they sud- j ‘ '•‘ "'I?'*'' ®

j Mr and Mr>. Jack I> akln.s. whose 
I daughter. Ann. wsi a ni.'iscoi of the 
, Pep squad honored the pepiier? with 
I a theatre party Tuesday night. De-

denly came upon a monstrous cha.sm The show, "Vacation EVoin Love,"
in the “d^w:!; i .  how \hey i “H,

It's the Junior play After having 
practiced for two weeks, the Juniors 
are going to pre.sent "Give Me 
Credit" tomorrow night.

Tlie ca.st for the play was pub
lished la.st week, but some changes 
have been made .since then. The 
characters are as follows Siieiiecr At
well, a rich ycHing man. Eugene Bo
ren; Mrs Henry Atwell, hi.'- mother. 
Luedeiie Burney; Mark Farrington 
a playwright. Leland Woodward, 
tln  gory Tliurston, an artist. E îgetie 
Blackmon.

Valerie Zelgler. an actxes. .̂ Mary 
FYanc*‘s McRoberU: Gloria Gilbert 
a model. Alleen McIntyre; Bridget 
O'Hara, a Janltoress, Margaret 
Tubbs; Dagmar WhlUv an riithu- 
■iiasl, EYance.s Jo Terrell.

Loretta FYawley. who Is bored, 
Elnora Smalley; Rita Clifford, a

School Days, Fool Days. Break the 
"Golden Rule" days.

Teachers and lessons and every- 
ibing,

AU the worries that school could 
bring.

Take sway the glamour from 
spring.

But who says Its sprlng-anyhow?
So what?

Boop: What are two sardines In 
skillet of Greece?
Ooop: I don't know, what?
Boop "Small Fry".

Tlia'H- attend- . ,
i inu w fw ’iwnthv rw.li Hin.uii . P“ trt)ii Of UiP arLs. Mauiinr Hart;

to i K .  W^rd Olorta Hamni^ds J ^ -  girl La-
, f L e  E^lvn ' P^lne Tmutman. Nell Patton E31ye | Ruasell; Herbert Ro-ss, a

' T  I ,  ,1 , Blackm<«i JanetU- s, Adriel Sixmce.
solved Uw problem easily She Ju.sl , r.,Mwell Cairerlene Rl*'! IrlPiwl. lii'l-

down. 'forclably. and if Verne 1 Hicks, Kay Lindsay, a city
F7orene Cates. Jane Clark. Donlece ***!*•. Lou Hanier

sat
hehad come any ckwer to the tree 

would have fractured a rtb 
iiood philosophy The two most 

important people to watch Is your 
bei.t friend and your worst enemy.

Latest romance - Jane Graham 
and Frankie Jones.

We have a feeling Jane Clark's , ,  ,,  . . . .
hesrt was knocking against her ribs I Hod«e. Emogene Lackey. Elugenla Martin.

Mary Louise Medlen. Roberta

Cline;
Georgia Cothem, Mary Kay Dan- j 

lei, Norma Den.son. Topsy Dudley, . 
Arlene Pyffe. Peggy Gamer, FYances 
Ruth Garrett, Ehelyn Groves, Yvon
ne Hale La Nell Harmon. Norma

was Iwhen she heard Carl Lester

" ^ e ‘ c ^ e \ n  the food, l.bor.tory ! 
must have been scrumptious. Dinky

The Juniors would appreciate It 
ever so much If everyone would 
cancel all other engagements and 
come to the Junior play.

Come EYsh. Sophs. Juniors and 
Seniors, come all to the Junior play, i 
Friday night, 7 30 at the high school 
auditorium.

and Bobby ought to know. They 
tried It

Here's a bouquet to Santa Claus— 
the .swellesl guy I know

JottfiaMne has a noon period ren- 
drv'jus with a certain football cap
tain.

We re sending ruses to Ruth Krels 
s ^ n d  ole gal-M ay ahe get bigger 
and better enjoyment out of the 
movie

Freddie why not discard that 
shell’  There's plenty of girls an
xious to show you that they're worth 
your trouble You're a .senior, boy, 
snd seniors are bold

A hint to the wise Is sufficient— 
AiUi Santa for s comb Couldn't jrou 
get up s  little earlier and give your 
hair a good brushing snd combing? 
Popularity dorsn t come from smil
ing St yourself in s mirror. 

GetUng back to the Juniors, my

McIntyre. Donnie Beth Nichols. 
Maxine Officer, Ruth Simpson, 
Oeogie Lee Sparks, Mary Lynn 
Stanley. Mildred Stovall. Lottie Bell 
Swepston. Dils l/e« Teal;

Verda FYances Turner. Louise 
Willson. Dorothy Wisdom. Wanda 
Withers. Martha Vearwood. Floy 
Jean Hale. Geneva Gordon. Verna 
Lynn Olson. Jrraldlne Brown. Ella 
V Crabtree Edna Mae Griffin and 
Jane Graham

Interviews
is your Pet rla

In

HAIL n-4>VDADA HIGH SCHOOL

Come a ^  have a r «* l j advice to Billy Brown Is— get back 
There will be amusement for

Ittwag R«ck*«l with 
w h « l « s * m «  a d vvn - 

twr* thrills, O Q
Sc*wtcraft. . .  |

M«N gM^ggrtytiBw 4lr«<t to 
Mm  BOY KOUTStf AMIRICA 
1  Borh Avo.. Now York, N.Y., 

r t  of Boys’ llfo ...  
iBh y « « r  loso l

time 
all

Seniors
The Seniors thus far have had a 

profitable pleasant .vear There has 
been trlaU as well as fun. but for 
the most part they are enjoyln# 
their supremacy in undisputed ex
citement.

The Senior rings amused Interest 
unUl the election o f officers dwarf
ed every other Interest to oblivion 
The seniors have entered the up- 

' and coming campus organloiUons 
and are taking their part In every 

, activity
The visit o f J Frank Norfleet, 

eminent detective, was s  result of 
s  request of the Senior class spon- 

' sors and barked by the class To 
I have such a famous lecturer speaks

look around and put 
on your pedestal of

in circulation 
yourself back 
fame'

Shall we tell Doug that F. H. 8 
hates hyporrits? In other words, 
make up your mind whether she 
needs a .spanking or affectloni

I have a feeling that Ted B would 
be more popular If he'd read a book 
on "Date fXlquette" Just a sug
gestion I And s lot of other boys, 
too

R E how about giving Clifford 
some good, old-fashioned, compe
tition? Don't ever believe she's not 
worth IL

James Fry, you look much better 
In a shirt snd decent trousers. 
That aerat shirt you wear looks like 
a suit of winter underwear.

Here's hoping there has been no

Since football season when the 
Floydada school song came Into 
prominence In many between-half 
stunts, there have been numerous 
requests for s repetition of the words 
so that fans and students alike may 
know the words Here they are;

Hall Floydada High school.
Hats off to you.
Eher you'll find us.
Loyal snd true.
Firm snd undaunted.
Always we ll be.
Hall to the scliool we love,
Here's s toast to thee.
Already the inspiration of the 

song has given the school a needed 
link that binds the patriotic feel
ings Into s strong, unbreakable 
bond Tlie Pep .squad and band U 
firmly convinced that their singing

Question— M hat
I peeve?

Coach—Just plain talking, 
i Ml.ss Ree.s—Chewing gum

Mr Cummings — Sleeping 
! Civics.

Mr King—Talk out when I'm try
ing to explain something.

I Ml.ss Miller—Talking without per- 
, mission.
j Miss Rea—Hanging out in the i 

hall, then breaking their neck to get 
: to classes. '

Quesli<ni — WhsCs your favorite! 
peeve againsl teachers?

Kay Daniel — Asking questions 
that aren't any of their business.

FYed Beard—Ask me a question.
Nell Patton—Listening to other 

people's telephone conversations.
Jimmy Willson—Ixmk at me when 

I'm concentrating.
Yvonne Hale — Appearing unex

pectedly.

Plainview Sanitarium
& Clinic

F »L .\ !N V F E W . T E X A S
Thoroughly equipped foe the ex
amination and treatment of 
medical snd surgical cases.

and

ST AFT
E O NICHOLS, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J H. HANSEN. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
OROVEat C. HALL, M. D,

Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat 
Bronchoscopy

ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. O SPANN. M D.
Pediatrics 

C. D. WOFFORD,
E. O. NICHOLS, Jr.. M. D. 

Surgery and Gynecology 
DD.S., Dentistry 

SUSIE C. R I0 0 6 , R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses 

DEUA C. KELLER, R. N. 
Instructress School of Nursing.

X -R A Y  AND RADIUM 
Pathological laxberatory 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

C LA IR OL ,  the amazing shsjw 
poo-oil-tint, has been used sad 
praised by miUiona oi Amencaa 
women who want young-lookiiig 
hair. In one triple-action treatmenl, 
Clairol shampoos, reconditions and 
TINTS  , . . blende tcU-tale gray 
into the natural tones of your hair 
to perfectly at to defy detectuML 
Ask for a Clairol treatment at your 
beauty shop or write us for FRKX 
booklet, advice and analysis

Naturally. ..with

O M M M

BEVIRIT RMB. 
CUlisi lec,. Its W. 
Send PgBB
Nm s ____
ASdram—

Ss, Tw*

Cky. 
•waa

'J

Mary had a little watch.
But she swallowed It, now it Is 

gone.
EXery where that Mary goes.
Time marches onl

YouCXlfford Daniels: “What? 
flunked that course again?"

.............. ......................FYeddle Beard "What did you
of the song gave ^ y d a d a  a touch- 1 They gave the aame exam.**
doom In one of our most exciting

well of a high school and especially ' enemies made and after all It's all

A  ̂ r, I f T i

a class
Attention Is now centered on In- 

terscholastlc league work, which the 
Seniors are entering wholehearted
ly In every field, the seniors will 
score athletics, field events, debates 
public speaking, declamation—the 
Senhws will be urging victory and 
working to defeat the school rival— 
Lorkney High

The Seniors are an ambitious 
"bunch" and when they decide to 
do a thing, they do It. School suc- 
cesa depends on juet that and the 
Seniors have Itl

for the better so take It and grin.

"Why so down In theBoop 
dumps?

Goop "I wrote home for some 
money for a lamp"

Boop "Well, what happened?" 
Uoop: "They sent me a lampl"

JotuUi la an example of the old 
Mjrtng that you cant keep a good 
Bum down.

"Set the alarm for two, pin 
"Tsah, you and who e lM r

games When It looked ss If the 
Whirlwinds were about to taste bit
ter defeat. Mr Camp directed the 
band lo play "Hall. Ploydads High 
School * As one body the entire 
FToydads group stood In tribute to 
P lo^ sds High. Every pep girl sang 
with all her heart and before the 
song was completed, a hero In green 
and white blaaed a rlctorlt>u.s trail 
to touchdown territory.

The school song has rhythm, spirit 
and an appealing melody that can
not be forgotten

Let the people o f Floydada con
tinue to manifest such an Interest 
In the welfare of the white and 
green and next year, may every op
ponent knosr that when. "Hall. 
Floyadda High School" la played, 
they had better tighten up their 
armor another notch and prepare 
to stop the fighting sons of F. H. S.

And then there U one about the 
dentist's daughter who went around 
with tha bast set In tossn

Vm tiM want They pM-

LAND

We have land to Sell and 
to I,eaae for F a r m i n f . 
Stock-Farminir and Graa- 
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bria- 
coe. Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large Hat of 
Lots in Floydada,

W . M. Maisie &  Bro.
fVydada, Ttsm

IS UWilS V O I I R S

management maKes

<
this bank a safe place for 

your money and friendly service 

makes it a pleasant place 

for all your financial

►

First National Bank
Floydada, Traaa
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crhool Christmas 
Tree At Sterley 

Set For Dec. 22

Week O f Holidays 
A t Pleasant Hill { 
Xmas Tree Dec. 23

The Deadline

will * ChriBtmaa tree
‘LTnn«iam «t the ichool house 

December 23
(ie m  of Plslnvtew filled his

^ » r  spiHjlntment at the BapUst ______^
Sunday and took dinner with jokes, John CardlnaT 

L. A Clabom.
J. C. Russell

PLEASANT HILL. Dec. 13—The 
school children gave the following 
program last FYlday night; Poem ;; 
Maxine Thornton; Play. “A day In 
Trafflce Court"; Poem. Nadine Wil
lis, Comedy play. Joe Roberson Jr.;i

of
^  «Kl Mrs

Ur and Mrs, 
rhUdrr̂ -̂  s[>nt last Sunday with 
b u s ie r  Mrs. Tressy Thompson 
u id ( a n i l l y

Mrs Bybee who has been 111 for 
Is improving.

0 C Wyley of the Lone Star 
eommunlty attended church here

'u^'* and Mrs Oeorge Dutton of 
Hsiiivlfw siJent Sunday with his 

Mrs. J C. Dutton,
Ur and Mrs. Elmer Hays of 

I^iipv spent several days last week 
tulttnn hl.s parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Ha.\s

Ur and Mra Henson are visiting 
10 uM»)ck this week.

Ur and Mrs. Elster McLoud and 
diughter Wynona and Mr. and Mrs 
lack Cummings and family spent 
junday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
jjvsn of the South Plains com- 
Bunity

Uis< Pauline Hays and Miss Hor- 
unse Byars spent the week-end wlUi 
Uisii E<t.th Grimes of Floydada.

A number from this community 
sttendtd the funeral of O. T. Prlck- 
Ut la.'t Thursday.

Ur and Mrs. A. C. Carthel vis
ual S t Quitaque Sunday.

night

After the program the people drew 
names for the Christmas tree and 
the different committees to help 
wlUi the tree were appointed by Mr 
McCluiig.

Tlie tree will be on Friday 
December 23.

The trustees and patrons voted 
to give the teachers and pupils a 
week for the holidays. The teachers 
and pupils wish to express their 
thanks for the holidays.

The school children wish to send 
Sreetlngs and a wish for a speedy 
recovery to Robert Camden who U 
In the hospital at Floydada.

Dan Day spent the week-end vis
iting his son Floyd Day of Childress.

Mr and Mrs L. Y. Woolsey left 
Friday for South Bend where they 
will stay for two weeks.

(By BUI Hama)

About all that Is left of the foot
ball season now is the picking of 
the Texas high school champion, the 
winner of the various bowls, and 
the thumbing through of past events 
that some have pasted In their scrap 
books. There are some things dur
ing the past CTlaas B, District 4-B 
season that have vividly Impressed 
this follower of the pigskin It will 
be hard to forget the heart break
ing defeat at the hands of Lockney 
. . . .  the nimble dogs of amiable Red 
Amonett as he ran the Whirlwinds
d lu y ___the long trips made by
Daniels to enemy goal lines___the
spirited fight the Winds put up 
against Spur In their final gam e.. 
the warm haivdshake of Leo Cooper
---- The flaahing gold grin and
happy face of Leo Jackson---- the

^ 1  ar II n  II candid cameraman that got1 lay V Olley nail caught by some Floydada pUyers as
he "Shot" Odell W inter... .the de-

Ijakeview, Fairview

W . A . Doherty Opened 
Store A t Fairview

LAKEVIEW. Dec. 13 —The Uike- 
vlew girls volley ball team played 
Fairview. Wednesday, December 7 
at Fairview. Utkrvlew defeated 
Fairview two games out o f three.

J. H. Puore and daughters had as 
tlielr dinner guests Monday night, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hixlge and son. 
Virgil Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge In- 

,  _  _  gram and daughter and Edgar
'rhursday. Dec. 2 2  HoUge, an of Xahoka, and Walter

Hodge of Wichita Palls.

Baker Community 
Christmas Tree On

The Baker school and the entire 
Bake: ((immunity are planning a 
Chrlstma.'i tree that will 1» pre- 
imted on Thursday night. I ^ e m -  
ber 22 at the school auditorium.

The evening will be spent In 
gngiiii: and Informal enjoyment, are 
the reixirts of the arrangements 
from members of the community, 
who said: School children have 
drawn names for their gift and oth- 
en. men and women. In fact every 
one who will Is asked to bring a 
present and when the present Is 
Ihren to the committee they In turn 
will receive a number to corres|>ond 
with a gift drawn from the tree. 
Wom'n will bring a gift suitable 
for a women and men will bring a 
suitable gift for a man.

Bav- of fruit and candy will be 
fumi'iied the children.

Mrs Celia Roas spent the week
end In Lubbock visiting with her 
sisters. Mrs A. L. Scoggln and Mrs. 
A. P. Horn and families.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conway spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Landers of Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Walker of Tyler, 
Texas spent the first of the week 
with Mr and Mrs. D. B. Frost.

Born; To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Counts, December 7. a .son, who has 
been named Kenneth Earl. Mrs. 
Counts will be remembered as Ha- 
ael Higgle.

termlned play at guard all year by 
Martin . . .  the long hard drives by
Hill agaln.st the Rockets___the
general razzing led by Fleecy Nor
man at the Floydada clubhou.se af
ter a bad "pick"___the all night
watt at the Spur-Flomol protest.. . .  
the genial personality of J W. Jones 
---- the seeking of a sure "touch
down play" by Coach A1 Duncan of 
Turkey . . the battering the Long
horns took at Wellington . the gen
eral spirit of cooperation encounter
ed all over the district (except from 
some few “ tough" gat keepers who 
never heard of the “preaB"). .the 
cheering of the Green Peppers... 
the announcing of a certain Padu
cah broadcaster. . .  the trip to Lit
tlefield . . ,  the size and quantity of 
banana splits that George Llder 
can consume.

I don't think there would be a 
dissenting vole In the town If Coach |
Odell Winter was nominated for elTs home. Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Doherty and 
children have movtd Into our Com
munity from Baker They have 
opened a store In the building form
erly occupied by Kbnble Porter and 
family.

Albert, Alfred, and Adelle Doherty 
enrolled In school last week. We are 
glad to have these new pupils.

The farmers that have wheat sown 
are beginning to wondci If any mois
ture will come In time to insure a 
wheat crop of any kind next spring 
Most alt farm work Is over ex
cept feed hauling and stacking.

Mr and Mrs. E. W Walk and 
family attended church at Lockney 
Sunday morning. Mr and Mrs D 
D Tate and family. Mrs. T  J. Jar- 
boe and children of Lockney and 
Mr. and Mrs. E R. Walls and child
ren of Iiick were dinner guests In 
the E W. Walls home 

Mr and Mrs. Lewi' Randolph of 
Plalnvlew visited hls sister Mrs. A. 
S. Mize and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Cozby and 
Mias Opal Jo Derr were Simday' 
guests of Mrs. W. B Wll.«ion. '

oiinday guests In the J. C. Crab
tree home were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bagwell and Clara Cozby 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M Bulalrd visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. C. H Wise Sun
day. ^

Mr and Mrs. L. A Horton and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Eklell Dubois made 
a business trip to Lubbock last Wed- ' 
nesday.

Mary Lou Wise and Kenneth Bul
lard spent Sunday with Leslie Jo 
and Kay Crabtree.

W. T. Branson Is still confined 
to hls home but Is able to sit up, 
most of the time.

Travis Burgett and several of hls 
friends from Chlldrc.ss visited the 
school last Thursday and put on a 
program. It was enjoyed by all.

Homer Ring plans to leave this 
week for Tennessee to visit hls 
father and mother for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Moreman and 
children of Lubbock visited Mrs. S. 
L. Ruahlng Sunday 

Clarence Jones Is Improving nice
ly

The Methodist Epworth League Is 
Invited to a social at Brother Cow-

on e  especially visitors back each 
Sunday.

Floyd Montgomery, a student at 
W T. 8. T. C. spent the week-end 
at home with hls mother Mrs. J. L. 
Montgomery and they with Mrs. O. 
Q Mayfield attended the singing

to rally to the support of the pro
gram committee and when asked to 
serve in any way to be prepared with 
your contribution.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Green and 
children, Jimmy, Victor, Clyde. Don
ald Clark and Margaret were Sun- 

at Band Hill and returned by way | day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
of Plalnvlew. Floyd returned t o ! C. A Cumble.

of the cases are serious hosrever, at 
this date. •

Mr. atui Mrs. W. P. 81ms and Idr. 
and Mrs. Claud Carpenter enter
tained with a 43 party last week end.

school that afternoon
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. A W Anderson were Mr, and 
Mrs. Will Anderson. Mr and Mrs.
Floyd Anderson, all of Lakevlew 
The host and guests attended the 
Binging at Sand Hill Sunday after
noon.

Mrs J E Green would appreciate 
having her purse returned to her 
She lost It at a fire sale In Floyd
ada Friday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. aitd ,
Mrs C. A Cumble were Mr. and i Worker's
Mrs Truman Cumble and Hebu Ann, 
Mr and Mrs W B. Jirdoii and Mr. i 
and Mrs H. T  Jones. |

Mrs. Roy Fawver and children 
Leslie, Eh’elyn and Carlton attended I 
Sunday school here Sunday.

The Center Dramatic club m et' 
Friday night with a goodly number ' 
present and presented a short, peppy | 
program. TTic community Is urged '

I Miss Nadine Llghtfoot. Mr. and 
' Mrs C D. Rutledge and Oscar Cole 
! were visitors In the Travis Light- 
' f(x>t home Sunday afternoon.
I Mr and Mrs Jim Wilson, of 
Lockney, .spent Sunday afternoon In 

I the home of Mr and Mrs C. M 
Meredith.

J B Jordon made a trip to Vigo 
Park the first of the week 

j  Mr and Mrs Leo Frizzell, Mr 
I and Mrs O. O Mayfield. Mr. and 
Mrs J B. Jordan attended the 

meeting held at Pansy
Tuesday. Others from here were 
Mr and Mrs J E Green.

Our community Is planning a 
Christmas tree that will be present
ed on December 23

C L. Bradford, of the Baker com
munity attended Sunday school 
here Sunday

Several people of this comrr’rtlt' 
are sick with colds and the flu. none

Irick News
IRICK, Dec. 13.—The Irick bas

ketball girls and boys played the 
East Mound teams at East Mound 
last Friday afternoon. Blast Mound 
defeated the Irick team 14-9 The 
Irick boys defeated the East Mound 
boys to a score of 8-11 The game 
is exiiected to be returned after the 
holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Parker Oraham vis
ited with hls father Oeorge Oraham 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. T. J Pemferton 
moved to Tuha this week

Mr and Mrs. John Holmes and 
family S|>ent Sunday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Riley Holmes of Sand 
Hill

Mr. and Mrs. W M Sammann 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boedeker of Providence

When answering advertisements 
please aieiilion l l ie  Hesperian.

Mrs. Champ Walters returned 
home Monday from Wichita BiilLs 
where she liad been visiting for sev
eral days with her nelce, Mrs. J. D 
Bradley and family.

Hesperian Want Ads Pay!

carWe offer  you  the only  

the world with the world*s 

greatest

in

RIDE 
IMPROVEMENT
AMCRICA'8 finkst 
L«w Fmeso CAM

•TirVL TMINM •

THE •CHVMAL MOTOffS TEMMS
TO OUir VOUfI FURM

1939 P O N H A C
with DUPLEX SPRINGINGl 

CLOUD PONTIAC COMPANY
' '  ith Home Oil Company— S. E. Corner Square— Hoydada

the "best coach In the district." He | 
Is congenial, and the better you 
know him the more you will appre
ciate the lime and effort he takes 
with the boys, and the Interest he \ 
takes In them. Although Winter haa! 
yet to pre.sent Floydada with a dts- , 
trict champion he has done mure to 
build character, goodwill, and a 

! spirit of coo(>eratlon than any oth- 
I er one man could. He Is a teacher | 
i of football, a builder of character,'
! and a general all around "good guy."

Somewhere down the line Old Man 
j Hard Luck t(x>k a liking to Winter ! 

atid every .season since he ha.s been 
at the helm. Injuries have "mowed 
hls chances down." He Is going t o , 
get a break next sea.son. the Injury 
jinx won't stop around so often, 
more material will be available, and 
the dl-sUict chainplunslilp will rooat 
here.

Pickin' them for the finals. In 
District 4-A (barring another 
change by Uie "comnil.v>i(Miers") 
should finish Fioydada. Lockney. 
Matador, Spur. Ralls, Paducah, and 
Crosbyton.

In the various bowls; T. C U. 21. 
Carnegie Tech 14 (Too much O'
Brien and K1 Aldrich I. St. Mary's 
21. Texas Tech 7 (Tech Is just put
ting on those long pants and can't 
be expected to match the strides of 
a "grown man"). i

New Mexico U. 14. Utah 6 (They 
held Tech until the last 31 seconds 
and then up popped Jcxlle Mareki. 
Tennessee 13. Oklahoma 7 (both 
have good defenses and power-1 
house offenses, anything can h a p -, 
l>en). Southern Cal. 14, Duke 7 (The , 
Duke.s have a defense but Southern 
Cal has an offen.se.. ask the Irish).' 
And last but not least, not all of 
the above predictions are wrong. ,

Otis Anderson Has 
Painful Eye Injury

CENTRR. Dec. 1 5 .-Otis Anderson 
hapi>enrd to a very painful. If not 
•serious Injury Wednesday when a 
22 rifle buck fired and struck him 
In the eye. He was ru.shed to a 
Floydada hoapltal where the cap 
from the shell was removed and Uie 
wound dres.sed.

It Is thought now that unless some 
unexiierted infection arises that the 
sight of the eye will not be injur
ed.

There was a good crowd out at 
service Sunday. We welcome every-

T4e  CUT * No Finer G ift 
Than A — WATCH

Give a Gift that i.s a con
stant reminder of your 
friendship and devotion — 
A Watch! No other Kift i» 
.so expressive! No other 
Kift is so oa.sy to Rive — 
when you .select it at Solo
mon’s.

Bulova
FOR .MEN A M ) WOMEN

Genuine Hulova Watches 
the fine.st timepiece ever 
made. l.jitest models in- 
cludinR the famous Kite 
Anirle priced from $29.75 
up.

TTiPsc SPt.s will make her 
Christmas more enjoyable

Elgin Watches
The modern watch for modern men and women makes 
a lastinjr Rift, jiriced from $21.50 up.

M. L. Solomon
J E W E L E R

i p  J*’*®

F U R N IfU R E
When You ©ive Furniture You Please The Family!

S-
i

Furniture Rifts deliRht every memher of the family 
—and best o f all a Rift of furniture endurt*s for

years, continually hrinuinR ctmifort and happiness ’0  ̂
to all! Let furniture he your choice this Christmas! ^

Buy a .sea.son ducat and watch the 
Whirlwinds perform on the hard -1 
w(Kxl with a "round ball." Those  ̂
boys will need your backing just a.s 
much a.s the football boys d id ... 
and can sit a heck of a lot clo.ser to 
the playing too. Winter has some | 
ball hawk.s up there at RCA and  ̂
you ought to watch them do their ; 
.stuff. Le.st you forget.. .Lockney ; 
win have a veteran ba.sketball team 
to fight off noydada's challenge' 
for county honors. {

Jo CUL W jtn ,. . .
S o ijM i. uionJL to  ifWSL ^ tn sih in ^

phadiaoL l Titan, alioa., tfou, couhL AsaAch.
tiuL foW L co^utoAA. o^  ituL aaJdh, and. p n d
nothing, th a t Aha. m o ld  anioif.nwAiL (and
gou ., to o !) than, a , UttLilinghouAa, £Isctfua.

S an ta . CiauA.
p, Ŝ . of. nuf. hdpdUUu wUL bk. qiad  h  

aHdw qtDjjL tkujL  Monq/Uu a t Uul TfUxko
UdiiiJtisLL Conqtanq^

S
33
333
3

Other Sû 2̂ r̂estions in our line for

U S E F U L  G IF T S  W H O L E  F A M IL Y I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
3

_  .  _  3

F«nn Battery Radios Complete

S29.50 to S79.95
AII-EIectric Kadios In Stock

$25.95 to 5215.00
Perfection Oil R anR es, Superfex and Florence Oil

Heaters

Genuine SprinR Air Mattresses

539.50 and 545.00
Other Mattresses I’riced at—

55.50 te $29.50
Kitchen-Kook Gasoline RanRes at Close-Out Prices.

IS U lM W M

C. HARMON West Side Square 
Floydada, Texas

■.I
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<M cr o f Um  C w i l t w n r *  CwHt U -U  u k I all In Block T. to a
af Florii C ou ty , Texfa Bc-DoAn- 
Ing the BoM»<taii«» o f  tha JaaUoa^ 
Pveateata o f aald caanty:
On this the 12th day of Decem

ber A. D. 1938. be It ordered by the 
Commissioners Court of Floyd 
County, Texas, that the metes and 
bouiuls of the justice of the Peace 
precincts ol Floyd County be re
defined as follows, said new boun
daries to become effective as of 
January 1. A U 1939 

Re-defining Jastice Precinct No. 1 
Beginning at the South West Cor

ner ol Floyd County Thence East 
with South boundary line of i-oun- 
ty to a point in tlie East line of Sec
tion 21 Block 2 Thence North
with Sections lines to the North 
Elast corner of Section 26 Block N 
Thence West about '» ml to the 
South East corner of the A B Dun
can Survey S F 3643 Tlience North 
with survey lines about 2 S ml to 
the N'lrth Eeast corner of the O.
A. ■ I'son Survey Thence East 
about 106 vs to the South West cor
ner of Section 7 T  A N O HY CO 
Thence North about 1 ml to the 
North West corner of said Section 7 
Thence East 2 mi to thi- South West 
corner Section 128 BliK'k I .4 B A  
M Thence North 3 ml to the North 
East corner Section 99 -sine block

Thence East 1 mi. to the South 
Elast corner of Section 87 HUx-k 1 A
B. A M Thence North 4 mi to the 
North East i-orner of Section 40 
Thence West I'-.- mi to a ixjint l:i 
the niiddlt ol th< South line of Sec
tion 22 Tlience North 2 mi. cn;--.- 
ing the Section.-. 22 and 23 all in 
Block 1 A B A .VI to a point in 
the middle of the North line of said 
Section 23 Thence Ki- it to a point 
Ui the middle of the South lim at 
Section 14 Block T

Thence North cniojung SecUiais

point In the middle of the North 
line of said Section 18 and continu
ing North croealng Section 87 and 
the South ^  of Section 80 Block D S 
to a point 9&0.4 va North of the 
South line of said Section 80 Thence 
Elast to a point In the middle of the

860.4 va. South o f the North IRat 
comer of aald Section 12. Thenoe 
West crossing Sections 12-11-10 and 
9 all In Block N. to a point In the 
West bounary line of Floyd County 
said point being 960.4 vs. South of 
the North line of said Section 9 
Thence South with West boundary i

Ureat which K. U  Evans: M a g ^  L 
Bvana; firs t NsUonal Bank. U)ck- 
ney. Texsa; Nettle Alford Shepard. 
Jim Shepai^, Earl W Alford. W R 
Alford. John P  Alford. Annie Al
ford PavelU, Frank Pavelka. Jr 
First National C>.»mpany. Land Bank

East line of said Section 80 Hience j of Floyd County to place of begin- | Cominlsaloner of HarrU P°oi y 
North W ml to »he North ESist cor- | nlng ‘ l>xas. and The Federal Laiid Banx
tier of same Thence West 2 ml. t o ' 
the South West corner of Section 
56 Block D 3 Thence North 3 ml. 
to the North Ea.st corner of Sec
tion 42 same block Thence West 
2 ml to the North West comej- of 
Section 45 Block D3 Thence South 
with West line of Section 45 and 
continuing South crossing Section 
.54 Block D 3 and Section 80 Block 
O to the North ICa.st corner of the E 
R McCracken Survey Thence con
tinuing South with the tost line (rf directly We.st of the South W'est 
the McCracken Survey to its South i eorner of the W B Clark Survey

Ke-dennln' Jaattre Precinct No. t of Houston, had on the 15th day 
Beginning at the North West cor- of January A. D 1926. or at any 

ner of Floyd County Tlience South . time thereafter of. In and to the 
with West boundary line of county following described proi>erty. to-wit ■ 
to a |x>lnt in Section 9 Block N 950 4 situated In F I.'d  County. Texas; 
vs. South of tlie North line of said ^
Section 9 Tlience E3ist crossing . , _ ,
Secuons 9-10-11 and 12 to a point Being 160 acr v same being me
In the middle of the Eii.st line of Souttieast '« of Siction 62, In Hlocx 
said Section 12 Tlience South U) d -2. Cert. 639. unied to the T  T 
a point In the West line of the J K [^y c o  Patent No. 643. Vol. 53, Ab- 
Anderson Survey said (KNiit being .tract 1623'

land conveyed to
East corner

Thence West to the North West 
corner of Section 86 Blo«-k D3 
Thence Soum to the South Eiist 
■ orner of Section 79 Blix-k O 
Thence West 3 ml to the North 
Wt >t corner of Section 52 Thence 
South I mi to the South We.st cor
ner of said Section 52 Thence West 
4 mi to the South West comer of 
Section 48 Thence North with 
We.st line ol Sections 48-57 and 58 ' 
all in Block O to me ScHith E3ist 
■-•orner of the W B Clark Survey.

Thence West with South line of 
aid W B Clark Survey and coti- 

tinuinir West crooning the M S. 
Duma.s Survey - and the J K An
derson .survey to a ixiint in the 
W' -t line of the said Anderson Sur- 
ve- directly West ol the Soum 
West comer of me said Clark sur- 
■-ey Thence North to a point in 
the middle ol me tii.st line of Sec
tion 12 Block N said pewnt being

Being me san 
E M Evaiu by Oscar Evans and 
wife by deed daud Dec. 21, 1921. re
corded In Vol 48 Page 123. Deed 
Records o f Flo .I County, Texas; 
and

Being the san land described In 
deep of trust d. led Jan. 15. 1926 
executed by E M Evans and wife. 
Maggie L. EXan to H W Fergu
son. Tru.stee for '.be benefit of The 
Dallas Joint St - k Land Bank of 
Dallas, recorded in Vol 18 Page 
595. Deed of Trt. Records of Floyd 
County. Texas;

Sunday School 
l>e8son

j Minor Promises Nerer^ 
I^ver To Leave Again

Makm Up HU Mind T » Taka TR* 
Kidding Abont Returning To 

Good Town Ho Soon

D ou f herty School 
Haa4̂ ew Pupfli

DOUGHERTY. Dec 13 
Dougherty achool U tuil ii„ ~  ^  '
Four new puplU suried 
morning Harlon. Amy 
Mary Ombbo are new puptu 

Mrs E. C. Caldwell sia.nt 9.tu,
aw In fjlKKewsIr ews u.._i__ ^ Otlur.

For Sale
YOU NO Durham bulls. 
Bros

Cannadav
42tfc

GLASS Jar Batteries for Wind- 
Chargers and Delco Systems at low
est prices. Light Bulbs for all Volt
ages. Brown s Household Supply 
37Uc. ____________________

GOOD No 11 John Deere cream 
separator for sale cheap Cash or 
terms to right party M B Martin 
423tc_______________________________

NEW and used JAY BEir' all- 
steel Hammer Mills Very attrac
tive prices and terms Go Into big 
paying business for yourself with 
“ JAY BE3T' Portable Best, stpotig- 
ost. biggest capacity Mounts on 
any IS  ton truck "JAY BEaC" 
Cracker Jack home grinding. Grinds 
every grain roughage grown Big
gest capacity wim any farm trac
tor Saves 30*"- to SO", on feed 
bills. Write quick “JAY BE3T- of 
Texas. 302 So Hoaston. Dallas. Tex
as. 423tp

TOR SALE or trade One hammer 
mill feed mill 3 screen.s. See W A 
Moore. 3 ml lUst Floydada 442tp
MOST Complete line of Radios lu 
the County- both Electric and 
Farm types 1939 Mtxlel Radios as 
low as $9 96 Brown's Household 
Supply 37tfc
MONUMENTS, granite or murbl' 
prices to compete wim an;, on* N 
E Tyler 4412W
CROCHETED BTTISPREAD *1 1 
other hand wirli Mr. MiHlie R"- 
sell 232 N 12m 81 44. ’
FEW Nice Thrifty Y'. 
Trees. First come first 
S. Collins. So Flovrlada

ling \ n 
r . ,1 J 

4431 p
WORRIED the pajama.s .:>u 
him may be to gaudy or mi 
plain"' Puszle no further O'.ad 
441tc

Und For Sale
FOR SALE — Complete (arming 
equipment Possible possession of 
farm. C T Warren Rt 4. City. 
432tp.
SEE us for live per cent farm luana 
Ooen A Ooen 4tfc
A-1 FARM. 200 to 320 acres, all 
cash. Joe M Smith 442tp
11 IMPROVED TRACTS - 3-80
acres. 4-160 acre.s 4-320 acres Can 
give possession J M Harder. Ralls 
Texas. 44 Up

Poultry and Eggs
VuUre to Meek Owners

You who are planning on selling 
hatching ems the coming season- 
See us at once We are now culling 
T^xas-U S approving and Pullor- 
um-testing our breeding florks All 
work done by ol flclal -tate agency 
4Itfr Carmaek llatehery.

Phone 307

Miscellaneous
A MAN loves an intelligent glver- 
Shop at Olad a 44Uc
OCR Flowers are FRESH and are 
baautlfully arranged. Hollums, 
Floydada Fkaista 29tfc
LET BUI retiovate your mattreoaea 
W E iBtlD TandeU M attre« Fao- 
lory. E Grover St 3412tp

BEST Battery Service In Floydada 
Batteries cleaned and recharged 
only 23c Brown s Household Supply 
ntfe
IF THERE was ever a sure-fire 
gift It s Shirts from Glad's. 441tc

GULLION’S ROAD 
SERVICE 
PHONE 88

He phatograpb anvtklng. anTWhere. 
aarUrne. Prwrge't Phwtngraphle
-nidlo 204 South Main 18tc

B. Doxu.aa 
Coagany

Oldest and m..at complete ADskract 
plant 111 Floyd County Prepared t« 
render prompt efficient mnrie* on 
everything In the Ihw at land 

8  E Comer PubUc Square 
Mrs Maud E HoUuma Manager 

nfs

SEE us for rive per cent farm loans 
(lorn & (Kien 5tXe
For best and cheapest monuments 
either In marble or granite see 8 
B McCleskev 48tfc
A IR -C O N Iim oN E i) Flowers for 
all occastona Telephone 78 Park 
Floiisu iStfe
AUTHORIZED Factory Service on 
Phllco. Zenith Belmont. R C A  
Radios Brown's Household Sup
ply I7Uc
THE TH IV08 he wants' Thi 
things he srill put on and wear! 
Olad'^ 441tc

Houses Fur Sale

Thence Fiist crussilng the J K An 
dersiui and the M S Dumas Surveys 
to the South West corner of the .said 
Clark Survey and continuing Ea.vt > 
to Its South Ea.st corner

Thence South to the South West , 
i-orner ol the Section 48 Block O '
Thence Eu.st 4 ml. to the South'
West comer ol Section 52 Block 11 
Thence North I ml. to Uie North.
We.st corner of said Section 52

rhence East 3 ml. to the South ‘
Ea.st corner of Section 79 Bkx'k O 
Thence North to the NorUi West 
corner of Section 86 Block 1)3 
Thence Fj»st U> the South Eu.st. 
corner of the E K McCracken Sur- I 
vey TTience North with the East 
line o( said McCracken Survey and 
(SNitlnuing North cnvwlng Section 
80 Block O and 54 Block I) 3 to the 
South West corner of Section 45 
Block D3

Thence continuing Nortli with 
Section lines about 11 ml to the 
North West corner of Section 8 
Block D I Thence East about 76 
vv to the South West corner of Stx-- 
llon 8 Block B4 Thence North with '
Section line to a point in the North 
boundary line of Floyd County 
Thence W -t with North boundary; 
line to place of beginning

Kr defining Justice Prrelncl No. 3
Beginning at the North Fitst cor

ner of Floyd County Tlienre West 
with North boundary of ctHinty to a 
(HMnt in the F'.a.st line of Section 10 
Blix'k H4 TTience South with S*c- 
tkm to the South West corner 
of Section 8 Block B4 Thence We-t 
about 76 V: to the North West cor
ner of Section 8 Block 1)1 Thenct 
South with .section lines ataxit 10 ml 
U> the Sivuth West corner of Sec
tion 24 Block I) 2 TTience Fii.st 2 
ml to Uie North West corner of 
Section 42 Bhx-k D 3 Thence South ' 
about 3 ml to the South West cor
ner of Section 56 Block D 3

Thence Fist about 2 ml to the dav of ~tv>eemK-r * 
N.wth Fii.st corner of SecUoti 80 r A
Block 1)3 Thence South S ml. to 
the middle of the Fla.st line of said 
Section 80 Thence Elast crossing

InternaUonal Sunday Schwl les
son (or Sunday. December 18

COMMANDMENT OF LOVE -----
-----  In remorv and nltmce tnl* ___  _  _________ _ „

Oolden Tfxt A nrw conimand- Minor, prominent for 10 day \n Lubbock on busineu
menl I give unto you. That yr love m the food buslrif^ In Floyd- j  year-,...,

-  ■ -  ada until September 1 la.st. has re- F,oyd«d.
turned and Is selling groceries at 
sur Cash grocery Taking a leaf 
from the book of Old Tack. Ama
rillo columnist, he promises In a 
He.siierlan adverUsemeiU “ never, 
never to leave again "

Minor has re-lxHight the busi
ness he sold 3 months ago to Bam- 
bauer Bros of Brownwtiod. and Is 
at the .same old sUnd 
trade are being coinpleii-d today.
Meanwhile Minor has had charge 

- - —  . . .  of the business since Tuesday. Mrs
enimiies. bless Uieni that curse you., g ,^  their .vm. Carl Lester,
do good to them that hale >ou return when sulUble living
and pray (or them which despiteful- gp  ̂ found, he said,
ly use you. and persecute you; . j n j^gyp Usien for a while

45 TTiat ye may be the children of ‘ now to wisecracks about moving 
your F'kther which Is In heaven back to FToydada ,<«o quick after cut-
for he inakelh his sun U> rise on the , ting lixjse to go to FTirl Worth U> o  R May and son 
evil and on the goul. and seiidelh , go into business so fast. Minor said Mr and Mrs L T Lewi; spent 
rain on the Just and <ai the unju.st. i amiably Tuesday However, he add- Saturday night with Mr and Mrv 

,  ̂ . 46 For If ye love them which love ed. they laughed at him (or a whole x  E. Leach
^ i d  property - i i «  W led on ^  n-ward have ye? do not year about his broken leg. and he'd Mr and Mrs. F B Gearhart snent

the pmperty o | )«u^ X “ \,„7,.pgng oic siine? , "gotten .sorter u.sed to It.' and Monday night at Flomot
p e i ^  and wlU be sold to uUsfy ■ brethren ' probably would feel lonesome If he
.• g im r E * 'M .T ' .7 !d M ^ iV  L ! ; h . l  i ‘  bit of kld-
Ehans. jointly ‘iid severally, t o - i do not even the p pyp„

with 8 interest thereon ■ -̂ 8 Be K  thereforeas your Father which la In heaven
Is i>erfect.

34 * But *  hen the Pharl.M"es had 
heard that Tie hud put the Sadducees 
to silence they were gathered U>-

one another, as I have loved 
that ye also love one another. John 
13 34

bes.son Text MatUvew 5^*3-48. 
22 34-40. Luke 10 25-37; John 13 
34 35; 15 12-14: Galatians 5 13, 14 
Printed Text Matthew 5 43-48; 22 
34-40. Ji>hn 13 34. 35; 15. 12-14

Matt 5 43-48: 22 34-40—
43 *Ye have heard Uiat It hath 

b,-eii .said. Thou slvall love thy 
neighbiw. and hate thine enemy

44 But I say unto you. Love your

family oi r loyouaa s|>ent 
with Mr and Mrs Bill WebbTlI 
family. ®

Mlaa Jewell Brownloa spent 
day with Miss Christine SuJfJrt 
of Matador.

J R Hinton spent Thurxls, 
Friday In Hobbs New Mexico "  

Louie Caffee. a student of Tr«,
DetalUoMhe ^imrenls, Mr and Mrs. C A Caffee

Henry Hinton s|)ent Uit week-end 
wTUi his grandmother Mrs j»m». 
son of Rntan. Texas

Baker Novs
BAKFIR. Dec 15 Mr Fdwardsof 

Dallas sfvent Sunday night with Mrv

gether
from January in 1936. In favor of ' 
THE DALLAS JOINT STOCK ' 
LAND BANK OK DAIXAS. and 
costs of court aiio the further cosU 
of executing thi writ:

OIVF34 UNDEI MY HAND THIS 
6th dav of Decen—'T. A D. 1938.

FRFD N CLARK. Sheriff 
F; d County. Texas. 

By Walter Hollum Deputy. 434tc

NOTKT: o f  SHI KIF I-S SALE OF 
REAL |s T\TI:

■ i
By virtue of an Order of Sale U- 

.vu<‘d out of the Honorable 101st 
Judicial Dlatiict ’ ’ 'urt of Texas In 
and for Dallas C-Hinty, on the 2nd 
day of Decembe; 1938 In the ca.se 
of THE DALLA j o i n t  STOCK 
LAND BANK OF’ DALLAS versus 
E M Fhans, et al No 13194-E. and 
to me as Sheriff directed and de
livered. I have levied ufx)n this 6th 

D 1938. and 
Will between the hours of 10 o '
clock A M and 4 orlock P M . on 
the first Tuesday in January A. D

ng
the North S  of Section 73 and all 
of Secuon 64 and 20 all In Block D3 
to a i>ouit in the middle of the North 
line of said Section 20 TTience Ea.st 
with sections lines about 6 mi. to 
a iMitnt In the F:a.st boundary of 
Floyd County TTience North with 
Eii.st boundary of Flo>xl County to 
place of brgmnii.K 

Ke-drfinlng Joatire Percinrt No. 4 
Beginning at the South Ea.st cor

ner of Floyd County TTience North 
With East boundary line to a point 
in the South line of Secuon 7 Block 
D 3 Thence West about 6 ml with

gether
35 Then otie of them, which was 

a lawyer asked him a question, 
tempung him. and saying.

36 Master, which Is the great ,
commandment in the law'* i

37 Jesus said unto him. Thou .shall 
love the Lord thy God with all thy I 
heart and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy mind

38 This l.s the first and great com
mandment

39 And the second Is like unto It. ' 
Thou shall love thy neighbor as thy- 
.self

40 On these two commandments 
hang all the law and the pro|>heta. 
John 13: 34. 35; 15 12-14 -

34 A new commandment I give 
unto you. That ye love one anoUier; 
as 1 have loved you. that ye also 
love one another

35 By this shall all men know that 
>r are my disciples. If ye have love 
one to another

12 This Is my commandment.
I have

duig
TTie Banibauer Bros. Lewis and 

Will, who have had the bu.slness the 
[last 3 montli.s. .said their plans are 
Indefinite at this Unie. They were 
joined here 6 weeks ago by their 
iwrents. Mr and Mrs. W F'. Bain- 
baurr to make their home.

Mr and Mrs Everett Ptia- of Lub
bock silent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Price.

Mr and Mrs C. L Bradford and 
children spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Koe Jones of Cetiu-r

l^Tien aiuwertng 
please mention The Hespeflan.

C A Cornelius, of Wnxahachle. 
In comiNiny with hU daughter. Mrv 
Howard Elscue and Mr Em ue of the 
same city, was here la-st w< ek on a 

advertisements; visit with his daughter. M: R p. 
King, and his .son. E L. Comrliui

mm mm. mm mmmmmm mm. mm ̂  ^
%
«

I

lecllons 79-78-77-76-75-74 and to. 1939. It being Uie 3rd day of said 
the middle of Secuon 73 all In Block month, at the Court House door of 
U3 Tlience North 2 ',  ml crossing; said Floyd County. In the City of

Floydada. Texas proceed to sell at 1 That ye love one another, 
public aucuon to the highest bid- i >oved you
der. for cash In hand, all the right. *3 Greater love hath no man than 
title and Interest which E M Evans,! this, that a man lay down his life 
Maggie Evans, Artie Baker, First tw  his friends
National Bank of Lockney, Texas, a ! 14 Ye are my friends. If ye do

of the North line of SecUon 20 Block 
D 3 Thence South 2S ml cross
ing Secuons 20-64 and the North S 
of Secuon 73 all In Block D 3 to 
a point in the middle of .said Sec
tion 73 TTience West about dS ml 
cms-slng the West S of SecUon 73 
snd SeiUon 74-75-76-77-78-79 and 
a» all in Bkirk D 3 to a i»liit in 
vaid Secuon 80. 950 4 vs South of 
the .North line and directly .North 
of a i»>im the middle of the North 
line of Secuon 18 Bhx-k T

Thence South crossing the S<iuth 
•I aid Section 80 and SecUon 87 

Bi.x-k D 3 to a point the middle 
>f <aid Seetbm 18 Block "T 'I^enoe

HOUSF» for Mie and rent 
Brown, owner

W Bdd 
29tfc

corporaUon; A. E Anderson. The; 
I>deral Land BuPk of Houston, a 
corporation; A. P Graves. Land 
Bank Commissioner; and The First 
National Company, a corporaUon,' 
had on the ISth day of January A. , 
D 1926. or at any time thereafter. i

property, to-wlt: Situated In Floyd 
County, Texas, and 

Being 480 acres of land known as 
the North H and the Southeast 

of SecUon No. 50 . tn Block D-2. 
Cert 4 723, patented to C M Al
ford on September 24. 1914 by Pat
ent No 560. Vo! 48;

Being the same land conveyed to 
E M. Evans by C. M Alford and 
wife by deed dated October 12 1916, 
recorded In Vol 41. Page 184 Deed 
Records of Floyd County. Texas, 
and

MODERN HomM 
terms. Phone 273

for
W

aala.
H Hendar- 

l«tfe

Wanted
WANTED Farm to rent, would buy 
farming equipment 432tp

Painting and Pnper- 
L Jones. 717 S«> Main 

A36tp
WANTED — Rawleigh dealer for era Court of Floyd County. Texas 
lavmb county We re living In a *4310 TOM W DFEN
time when a man mu.vt cr'-ate hta i County Judge Floyd County. Texas 
own job This propoeUon offers an 
opiiortunlty Write W T  Rawleigh 
C o . Memphis. Tenn , or see M B 
MarUn. Floydada. Texas. 433tc

whatsoever I command you.
Time and place: TTie Sermon on 

the Mount was spoken by our Lord 
on a mountain. In the summer of 
A D 28 The word.s to the lawyer 
were spoken by Jesus In Jeru.salem. 

ny time thereafter, i Tuesday. April 4 A. D. 30. the last 
.veettan lines to a point tn the middle ' of. In and to the (bUowing described ' public ministry The

.......................  - -  ------  Scriptures from John are words of
Jesus s|ioken In an upper room In 
Jeru.salem April 6, the night before 
his crucifixion the (olluwlng morn
ing

Probably no lesson could be more 
appropriate to the times than that 
of Clirlsfs new commandment of 
love

The civilised world stands appal- 
' led at the recent revelations of en

mity and hate. We have seen the 
I destruction of boundaries and the 
I downfall o f nations becau.se peoples 

Being the same Und described In I different race and language re-
mtinuiriK South rrosaing Sn tlons deed of trust dated Jan. 15. 1926 ex- 1 together with tolerant

18-16 and 14 Block T  to a point , ecuted by E M Evans and wife | recognition of one another and of
Ui( middle of the South line of .said Maggie L. F^ans to H. W Pt rguaor i n)u<bal Interests We have

; Tnis‘<^ of record In Vol. 18 Page ' people persecuted, op-â BUwk Ta T ^ ^ e ' Records of F lo ^  I Prt’ssed. robbed, and harried In In-

BliK-k 1 A R A M to a point the I property being levied on as of Europe; and we have seen
middle of the South line of said ' ‘ he property of said above named I pLhers In the same country slmllar- 
Sertion 22 Thence FXsl IS  ml to 
the North Weal comer of Section 41 
Block I A B A M

Thence South 4 ml to the South 
F'.a.st cornvr of Section 87 Block 1 A 
B A M  Thence West 1 ml to the 
South West corner of .said Section 
87 TTience South 3 ml to the 
South West corner of Section 128 
Bkrk 1 A B A M Thence West 2 
ml to the North W'est comer of 
Secuon 7 T A N O BY CO 
Thence South 1 ml to the Sooth 
West comer of aald Section 7 
TTience West about 106 vi to the 
Nvwth Ea.st comer of the O Ander
son Survey TTience South about 2S 
ml with survey lines to a point In 
the North line of Secuon 26 Block 
i  R A B

fTience FUist about ml to the 
N' fUi FXst '-orner of said Section 
28 ITience South with SecUon 
lines to B potnt In the South boun
dary line of Floyd County TTience 
Fill! with South boundary lines of 
FTovd County to place of begin
ning

I W D Newell Deputy County 
Surveyor do hereby cerUfy that the 
fiiri-golng field notes are drawn In 
accordance with the IrutrucUons 
gi'-= . bv the Comml.aaloners Court 

Re-bounding the Justice Precincts 
given under my hand this the 12 
day of December 1938

W D NEWELL,
Deputy County Surveyor 

Done by order of the Commlsolon-

s
s
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I
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Back Again, 
Doctor!

•\nd wi t h  O ld T a ck  w e s a y — “ W e  a in t  n ever, never 

ifoinK a w a y  aK in.”

A T  T H E  S A M E  O L D  S T A N D

Star Cash Grocery ,
Which we have bouKht back from the Bambauer ^  
Bros., and will appreciate having all our old friends i)|
and customers come in to see us. ^

We are here with a complete stock of R
Fresh Merchandise, and that same *
complete service. jji
Mr, and Mrs. Consumer will find this a %
Kood place to buy for their holiday 
menus, and Mr, Santa will find every- l i
thinK here for the Christmas stocking.

Here are some items of particular interest you will 
likely want: ^

ISugar 10-Lb. Cloth 
Bag.
(Not oold alone).45

i Spuds

r ' t  C  1
i

- i

person-x and will be sold to .<<aUsfy persecuted because of their re- 
a judgment amounUng to 812.717 95
against E. M Evans together with another part of the world an
ST Interest thereon from January •oclent and peaceable people has 
27, 1936, In favor of THE DALLAS uprooted and Ita coun-
JOINT STOCK LAND BANK OF ‘ ‘T' ravaged by a ruthlessly mlllUrls- 
DALLAS. and costa of court and the nation, concerning whom It may 
further costs of execuUng this writ' 1 ‘ ‘ •ve only too

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS “ ‘ ‘ ■y followed the example set them 
6th day of December. A D 1938 ! ‘ ’V western naUona at their worst.

FTIED N CTLARK. Sheriff
FToyd County. Texas. 

By Walter Holluma, Deputy. 434U

NOTIfT. OF SHFRIFTK SAM! OF 
REAL KHTATt:

J. C Bold- 
391tC

By virtue of an Order of Sale la- 
sued out of the Honorable 14th Judi
cial District Court of Texas in and 
for Dallas County, on the lat day 
of December. 1938. In the rate of 
THE DAIXAS JOINT STOCK 
LAND BANK OF DALLAS venua 
E  M Evans, et al. No. 12782-A. and 
to me, aa Sheriff, directed and de
livered. I have levied upon thta 8th 
day of December A D 1938 and will 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A 
M and 4 o'clock P M.. on Lhs first 
Tuesday In January A. D 1939. it be
ing the 3rd day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Mid Floyd 
County. In the City ol Floydada. 
Texas, proceed to aetl at public auc
tion to the higheet bidder, for eu h  
in hand, all the rtfht, Utte aad In-

16-Lb.
So. 1 White.. 17c 5

I  P 'N ut Butter
I

Qt„

—  I
23c I
- - - - - - i

Here In our own land we realised 
the menace to democracy that Is 
present In sectional jealousies and In 
religious, social, and racial bigotry 

Jesus made the message of love 
distinctive In that He applied It to 
every phase and relationship of 
life He did not set It up as the 
bond between men In an Ideal so
ciety. .saying: "A day will come 
when all men will love one anoth
er, and when we shall have a society 
where that Is iKMslble." He brought 
His me.ssage of love Into the world 
of actual humanity with all Its 
varying Interests and with all lu  
conflicting jealdu.sles and hatreds. 
And He said that the only way of 
bettering this world was where men 
learned even In these very condi
tions. to love their enemies 

It Is natural and easy to love 
one'a friends Only an abnormal 
man falls to (eel affecUon for those 
of his own kin and of hta own tribe. 
But Jpsua saw in such love, 
ant as It might be. no real gain or 
overcoming "If ye love them that 
love you. what reward have ye?" 
It Is when one'a love reaches out 
more widely and deeply to the over
coming of hate and aelflshnew that

WilliRRi L. naytoii of Hous- “ I*"
ton. head of America’s largest ~.a a a J TnU u  w h w  the emphaiiU must
co tto n  f i rm ,  hAA Ixwn nAmoo be—not onljr upon love, nor upon 
Texas chairman of the Com- love only to onea neighbors, but 
mittee for the Celebration o f ' “i” *' enemies we
th e  ProfliHent'a R irthH av H o  ̂ ‘ 1** oiost evil o f men
'  -Ti . f y '  r ®  i »nd the worst of oppressors and per- 
will intensify the fight again- I seeutors of today with hope and 
St infantile paralysis by nam-' » yearning for human re-

dempUon. It U easy, in the praaenot 
of the horrible atroclues that are be
ing perpetrated, to vent our feel
ings in bitter denanciatton In fact. 
It U almost Impooslbie not to do ao 

But our efferUveneat In overcotn- 
in« UieM thinta wUI depend upen 
what we art doing in a poeiuve way 
to oounteraet the wroog.

I Crackers 13c
J Tomatoes

Christmas Candiess
S Cocoanuts
■sI Bacon WUera SUced. 

Pound.............. 24c I
.1
S Cheese Fall ('ream. 

Longhorn, Lb.,

' S
17c g

ing county chairmen to ar
range a series of balls and 
other events for celebration of 
F*resident Roosevelt’i  birth
day on Monday. Jemutry 30. 
1939, in every TexM city and 
town.

I Lettuce Smap
Htwda. Each,. .5cig'

SI Oranges Oaliramla

NavelB.

I
3
I
I

Carl Minor
SOUTH SIDE PHONE 40

— We DeUver —

Sea

b b k i

II

r
I’h

10c g 
g g 
g
I

I
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Floyd Couaty Hoaporlaa, Floydada, Tkxaa, Tharaday, Dteoaibor IS, 19S8

geale & McDonald 
Auctioneers

JJ*<E a n d  r e a d y  t o  d o  
y o u r  w o r k

ir  YOU riA N  A OALB 
CALL US.

Phone 120, Floydsds 
Phone 1148. Plslnvlew

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

“The Affency sf Service” 
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimcr Bldg.

W . H. Henderson
Phone 273

qfiump^?
n o w /

McMakin Motor Coaches
EAST BOUND

3 : lSs.  m. S:I6 a. m. a:E) p. m.
To Vernon, BoUss, Oklahomn City, «nd Kannu CUy. 

SOUTHWEST BOUND
10:35 •. m. 3:46 a. m. 5 p. m.

TO tUkU*. Lukbock, Odeas*. CarUbod. £3 Pmao, and U »  Angelea

WEST BOUND
3:45 a. m. 10:35 a. m. 5:05 p. m

To Hlalnvlew, CIovU, Roswell. El Paso. AmarlUo, Denver, and 
Albuquerque.

n o r t h e a .s t  b o u n d
3:40 p. m.

To Sllverton, Memphis. Clarendon, Chlldrees.

TRAVKL HY HUS— LAIUIK NEW BUSSES 
LOW KATES EVEKYWHEKE 

VERNER NORMAN, Agent
Office Phone Office Hours Residence Phone

183 • A m. to 5:30 p. m. 331J

> . . (Aenki to niack- 
Dr. Mht. Often that 

droopy, tired feeling la c--.*rd 
by constlpat m, an evi. 'day 
thief of enrri y. Don't p it up 
with It. Try the f.nc old 
vegetable me Ucine that sim
ply makes tl e lazy colon go 
back to W' rk and brings 
prompt relie'. Just ask for

BLACK Dlii OGHT:.
“An old tilend
of the fami y

Still Coughing?
No matter turn many med&nee 

3TOU have tried tor vour common 
cough, chest cold, or branchial Irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Senous trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
lese potent than Oreomulsion, which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe end heal 
the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to looeen and expel germ
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedli's have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satlafled with the bene- 
flts obtained. Oreomulsion Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon, 
and you'll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specialising In fKUng g l a s s e s  
and straightening crossed eyes.
TEIjD>HONE

354
FLOYDADA,

TE3fAS

jftit 6 u  A ll T ImI Mrs. Jm . Fiiiar seFs: *‘Oks on my atom- sch was so bad 1 couldn't cat or alaap. pas avoD proasad on roy haart. AdlorUa 'broufht ma quick rollot. Now, I oat aa 1 wiab. slaop jlna. never fait hotter.

A D L E R
WHITE DRUG COMPANY

Hay Fever
Why luffer! Get a parkas* of BROWN'S 
NOS O PEN. the I VIO WAY RELIEF 
and BREATHE FREELY witbia SO 
MINUTES or your money back. Pries 
tl.00 at

ABWINE DRUG CO.

Green vegetables api^eal to the ap
petite and add color, flavor, and 
variety to meals.

Vegetables contain vitamins that 
are neres.sary for buly building, good 
digestion, and appetite. Tliey regu
late body proceasrs and safeguard I 
against Infection.

E. P. NELSON

FIRE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Second Floor First National 
Bank Building.

Phone 285

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Texas

John Stapleton
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW

Civil Practice 
Room 13

First National Bank Building

Dr. C. K. Arnold
Obstetrics. Diseases of Women 

and Children 
General Practice—X-ray 

SOI Boothe BulhUng 
Phones: Office 86; Residence M l

Telephone No. 8 for office sup
plies, office forms. Piling supplies. Hesperian.

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard i,«e

D AW N ... EAHAUSTED.LEONAROO
CLINGS TO A WOCKV L E D G E  ----

hAlLE FAA q u a r t e r FAOIA THE SHORE

■  =

New Shipment
of Furniture this 
week Just unload
ed.
Late.st styles In 
New Home Fur

nishings for
CHRISTMAS

See us and get 
our prices.

B. B. KING Furnirure Co.
THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

N O  -ntO£?V 0 e A G 9  VVEBE Ct)PUL.AO. <

[B isoM ..* 
MAG^C LAMTERnQ..

DASH_J31XQN
W me. craft carrying dot 
i5ash, andthe doctor ha^
CRASHED AND FALLEN INTO A 
CRATER ON /m E  t^OON/ 

WHAT A "TERRIFIC 
CRASH THAT WAS .5.

IT
WASN’T ADR 'THIS 

SHOCR-PROOF CHAMBCI 
WE WOULD NEVER  ̂

HAVE SURVIVED IT.'

T mEDITECTIVE and  a SEAMflNSET 
OUT TO RESCUE THE SMUGGLER...

, PUT ON THESE SPACE ' I F  I ’M AFRAID WE'F?E  
SUITS EQUIPPED tVITH HEATERS STUCK HERE f  TH E SHIP

V

AND WEU TAKE A LOOK 
AROUND.'

^ H A T

w e l l /

- 1

HON 00 YOU 00' l l  woogft- 
— THAT I9 — YOU 6CE I'M  
eSULiNCr BLUCinG /  IP 1 SELL 
TVtiRTV PACKAGES OP
Blueing  I  CAN GETEiTMefi 
A MAGiC  LAHItCN OR A  

TeooY 8ftAa.4f

y '

Hv Dean Carr

GIANT F IL ^ R E S  
PEER INTO TTIE ‘ '

LITTLE BUDDY

\ ^ M o are these GiANl
JWANGE THINGS HAPPEN.j 

ON THE r a 0 © C 3  .«'.V

By Bruce Stuart

'  Amusements -

V a i ^ c e

Saturday Prevue 
Sunday, Monday

ChaiVa Boytr, Nlgrtd Gnrle, Alan 
Hale, In

“ Algiers”
Tuesday-Wednesday 

December 20-21
r^vdSl* Rortholomew, Jndy Garland 

In

“Listen 
Darjing” :

RITZ
Priday-Satiirdmy

JACK RANDALL. U

“Man’s 
Country”

WVAAT M O K E S  
V O U  THiNJK

I * ®

.-^1,

f  ■

OUR PUZZLE CORNER MAC ONK WAY TO .SKT'n.K IT BY BOUGHNER

(M'* (S'*,

, : . 0  ^ , 1

V’ ^  ^

V '

4*

■ • •<#

•<5 A t  //v^

- 1 TO 9 7. VAN

f-K E i riLLS

-  - \S' •

TOPAY WE'LL HAVE A W RITTEN T65T 
IM G.EOGRAPMV- <2»ET OUT PENCIL

AND PAPER.

^  , ALL RIGHT, N O W ... V  
I THE FIRST QUESTIPN- 

/  \ FRANCE IN EUROPE
C ^  OR AFRICA?
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Suid Hill Christmas 
P. T. C. Play Will Be 

Presented On Dec. 26
The Sand Hill P T. C. fourteen

th annual Chrlstma.s play, entitled 
‘'Grand Old Darling,” will be pre
sented at the Sand Hill school audi
torium on Monday night. December 
28, aocordir.g to a report made by 
Ed Holmes, president of the club.

who stated that a competent cast 
of 10 people had been selected to 
represent the characters In the play 

“Arthur Womack, has moved back 
to the community and will again 
have a prominent comedy role of 
Shack fXiwler. who gets kinks in his 
back.” Mr. Holmes said.

The play, a 3-act comedy Is a 
Western play with a gtxxl story that 
centers around a gold mine robbery. 
An admission charge of 10 and 20 
cents will be made to those who do 
not have seasoi. tickets.

The cast Includes Mrs. Ed Holmes.

Mrs. Roy Tyler. Mrs. Bill Jeter, 
' Miss Anna Cates. Miss Cleta Mc- 
; Lain, Roy Tyler, Bill Jeter. Dewitt 

Burke, Arthur Womack and Ed 
Holmes.

The first play of the season en
titled "Have A Heart." was pre
sented at Sand Hill Friday night 

I Mr Holmes said the club was well 
pleased with the response and door 
fees.

Liberty Breezes Public Records

M
•S
S

I
I
•s

'S

Is
I
•s

5K

Perfumes and Toilet 
Sel.H—

Y AKIM.EY 
tOTY
EVEMNC; In I’ AIUS

Sile\ I’offee Maker 
and up$2.95 I

Shaefer Fountain i*ens 
and I'enril Sets

Electric In m s. Waffle 
Irons. Etc.

Camera.s—all I’ rices

f'omplete l.ine of Xmas 
Wrappintf Paper and 

Xma.s Cards.

Dresser Sets all Prices y§
-  ps?

kodaks and Candid 0.
%  
in 
Si

EI.Et TRIC RAZORS 
Reminifton Rand. $I.'i.75 .S
Rand. $9.50

Fresh Sttick Whitman’s 
Candy in Xmas 

1‘ackaires.

ito\ of 21 IU‘autiful 
Xmas Cards for

75c

Pipt‘s all kinds and prices ^
Si

Complete line of I.uififaife in, 
(Gladstones.

Fitted Itaifs, etc. '9

WHEN IN IM)l RT C.IVE YARDl.EYS

PHARMACY
We have Wheatamin Tablets— We have (ily-t'as

LOOPER'S
Fresh SAUSAGE per lb 12c
COFFEE Mdxwell House lb 25c
Dried FRUIT any 25c pkg 19c
Dried BEANS any 25c pkg 19c
RICE 25c pkg 19c
FLOUR print sack 48 lbs $ 1.10
SYRUP white Karo gal 63c
HONEY South Tex. gal 79c
CATSUP gal can 45c
TOMATOES 6 cans 25c
Pork & Beans 1 lb can 5c
English Peas per can 5c
PICKLES 32 oz jar 13c
KRAUT Per can 5c
RAISINS 2 lb celo bag 15c
DATES pitted pkg 9c
Diamond Matches 6 boxes 20c
SALMON genuine pbik 10c
CORN FLAKES 3 boxes 23c
S i ^  P m  Cane 18 

CMh

Cedar Hill News
CEDAR. Dec 1 4 - Mr and Mrs 

H. B. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Ororgf 
Kenyon. Mr and Mrs. W J. Mer- 
rell. Mr and Mrs Jack Lackey, all 
attended a Clirtstmas iMirty at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. R. L. Lackey 
Saturday night.

Cedar Hill 4-11 Club 
Ptlday, Dei-ember 2. the Cedar 

Hill 4-H club met with Mlsa KuUl 
Orimes who gave instructions on 
sewing. Slie said. "If you take small 
■•'Utches your sewing will look neat."

Present for the meeting were Ruth 
CyiKTt. Dora F'aye Lackey. Imogene 
Love. Billy HuUi Love. Billy Dur
ham. Louis Beard. F’aynell Urlmes, 
Lois Lee Galloway. Edith Kate Cy- 
l)crt. B<-nnie FYed Lackey. B»'tiy 
Beard. Wanda Lackey. Norma Deen 
Kelley aral Ellia Mane Forteuberry.

LIBERTY. Dec 1 4 -Students who 
have been abaeni from school this 
week becaues of Illness were Mo
selle Lybrand. J W Reed, and 
Gloria Box.

Btudents and teachers are busy 
IhU wi'ek with examlnaUwis. The 
school has been busy with decora
tion and erecUnK a Christmas tree 
pre|iaiing for a community tre«‘ 
which Is to be giifii next Thursday 
night.

Jewell and ftalrne Watkins have 
moved to Moydad;* this wi-ek

J W Ri'ed wa' a guest of J. W. 
Dillard tills week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Dillard and 
family visited Mr and Mrs. Ed 
Hawkins Sunday evening.

Guests of Mr. and .Mrs. J F. Rob- 
iiuson Sunday wi-re Mi.ss Juekle 
Koblnson. of Qult.igue. Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Starke.v Mr and Mrs Lee 
Starkey, and Mi and Mrs. Henry 
Brewer and famil'

Mr. and Mrs. C' is Huckabi'o and 
family were gue.st of Mr. and Mrs 
H N Powell at Dougherty Satur
day night.

Mr and Mrs Paul Box vl.slted 
Mr and Mrs. C. B Davis and fam
ily Sunday.

Mrs. R. H. F\>n! l.slted her moth
er last wct*k.

Mrs, George Taylor who has been 
visiting relatives at Canyon returned 
home Sunday.

Miss Edna Easily visited Mr. and 
Mrs Guffey at Sand Hill this week
end

Miss Annette Morris spent the 
week-end at Plainview with her 
parents.

Tlie Cedar Hill Ba.sket Ball team, 
both boys and girls played the South 
Plains team TTiursday. Boys won 
In basketball and the girls in volley
ball

CHKIsrVIAS PROi.KA.M TO
HE PK E S E N II II .\T L IB E R T Y

New Car RegtsteraUuna
IVc 3—1939 Chevrolet master se

dan. Dr H H Puckett. Floydadu 
Dec 8 -1939 Plymouth sedan. O 

C Bailey. Lockney
Uec 8-1939 Chevrolet deluxe

coupe*. Jno. Miiyo. Oougii^rty. ,
Dee 8—1939 Dodge coach. Harry 

Webb. Lockney.
10—1939 Ford Tudor, Mrs T | 

J. Jarbo*', E'loydada
Dec ia--1939 Chevrolet sedan 

Hermiin Seeds. Kloydada.
Marriage Eiceniie 

Dec. 8 I>>rniand Lewis and 
Stella Illeiie Foster |

Probate C«»urt Ilm ket |
5—Case No (>«>. Estate of 

D. T. Curry, decea.sid. O. C. Curry | 
and Lola C Galloway apiwliiied ad- j 
mlnl.strators. Bond set at $1,000. J 
G. Wood. M L. Probasco, and A S '  
Cummings appoliiud appraisers of 
Uie estate.

Ih'C 8-Ca.se No. 687, Estate of 
Pauline L. Buth. deceased, will ad- , 
milted to probate and Charlie Buth 
apiKJinted exei'utor without bond 
G. B John.stoii, Bert Bobbitt, and 
J. 8. Drennaii appointi-d appraisers 
Appraisers reiwrt approved 

IliKtricI Court Dm'ket 
Dec 9—Case No 3034, First Na

tional comiMiny vs. D. L. Handley 
suit on a note.

Dec 12 — Case No 3035. A C I 
Goen et al vs. A1 Smith, InJuncUoti.

Orville Spence High 
For Tech At Chicago

Orville Siience, son of Mr and 
Mrs. C O Silence, placed .seventeen
th In Individual scoring at the 
Chicago grain Judging contest In 
which the Texas Tech grain Judg
ing team placed seventh.

Orville was hlgli man on his team 
John Moody of Bi*ctoii garnered 23 
place and Billy Waddell of Orecn- 
vlllc placed 24 In Individual scoring 
Tlie team defeated Iowa Slate and 
Kansas State colleges, two of the 
tuuglu'st teams In the contest.

Orville was preventr'd from enter
ing Uic Kan.sas City contest on Uie 
way to Chicago b*“cause of an "ail
ing" eye and Ti'ch's team finished 
lust

Tlie boys got home November 31 
after returning by way of Na.shvHle 
and Memphis. Tennessee.

ery Shurbet, and W M jrter 
The foUowIng were guest* is.

R. Dooley. Mrs. Bailie M ickf^u!!' 
A, V. Womack, Mrs j  h 
son. Mra. E. W Turner, MrT?*' 
Blassinganie and Mrs L. O NorreJ

Cook mild flavored"^jr.vni 
as spinach with only ^  
which clings to the leaves 
washing.

Vegetables provide bulk, snd buiv 
helpe the Intestinal tract carrv^  
waste and preveiita consUpatiun

S.4MI llll.l. ( 'L l HS II.WE
( IIRLS| M.\S P.\RTV PEC. 7

TTie Liberty Hoir.e Demonstration 
club Is sponaori: a community 
Christmas tree at.d program that 
will be iire.senteti Thursday night. 
December 22 at tli' -chool building 

At this time a quilt will be given 
away. Mrs. C. V. Ford, president of 
the club -said.

The public Is inutcd at attend.

KK O U N E IE I.i l  M .W  HERE

Mr. and Mrs C T  Murray are 
here from Brownfield, where they 
have made their home the jiast sev
eral years, and Mr Murray Is man
aging Floydada Poultry <k Egg coni- 
liany temporarily.

O R D E R  KE-OEEINES COI NTT
J. P. PRM Btll'NIIAKIES

.4TTEND .MEOU Al. MEET

Twenty-two memlx'rs of the Sand 
Hill HiMiie Demonstration club and 
eighteen members of the Girls' 4-H 
club gathered al the beautifully 
decorated club room Wcdn«*sday 
night of Ia.Ht wM'k where they en
joyed a lively Christmas party.

After several games four differ- ' 
ent groups presented jiaiitomlncs 
that were very witty and If laugh
ing Ls good for one, the members 
should feel well for .s<ime time. | 

Tlie 4H girls had up an exhibit of 
their work Inia Lee Graham and | 
Dorothy Greer made short talks on > 
their work of the |iast few montha„,| 

Mrs. Clarence Ouffee. Mrs. D. 
Burke and Mrs Hattie Thomas 
served colorful and ta.sty refresh- i 
menLs and the gifts were distribut
ed from the tree by Mesdames Hll- i

Bargains In
TRANSPORTA I ION

19.18 model ton Chevro.
let pirk-up. k(hmI rulilier; 

1917 Plymouth del.uxe Se- 
dan;

I91fi Chevrolet Standard 2- 
door sedan;

191fi ('hevrolet town sedan• 
1911 Plymouth coupe;
SPEC IAL —  Extra ifood 
Moon sinitle Rukk.v and 
Harness in perfect condi
tion.

ALL PRICED RIGHT

Geo. M. Finkner
at Trianule (Guraife

BKOTIIEK OE MRS. DENNIS
MI KPIIV DIES AT EI.E( TKA

•Vlr.s Dennis Murphy lias been at 
Electra since Tuesday where she was 
called by the Illness and death of 
a brotlier. E R Stroud 49 w ho died 
Tuc day night al his home there. i 

EAineral was held Wednesday af
ternoon at Electra.

His wife, hl-s (larents. Mr and Mrs,
J D Stroud. 3 brothers and 3 sla
ters. -.urvive. 1

An order offlri;illy setting the 
boundaries o f thi four Ju.ntlce pre- 
clncLs of Floyd county effective Jan
uary 1, 1938, was entered by the 
Coinmi.ssluiiera court on Monday of 
this week.

The new boun>. irle.s conform in 
most particulars with the boun- 
daires of the <x)nimi.v<i»iiers pre
cincts which were changed last sum
mer.

Drs. C. K Arnold. A E Guthrie 
and Donald H Pitts of Floydada 
were among Uie medical men who 
attended the meeUng of Uie Plains 
Medical society at Plainview last 
night.

A. K. EIM .EY ILE

Hesperian Ads Pay

A. F Finley, who has been In bad 
health for several months. Is In bed 
this week .suffering from a condl- 
Uon resembling iiaralysls. his .son, 
Ike. said Tuesday. Mr. Finley be
came ill Friday morning.

ARWINE DRUG CO.
' G o t e v e r t h i n g 'Ws n

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

The 'lodern (iifi for the Modern Man. 
(dve him a Reminjiton, 815.75.

TRAVELING
SETS

Fitted sets for the man or younjt man 
who moves about. Leather I ’p 
zipper cases. v  1

Gift Sets Evening in Paris, Wrisley, .Max Factor, 
t ’orday, and Coty. boxed for PQ up 
Xmas Kivinu.

1 The ideal jfift for the woman. (Hve 
I Pam:hurn*s*this vear to the nn  up 1 y -Lady of Your Heart”  ^  1 lUU

ELECTRICAL
GIFTS

Toasters, waffle irons. Lamps. Coffee 
makers, corn jMippers, irons. (Jive a 
lastinu (lift.

P R E S C R I P T  IONS filled carefully, 
(|iiiekly and accurately by an experi
enced reifistered pharmacist.

SHAVING SETS, are a jrift
he will appreciate, 69c up
U>xi>d.
PIPES. Knywoodie, YellolKile, 
and other.** pric«*<l $1.00

I.A.MPS. roadinjr lamps, for
tahle, dresser or lied, $1.25
novelty.

from.
CIGAR.S, the jfift for a man, 
if he smokes theat* will please, 
him.

CLOCKS, electric 
wind, new models 
Just in.

or hand

98c

.STANDS, save your floor and
at the same time $1.25 up

COFFEE MAKFGRS, Silex, a 
jrift for the family 
and kitchen. $7.95

make him happy.
DRE.SSKR SETS, make her 
a jrift of this. Fine CH 
DuPont Seta, ywiuU

BOX CAMERAS, just the Cam
era for the youiiK QQ up
amateur.

Da r k  RCMJM seta. Everythinif 
n(*eded to develop —
film and print.

r,veryin

$2.25 up

f o l d i n g  CAMERAS, buy
the.4«* for the advanced # r  up 
camera "hiiK”

MANK Ur k  s e t s . Glazo and 
C utex in leather zipjier case gQc
from.

L l’GGAfJE. jrladstoneg. O’niKht
cases, fitted ĉ nen, j g
from.

CtK KTAII, SETS, silver shaker 
unci fine KobletM iUI 
for,

D e c e m b e r

F O O D  Specials
FLOUR «Tr . .r...... $1.05
SUGAR ...... .. 45c
COFFEE .... ..25c
D C A C' U C C Heavy Svru,.. i r  
1 l Z / \ V t a ^ l l C O  No. 2'i Cwn................... I J L
A Sun-Klst /vSpdrdQUS No. Can. 23c
Chocolate Covered Cherries hox I9c

yV Mothers or
» »  1 Carnival, I,urgr Box..................... .. 25c

Grape Fruit Juice ... 23c
KETCHUP ... ..9c
Cut Green Beans = <■“ 9c
Mince Meat 9 oz package 9c
Pink Salmon "ca "^..... ...25c
SHRIMP ...... ..29c
Oysters .’T'23c
New Red Potatoes lb 3|c

Calif, full of Jnlrrv̂ ranQes .m« i. si«*. iRnm............. . 15c
A n n I o C  Hinrtiapor /wppi©5 l>rlic«Mi*i. Peek.................................. , 29c
Lettuce ‘ 5c

-  MARKET-
STEAK ..... 18c
SLICED
BACON ...... 25c
^ ^ 1  • Swnllghl BrandOleomargarine tLb-...... 25c
FRESH
Ovsterc seiM̂ t. pini............................. 40c
XMAS
1 ly\AÂ  *  Whole. TMi*r C'wred. ..2Bc
DRESSED LAMB CHICKENS ROASTS ft (

Place Your Order Flariy For PreaMd Tnrkeya 
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